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RoyalistChargesFraud

In Italian Plebiscite
CountryQuiet

After Lengthy

Demonstrations
ROME, June 8 (AP) A

r- monarchist leader charged
today there had beenfraud
in the plebiscite in, which
Italy chose to be a republic,
and demandedallied ' review
of balloting that doomed,the
reim of Kinp-- Umberto II.

Monarchist demo tratlons,
meanwhile, subsided today alter
causing two deaths and.a scoreof
injuries In Naples, and roiting in1

Rome and Palermo. Minister of
the Interior Giuseppe Romita de
clared the entire country was
quiet

Chief Justice Giuseppe Pagano
disclosed this afternoon that late
arrival of some returnswould de-

lay over Sunday the supreme
court certification of the election.

aInterior officials put the republic
2,011.000 votes aheadof the mon
archy.

Tullio Benedetti, head of the
National Monarchial Union, in let
ters to Rear Admiral Ellery W.
Stone, chief allied commissioner,
and to allied diplomatic missions
here in Rome, declared an in
finite number of protests" were
being received "about the, gravest
electoral frauds designedto make
the outcome in favor of the re
public."

He asked allied review of "all
the electoral material" reaching
the supreme court prior to for
mal declaration of the republic,
laying he basedhis demandon the
"allies guaranteeof the regularity
of the elections."

The high court might call for
another plebiscite, but this was
regarded by political and Judicial

and

strong from Kne day wake Royalist
Umberto his Na-- government's drastic decreepro--

ples Urging them to refrain from
public displays was credited with
having helped pacify "that south
ern 'Stronghold of the Savoys.

County.Ntarly Fills-H-
alf

Of Bond Goal
Howard county had neared the

half-wa-y mark on its June sav
ings bond quota Saturday, Ira
Thurman, county chairman, an
sounced. r

c The .county's goal was set at
$75,000 htad beensold.
$34,050 had been sold.

the

treas-- said
ury is offering the sav-- eventual Independence,
Ings bonds to - as is moment
means of retiring war-Invok- ed ob-- In food,

with interest pur-- his
chasers the carried by war summary the.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
-- Week-

One
ot the area is 'that "all

fail but

pet a few UN. . I . , . 1

aurriHK auuui
Some think 'jain; or
It could mean that even these
creatures are looking for water.

Water inciden
tally, skidded off by
gallons May. That's td ex
plain view a severe drouth
. . . unless some folks are' about

give up.
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means

hard

another week, the ticket for
July will "be complete

June 15,-- is deadline
to file for precinct or

county office.
m

Landing here DC-4-s, the mas
sive air liners that carry pas
sengers, emphasizes need for
early action on a new terminal
building for the airport
Thesecraft not makescheduled
stops, but when they do, al-

ady over - taxed facilities fall
Tar short of . ac
commodations.

inose wno nave never seen
century plant "bloom' will
an to see the oddity
at 710 Main where the shaft has
jumped uj5 feet or among
branches an adjacent
tree.

auctions here cleared
2,800 head last Week, and

selling doubtless ran
the number'' around 3,000. Dry
weather may be attributed large
share big; volume, but ex-
panded local markets play a part

Since a routing from Vincent
toward Big Spring on ed

Snyder road came much further
west than county com--

tSee WEEK, Pg. 4, CoL--5)
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TO FOLLOW FATHER Kin Umberto II of Italy
straightens up his desk In the Royal Palace in Rome as he pre-
pares leave Italy, ending:his own reign less than a month
his family's rule 75 years. Italy this week,voted end themon-
archy and establisha republic! Umberto succeededhis fatherKlrir

t Victor Emanuel in on May 9. (AP Wlrephoto via Radio from
Rome). "

Greek CommunistsRiot
Claim Royalists' Order
Leads Only To Civil War
OVTHENS, June8 UP) New dis
orders were reported

A messmre n the the
to followers in

vlding death sentencesfor action
against the state, and com
munlsU charged in0 a formal
statement that the step would lead
only civil war."
The public order,

JapsWant Peace,,

Korea WantsFood
TOKYO, Sunday, June

Japan wants neither revolution
The treas-- nor reaction, General
The today; and Korea, although

department expecting
the public a interested at the only

ligations, to The supreme commanderin
sameas monthly of Allied

bonds.

sayings
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for
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do
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the
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in to--

of

occupation of Japan and the
American military of
Korea reported:

The present temper the Jap
anese electorate-- doer not favor
extremes.either of the right or of
the left."

Koreans,
the outcome of the now-deadlo- ck

ed US-Sovi- et set
tin a K n r-- o r nnitamm ont nairor.

rCACej remained quiet .because
their primary Interest is "in theirof the more substantial immediate food problems.
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AUSTIN, June 8 (P) Allen
Samuel of Manor said today he'
has often read aboutv babies be
ing left on doorsteps, but he
never expected it to hapoio'to
him.

It did happen before .dawn"
today. Members of thls-famil-

heard .a ,baby crying about 4:30
a. m., investigated, and found
the child in a cardboard carton
on the front porcht

"We brought her inside and
lighted a fire," said Samuel.
"She went right to sleep." '

Samuel notified the sheriffs
office and Deputy Roy Fowler
took the child lo Brackenrldge
hospital. Attendants tlTere said
the infant was prematurely bornl
and weighed five pounds..

War. Department
Bans Babies On Ships

v
WASHINGTON, Juner8. m

The War Department has'decided
not to carry any more babies less
than six months old 'on its. ships
bringing war brides and children
from the European"and Mediter
ranean areas. o

It also bans wlvei more than
six months pregnant and will not
permit more than 25 y per cent
loading of any sh,lp-wlt- h children
less than six year$ old. ' r

SenateCutsJtem
'

,

WASHINGTON, June 8. (&)
The Senate appropriations com-
mittee recommended today that
the entire $7,500,000 voted by the--

House for construction Mf 'the
Southwestern Power Administra-
tion during the next fiscal yearbe
eliminated'from the Interior De
partmentappropriation biU.'"

0 JO

asserting that 108 personit Includ
ing 17 gendarmes and three sol
diers had beenslain in armed at
tacks since.April 1, said roaming
bands of communistshad created
a "desperate" situation in the
Edessa.district of western Mace-

donia in new outbreaks.
.Sweivev-eoaaiunlst-i' allegedr to

last

anyone using arms against bill.

been
that actions constitute high Executive.

House0
at--

new
civil war" alsol measure,

charged the action was 'fasclsism.'

Leading:Lawyer Dies
June 8 (ffames

P. Stinson, a leading member of
bar of west central Texasnear

ly' a dled,ln an
hospital'

Funeral services will

SITE?APPROVED reau.

WASHINGTON,
for 1,000,000 new

fledgling
American Committee of
World War II their'pro--
.posed platform, today, on
for government.

three-pronge-d program:-d- i

international, -- national

offered at the first national
AVC opening In Des

Moines, la., Thursday.
There .Charles G. Bolte", the

old national chairman,
tell delegatesthe

come its bid
for numerically,
others organiza
tions members
en figures. Immediately aftfr'the

the
membership "Is to
open.--

In Washington today AVC
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Our City Suffers, Unless
Officials Are In Harmony

(AN
The newly organized City Commission of Big Spring, at its sec

ond session, reappointed the City' Manager, and he accepted the
appointment

This could be only as evidencethat understanding bad been
reached on the operation of our municipal affairs, and. that the ma
chlnery jof city progresswould turn without friction.

It is regrettable to have a report that such is not the case.
Jias a steadyworseningofrelations betweenthe city corporation's
"directorate" and its management. It is a point of concern-- with the
"stockholders." The Herald, as a community newspaper, be re
miss if it did not take note of it.

The Herald recognizesthat honest differencesof opinion must
arise within any of men, and that there be more than one
viewpoint as to what is best for a or a city; this

with the welfare of Big Spring as its sole concern, not
to decry any such divergenceof viewpoints.

But The Herald does deplore, with many citizens of the
"(city, the heedlessmisunderstandingsand antagonismsthat have shown

up .in our administration since the first part of April.
blame is not to be-- laid at any one doorstep. Some commls

iloners have been over-zealo-us In trying 'to alter details of manage
ment, others have too lax in not seeing that the council is of the
samemind on decisions.

e city manager has at been over-tenacio- to his own

The following is quoted from Article IV of Big Spring's
Rule Charter:

Section 13 "The City Commission shall appoint a City Mana-
ger, be the administrative head of the municipal govern-
ment, and shall be responsible for the efficient administration of
all departmentsx x ." T

tf'( Section 14 "The Manager shall see that the laws and
ordinancesare enforced. shall appoint all appointive officers
of the city subject to the approval of the City Commission,such
appointmentsto be made on merit and fitness alone, and with the
approval of the Cite Commission,may remove any appointive of-

ficer, x x x He shall exercise'control over all departmentsand of-

ficers createdby the Commission."
These sectionscover the .'duties and responsibilities of the City

Manager, and represent, basically, the major differences within
the administration.

differences can be composed,and they can be composed

the Charter.
The Commissionand the Managerhave the right, even the respon-

sibility; to discuss their differences of opinion. But the discussion
ought to be aimed at a mutual understanding.
' The Commissionhas the responsibility of directing the Manager
on policy, but not of upsetting the Manager'sauthority.

The Manager has the responsibility of carrying out his Commis-

sion's direction, but not circumventing thesedirections.
There rib personal here. The is harmony in the

administrative affairs of the and that issue can be settled.
mony can be achieved. Jt has to be achieved,or else the city suffers.

The people of Big Spring have a right to expect that it will be

achieved.
--2 - 'r--v

Truman To Make

Labor

House leaders alerted members

the EAM-KK- E nolice today to be on hand for a special
farce, were arrested in Athens messagefrom PresidentTruman
night; the ministry added. next week, and Chairman Sabath

Premier ConstanUn Tsaldaris, (D.uf of House rules com--
in support 01 uie decreewmcn es--
labllshe. court, emnow-- mltte aid he exPects14 to be

ered to pass death sentenceson veto of the Case labor disputes
sol--

dlers or. the police, declared the' Sabath wouldnot a flat
government "could no longer Baid his of
tolerate such .a state . . . .
on the Dart of the enemiesof the wn" cmm8 aseaon c9n
state. It has clearly shown venation he had with the Chief

treason against tne latnenanaana Houge Democratic Leader Mc
cannot .go witnout punisnment.; Cormack of Massachusetts told

The leftist-dominate- d, general neWsmen, however, that he had
uonieaerationot baoor asserted posltive knowledge" of what
that the new decree was'aJreVI-- President will do.
yai ot lascism ana tne goveramenj At the Whlte Presiden
is unloosing an open fascist fjal Secretary Charles G. Ross
tack against the Workers." . rnnflrmprf rennrts that Mr. Tru

The communists' "formal, Jtate-psa- n wouid semj Congressa labor
ment said that execution of the legislation messace exDlaining

emergency measure-- could whatever stand he takes on the
lead "only ,to and case
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edgev Bonham the"Veterans prlatlon bill In years, had voted
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AVC Is exclusively for World
War II veterans, whose average
age. now is 26 years, compared
with an- - average of 53 for Veter-en-s

of World War I.
"The proposed platform proposes

"the eventual transformation of
the United Nations organization
into -- a world government"

The proposed platform also re
commendsinternational control of
the atomic bomb,, and, meanwhile,
the cessation of manufacture of
bombs, by the United States.

In the national field, it recom-
mends a 65 cent hourly minimum
wage: "dernocracy in union" and
the' settlement of jurisdictional
disputes without strikes or boy-
cott; and the creation of author
ities to develop major river val
leys. '

V

EastTexasFloods,

West TexasParches
By The'Associated Press

While torrential rains, lashing
storms and flooded rivers have
formed a sea of troubles for East
Texas, West Texas is a dismal
region, of parched wheatflelds,
burning ranges and thinning live
stock. The situation in the west is
becoming more serious day .by
day.

The outlook of farmers and
ranchers of the high plains, west
era pleateau and Trans-Peco- s area
has growh steadily gloomier as
days and weeks of clear skies
have stretched itno months '

The approximate line dividing
Texas into regions 'of too much
and too little rain, is east of the
dnehundredth meridian. Begin-
ning at Wichita county it curves
iii a southeasterlydirection touch-
ing Wichita, Jack and Parker
counties, th'en runs to the south-
west through Hood, Erath, Hamil-
ton, Coryell, Lampasas, Burnet,!
Blanco, Kendall, Bexar, Medina
Frio, Lasalle and Webb counties

And spot surveys today reflect
the conditions.

"Area agricultural prospects
dismal with acute drouth on eve
of safe deadline forcotton plant
ing;" a report from Big Spring
says. Kaimaii lor year less tnan
half normal. Approximately 2,800
head of cattle were movedto mar
ket here during the past week as
ranchers reduce stocking on
parched ranges, except for spots
touched by scattered showers
few crops planted."

Amarillo says: "Livestock men
report cattle are coming to mar
ket here from powder-dr- y range
lands in a trickle now but the
movement will increase 'if 'rains
fail to revive grass. Beneficial
rains last week to the northern
and eastern tier of Panhandle
counties will make possible plant-
ing of row crops."

From San Angclo: "Reports
from county agents in 15 counties
in this area show all needing rain
badly. Farmers in most cases are
awaiting moisture to begin plant
ing; tnose planting eany una
their crops suffered a great deal,
Cattle and sheep are suffering
shrinkage in this immediate area
May, with less thanone-thir-d Inch
of. rain, was the third driest May
in 42 years."

Heavy Downpour
Floods Houston

By The AssociatedPress
A heavy downpour, measuring

.72 inches in downtown Houston
late yesterday afternoon, flooded
many sectors of the city and stall-
ed thousandsof automobiles.

Several homeswere damagedby
lightning.

Many other East Texas points
reported heavy rains. Italy, Tex.,
recorded mdre than 2.5 inches.
streams overflowed and traffic
was delayed over US highway 77
by high water.

Union OpposesMove
To Head Off Walkout:

HIM'-- - -- ? '

BOY HERO REGAINS SIGHT Lonnle Hudson,15, of San Anjrelo,
Tex, is shownashe rested In his hospital bed in Dallas, Tex., after
an operation restored the sight of his left eye injured a year ago.
He was brought to Dallas for medical attention by his widowed
mother (holding his hand) after he broke his left ankle as he saved

Mickey Webb from drownintr in North Concho river
nearhis homeand the eye operation followed. The nurse at right
Is GenevaRalble. (AP Photo).

Revised Price Control
Bill May Cost 8 Billion

Dollars, SenatorsClaim
WASHINGTON. June 8. (jP)

Four dissenting senators estimat
ed today that revisions in the
price control law recommended
by a majority of the Senatebank-
ing committee would cost consum-
ers nearly $8,000,000,000 the first
year.

And indirect costs, they con--

Atom Bomb On
Agenda Of UN

NEW YORK, June 8 (P) The
atom bomb, potentially the most
explosive issue in the world today,
goes before the United Nations
with convening Friday of the
commission for control of atomic
energy.

Ordered by the UN general as-

sembly to "proceed with the ut
most dispatch," the commission
seeks means to channel atomic
ejnergy to peaceful ends andellm
Inate all weapons adaptable to
mass destruction.

Bernard M. Baruch, United
States representative, will take
the floor at the opening sessionto
outline the atomic policy of his
government.

The Initial meeting, scheduled
for 11 a. m (EDT) will be opened
by Secretary-Gener- al Trygve Lie,
who will propose Baruch as pro
visional chairman.

Britons Celebrate
Formal Victory Day

0

LONDON, June 8. (IF) Brit-
ons, overflowing by the millions

iinto London, celebrated the em
pire's formal victory day today
with the biggest jubilee since the
accession to the throne of King
GeorgeVI.

A nine-mil- e long procession ot
military might and civilian de-

fense typifying Allied unity in the
war drew ovations from the great
throngs for the royal family,
membersof the labor government,
Winston Churchil, combat com--

manders, and plain fighting men
and women.

Railway Locker
Yields Jewels

WASHINGTON, Juhe 8 UP)
A dime-in-the-sl- ot railway station
locker gave up a fortune lrt Hes
sian crown jewels, the army re
vealed today as it wrote a new
mystery thriller chapter in the
tale of the gems of Kronberg
castle.

The army flew to jail near here
the colonel, from whom It said it
got the locker key that unearthed
the greaterpart of the $1,500,000
loot, and his WAC captain bride.

The jewels the army said
"practically all" of the gems now
have beenfound were put on dis-
play at the Pentagon army

Maj. John B. Salb, assistant
chief of the provost marshal gen-
eral's criminal investigation divi-
sion, said the locker was opened
last night with a key supplied by
Col. Jack Durant. who with his
bride, Capt. Kathleen B. Nash
Durant, was brought to Washing
ton today. Army officials said
the two have confessedremoving

tended,would dwarf that figura.
They declared that a year

spiral of inflation could easily re
sult In a 50 per cent general prlc
rise which would cut in half the
value of $145,000,000,000 In war
time savings of individuals and
businesses. .

In a tart minority report on the
price control extension bill, bank
ing committee chairman Wagner
(D-N- and Senators Downey (D- -
Calif), Taylor o) and Mit
chell h) declared that
changes voted by a majority of
the group writs
"death sentence for effective
price, wage and rent stabiliza
tion."

"It is our .considered judg
ment," they said, "thlti adoption of
the bill as reported would be as
dangerous to the economic safe
ty of the country as the immediate
expiration of the existing laws.'

The bill, which provides for ex
tending price control a year past
its June 30 expiration date, is to
be called up in the Senate Mon
day. Majority Leader Barkley,
who has announced his "stong
disagreement" with several of the
amendmentscurtailing OPA pow
ers, told reportershe hopes to
bring It to a vote by Thursday.

Wagner, Downey, Taylor and
Mitchell blasted furiously at the
committee's proposal to lift price
controls from meat, poultry and
dairy products the end of this
month.

County Dads To Act
As Equalization Unit

County commissioners court.
sitting as a board of equalization,
will meet representatives of oil
and utility companies, starting
Monday, concerning 1946N values.

The court will be assistedby Its
valuation engineers. Another
equalization board, that of Coa
homa independent school district,
will be in session Monday after
noon.

the jewels from the castle from
the German royal family of Hesse-Darmsta- dt.

They are expected'to face court
martial charges. These officials
said the amount Involved was the
biggest in any such case in US
army history.

Part o the loot was recovered
earlier at the Hudson, Wis., home
of the WAC captafn's sister, the
army reported. The ncwlywcd
couple had gone there on their
honeymoon, with army invest-
igator hot on their trail.

Major Salb said no other mem-
ber of either family was involved
in the inquiry.

Meanwhile an unidentified
army major and a technician fifth
grade continued under surveil
lance, but not arrested, in the case.
Officials said whether others
would be involved would be up
to the court martial, at the trial
to be held soon, prbbably in Ger
many.

ProgressMade

In AFL Talks

With Operators
WASHINGTON, June 3 8' (AP) The immediatethreat

of an AFL seamen's strike
blew over today but a new
government maneuver ta
stop CTO sailors from walk.

u: t irujg uiL ouiua June lo oee&a c
generating union opposition.

The AFL Sailors Union of'-th-

Pacific halted a. strike vote; and--,

began talking wage-hou- r. Issues
with West Coast shipowners. A,
spokesman for the owners n--
ported "definite progress." .

That happened in Sari'-Fra-n'

Cisco. Apparentlyit, scuttled a pos-
sibility that both AFL and "CIO
seamenmight be on strike simul-
taneously on all coasts bv .mid--
June.

In Washington government coa--
ciliators steppedup efforts toi dis-
solve the CIO end of the'mari--
time crisis. They suggestedreten-
tion of the present56-ho- m week
at sea and a day off with, pay feewevery 14 days afloat "

The mediators dropped.the pro'
posal into negotiations betweea
East Coast ship operators and th c"

committee for maritime, unlty
which is bargaining for tfie bfk
CIO National Maritime Union and,
six allied unions.

Neither the men who operate
the ships nor thosewho man them
showed any inclination to accept
the plan as a complete solution to
the issueof working hours tho
biggest barrier in the way, of

i r
But union spokesmen9said tb

proposal Ignores their fundamen-
tal demand, for a cut ln4he 59-ho- ur

week at sea. "

Assistant Secretary of Labor
John W. Gibson told a news, con-
ference both sides in the' disprlt
are giving "thorough discussion?
to the plan for time bff with pay
in port. Additional conference-betwee- n

mediators, operator and
union negotiators were set for to-

morrow.
So far there has been no' agist-

ment on anything in the negotia-
tions to ward off a strike, now oa--ly

seven days away; The National
Maritime Union has held out for
a 44-ho- ur week for isan on sea
duty. It started out demanding a
40-ho-ur week, with overtime after
that

Ooerators hnvt nnt hurlffprf
from the present 56-b.o-ur week.

The government conciliator
have proposedthat sailors keep oa
working 56 hours a week at sea.
But in view of the standard 40-h-our

work week in mo3t indus
tries, they would gst some tim
off with pay when thy reach port.

NervousYouth And

Aged Widow Marry
LOUISA. Ky., June 8 (iTDel- -

bert (Shorty) Sprouse, 17, wear
ing a two-da- y growth of beard,and
Mrs. Mattie Lyons Large, 79, werst
married by County Judge J. F.
Wellman in the Lawrence county
court house thismorning.

Although the couple appeared
unexpectedly from their home ia
isolated Gladys, 15 miles west of
here, more than one hundred per-
sons crowded the small courtroom
and hallway to witness the brief
ceremony.

The bride wore a somber black
hat over her grey hair, and striped
print, ankle-lengt- h dress.

Sprouse wore worn blue denim
trousers and a jacket, and had no
necktie.

Mrs. Large uttered a scarcely
audible "I do," and the couple did
not embrace after the ceremony.

Afterwards, she led the way
down the steps of the courthouse.
followed by her husband, who
seemed us in th
presenceof the curious crowd.

Mrs. Large explained. "We wer
klnda In a hurry to, get It over
with."

Mrs. Large, a widow, mother ot
seven children ana granamotner
of 40, and spouse obtained their
license yesterday.

They were denied a license ear
lier becauseyoung Sprouselacked
his parents' consenL He obtained
parental permission, then the lie-- "

ense.
Sprousesaid "the minister was

taken care of" tp perform the,
ceremony.

He handed Lawrence County
Clerk W. II. Moore five one dollar
bills he borrowed from his bride-to-- be

to pay for the certificate.
The couple expect to go to

housekeepingIn Mrs. Large's,clap-

board cabin on a farm adjoining t

that of the Sprouses.

Auto, Bus Collide .
HENDERSON. June 8 lP)--Tw- o

persons were killed and six in-

jured, two critically. In an autom-

obile-bus collision eighty miles
south of here tonight on a, highway
made slippery by rain.
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THE TEXAS POLL

Texans Want Second
But Won t Vote To

By JOE BELDEV
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN. June --8 The "Solid
South," w often hear, would" fare
bttter In the national political
scene If It supported two strong
political parties, discardingdomi-
nation by the democrats.

Such an Idea finds widespread
approval in this, state today, The
Texas,Poll reveals after question-
ing a complete cross section of
adults. Nearly half of the people
of Texas are ready to see it be-

come a two-par- ty state.
If we did have another effec-

tive party in Texas, the vast ma-
jority believes it should be the
republican, not some other group.

But when it comes down to the
reality of voting for a presidential

I
SHOES

OX
of 1

K.

candidate;Texans at this time fail
to see themselvessupporting any
one of three prominent republl- -

oan$,"vandenberg,Dewey or Stas--

en. President.Truman is by far
the. leading choice for, the 1948

i .iciecuun.
The first Question The Texas

.Poll's interviewers . asked was
T jli.. im . 1 1 1 ' M

be better for Texas to bare two
strong-- political parties, or Jasj
a streagdeaaocratieparty as wa
hare,bow?"
46? answered "two parties.'""
4B answered-- . "Democrats
only

fl were undecided. -

Next the Interviewees were
asked for tkelr to 'this'
oery, V we bad a strong party

Sasday,Jane16th, is.Dad'.Big Day! Bring him the
kind of gift he'd choosefor hlmaelf one that yon
selectfrom Big Spring Hardware'!grand itock of !ht
man presentsand life with father will be happier than,
ever. Our low prioea.o& aohbyand aports .needs will
pleaseyon asmuch as your gift pleaseshtm! 0

FISHING FLIES AND LURES
o

We bar a fall ajeertawatef thebeetknown flsblag lures in theeerotar. If yea waatseaaetbinrnew or are leaking for aa e

ceaeto Big Spring Hardware.

PITCHING
Perfectly balanced. 1
Set four 0

B. BaberBa

&

opinions

CAMP COTS
"

U. S. Army style. Sturdy and
strong. Folds 7 Af?
pompactly f 9u

PICNIC JUGS ,

Full gallon site, will keep eon-- Q nr
tents cold for 24 hours, hot for IS 0tJO

SHOO

5.95 and 6.95
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We X-R- ay Feet For. A PerfectFit
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Home of Peter'sAD LeatherSfeoes
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I it State,
rt Any

1 , 1 '
In,Texas besides1the democratic I pletion of a quarter mile north
party, should It be the republi
can party, er .some other?"
76 answered ''Republican.'

answered 'fomt etber.
Sarty" 1

13 were undecided.
To test whether national renub--

llcan, figures actually appeal to

extension pro
the

insuring

pay

Texans more thiji'ln tha among this week's principal West
this question .presented , ma,."men you

might 'be your, for Jfjf
i . iwb. i

th. election?" -- (A Uit.wai fon
shown the respondents lnclud-- I1"0?.3 ' '?"th
Ing . republican. and 'l'
democrats, . Arthur- - Vandenberg,

Tillman, Haluy Wallace, c

Harold Stauen. Thomas E.' Dew-- extension, flowed naturally

and Jaffles Byrnes. Jiarr.B1"
forine resuiu;

DEMOCRATS: (

Truman . . . ., . . (.4696
, Wallace . , 13

Byrnes S

. . .
Oewey
Vandenberg 3

SUiun ' A...;.;...';'
OTHERS a

UNDECIDED ..r il
Support for all the Republicans

sddsun Mggen
iht ana Qniisiem

the party
usuauy .receives-- in.tne general

Texas. In Rtoie- -
yelt polled per cant, the
popular-- vote, for Dawey ana

for the Regulars.
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Phillips Petroleum staked No,

Scharbauer estate (Weyman) C
SW SE 12-A-- 8-- 8 southeast
of Stanolind-Londret-h 3-- Q

Scharbauer,Tubb discovery In the
Goldsmith In Ector. It will

6,500 to explore
American Maracaibo

rights jo 4,500 fast, the depth
of Goldsmith wells,

nnrt war mnnri
a to spotteaa wildcat on tne

Scharbauer estate In C NE
NE. one
of W. Murchlion No. 1

prospective Devonian strike.
test be secondon a

by Phillips Water As--
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iJSiE,.SSJ!2ffa.Sr nd others' No. 1
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Preparingfor completion at 10,- -
606 fetst:. In granite wash, Shell
No. '1 A. Nelson, Elltnburger dis
covery .lrf western Andrews coun
ty, C JE BE wasnea
with 800 tfallons of acid and
flowed 33 barrels of oil hourly. In
24 hours wash water decreased
from IB to 8 per cent.

With a dally flowing potential
nf 1 S24.48 barrels. Snbwden Oil
& Gas Co.. Ltd.. No, 1 Gulf-- F. E.
Gardner became the largest.well
In the west extensionto the Means
field in Andrews. Pay from 4,450--

4,823 feetiadbeen acidized. Loca
tion Is the C BE E

Farm Machinery

Pricts Increased
The local OPA price board hat

.4 ImtninHnni fnr nmtlnd..w..-- - - - c :

IcbVAvvu on farm machinery in
accordancewitn recem increases
granted.
- The nrlee of farm machinery
may be increased five percent on
any item that has not mermen in
colt to the dealer since the b.se
period date of April 1, 1942. If the
cost of an item has increase!since
the base period and befoie May
10. 1046. the maximum mark-u- p

ahall be three-fourt- hs of tha per
centage.'mark-u-p that tne dealer
charged on. the article baaed on
hla cost on April 1. 1342. This will
mean that the dealer rous: aosoru
a portion of this Increase, the
board said.

ColoradoanGiven A
ChanceAt West Point

COLORADO CITY, June 8.
Aubrey Lee Benson. 18, son of
Mr., and Mrs. A. C. Benson of
Colorado City, has been appointed
by Congressman George Mahpn
of the 19th district of Texas, as
candidate for West Point Military
Academy. Young Benson, who
graduated from Colorado City
high school as honor boy of his
class In 1945, hat spent a year
at Texas University. At Bergstrom
Field, Austin, he took-,pre- l lml nary
tests for West Point, and final
mental and physical examinations
in March' this year at Fort Sam
Houston. H av 1 ng successfully
passedall tests, he entersthe mil-
itary college on July 1st Benson
letteredhereeachyear In football
and was prominent in track and
basketball.

StackOn With Pants

SodaSkeetsTalk In Unknown
Tongue,But It MakesSense
By TOMMY HART

An "unknown tongue" that has
baffled etymologist and proleter--

ian alike throughout the years is
that employed by soft-drin-k dis-
pensers interpreting customer or
ders for

Their peculiar and awesome
vernacular can't be absorbedin a
brush with Caesar's Latin and
would no doubt causeLord Byron,
were he to hear it, to twist In
agony in his grave, for it Is Eng-
lish as only a certain croup of
Amerloans know it The origin is
strictly 'American.

As alien as the jibberlsh may
seem to the average ear, it all
makes sense to the fraternal or-

der of workers in thatkind of bus-
iness, and no soda skeet can con-
sider his education complete with-
out having a' working knowledge
of the acceptedterms.

A thirsty pleblan who would
pausein a local soft drink dlspen-ser-y

and convey a request for Jin
unadulterated fountain coca'-col- a

may learn to his amaxement he
has ordered a "s'hot." If he wants
it flavored with a bit of cherry,
he might be even more abacked'to
have the term interpreted as
"shot, honest."

It is told that the immortal who
originated that term, incidentally,
got his inspiration from the, fa-

ble of GeorgeWashington and the
cherry tree, when the.future pres--1

Ident owned up to making kind- -

ling of his father'sprise fruit tree.
. Origin of other terms is less
easily traced. However, many 6f
the parlances in vogue are simple
abbreviations that, when thrown
together, oftimes graduate as most
complex parapnrases.

For instance, a chocolate sun
dae emergesasa "chock sun," Dr.
Pepper Is shortened to "DP," or
Waco, where the drink was origi-
nated:

Combinations of ''coke, drinks
can becomebaffling slang. A lime
coke, may blossom out as a "shot
sour" or again may echoabout the
emporium simply as "shoot one,
canary." The term, "shoot one,
left" would mean a lemon coke,
since the lemon dispenser is us-

ually located immediately left of
the coke Jet.
- A malted milk, In the jargon ef

the skeet, Is "dust" and becomes
more complicated when combined
with the flavors desired by tha
trade.

When a car-ho- p aings out "draw
one" to h'ii behind tha
counter, Invariably he means the
customer has asked for a cup of
coffee.

"To squeezeone" means one of
the clientele hasplaced an order
for a small glass of lime-flavor- ed

phosphate. If the request Is to
"squeeze tall one," the custo-
mer has asked for the larger sise.

Father's Day is June 16th

THESE FAMOUS: NAMES'

.IN WATCHES

Come in here and now if you've beenwaiting a
long time to buy a fine watch for youraelf or aomeone

you care about! You'll find it in thia brand-ne-w col-

lection of stunning models from America's moat fa-

mous watchmakers! The great names are here
Waltham, Elgin, Gruen, Lengines! Manufacturers
who know how to make the watches American -- men
prefer clean-cu- t, strong, precision-buil- t, modern!
Some 3f these modelshave extra featuresthat will

make them lifelong companions. Come and enjoy look-

ing them over! . H. "

; -- 3sW

The following glossary is by no
means complete but will clarify
some of the mystery surrounding
the chatter:

Straw in Ice cream soda.
Stack Ice cream cone.
JD Milk chocolate.
Emerald isle Mint julep.
Pull one Bottle coke.
With Pants on An order to

take out
Traveling Same as above.
Split one Bananasplit
Old fashioned Root beer.
Black and white Chocolate

soda.
Tube steak Frankfurter on

bun.
Burger Hamburger.
Small or large dope Coca-Col- a.

Shoot two left and right Or-
der of lemon andcherry cokes.

Phos Phosphate.
Eighty Glassof water.
Palm Beach Pimento cheese

sandwich.
Crush one or gin one Orange

ads.
Waco or prune juice Dr. Pep-

per.
Journeymen who aspire to be-

come men of medicine who can
muter the vernacular of the soda-ske- et

should have no trouble In
absorbing the required foreign
languages.

William n, was England's only
bachelor king.

T904 Modt! Tradaa.
For Nw Convertible

DETROIT, June 8) (fl3) The
1,000 mile 3aunt which Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Green of Lam-bertvil- le,

N. J., madein their 1904
Oldsmobile to attend the auto In-

dustry's golden jubilee won themt
a 1946 (Hudson) convertible coupe
today.

The Greens received the award
given the ownersof a car selected
on a basisof age, distancetraveled
to the Jubilee,and performance in
the parade last Saturday.

Cubans call tourists their
ond sugar crop."

se-c-

fof makini delkievi Orange,
Lemoner lime drink t heasil

Fnsti
irius naves.

Juit back Irora the war and
sweeping thecountryandwe want
you to toy them quick! Their won-
derful flavors come from real citrus
fruit oils dehydrated,citrus fruit-iuice-

So get your free packaft at
once jutt tend your name ana ad-
dress to FRESHIEi P. O. Box $33.
Chicago 99. III. Your package of
Frethiewill be tent postpaidI '
UWTT1IH BlWiUss

IVA'S JEWELRY
208" O. .0. Joms In the Kentucky mountains the ON THE CORNER

flight of a bird into a house is V

considered a bad luck omen.

0



ResentCity StreetNamesOfficially
iven By OrdinancePassedIn J928

Ity WACIL McNAIR
Judcine from various discus

ions during receni monins, uig
spring people have oecame
"street conscious. Indications are

at streets furnish the topic of
snservation at many a side-wal- k

Dnflab, and they arc continually
sppins up as a bubjcct at public

gamcrings
Dunne the recent thought sur

vey conducted by the chamber of
ommercemore participants had
amelhingtosay about streets, es--

ially getting them paved, than
iny ouier suDjccr lniroaucea

l mm mm m amm m m mm mm

kll Do yoa want to
feci youngagain7

by feci old at 40, 60 or more? En- -
loy youthful pleasures again.It

ided yearshaveslowed down your
m and vitality, just go to your

Iruggist and ask forCascllatablets.
ixny men areobtainingremarkable

U "il il r ? m iuu wim. Luis amazinglormuia.

DR. DICK

LANE

R.

DENTIST -

Petroleum Building

loom 606 Phone1796

9

Some of these people are natives.to N. Gregg,.Aylesford to N. Scur--

of Big Spring, but many might be
classified as newcomers.However,

some of todays "old - timers" as

well may not know that a majority
of the city's streets did not as
sume their present namesofficial
ly until Aug. 14, 1928. Although
most of them already had gained
their current names popularly;
that was he date when a city or
dinanceset them up legally undef
the present form of city govern
ment

In the ordinance Ashland was
designated ' officially as South
Gregg. McKlnney bedame South
Scurry. Campus became Nolan
College becameJohnson and Clin
ton becameRunnels.

Campus and College streets
were so named originally because
they led from town to College
Heights, an addition still bearing
that title. Early plans were "made
for establishing a college th'ere.
and blocks were set aside for the
campus when the addition was
laid out

Other south-sid- e street name
changes included Vaneieson to
Abrams, Miller to Douglas, Park
to Aylford. Fifth (in Bermand ad
dition) to Bell, Lake to Lancaster,
Barnett to Young, --Pearl to Owens,
Josephine to Benton, Hlghlandvto,
Austin, Pope to Goliad. East and
west streets from 11th to? 18th
formerly carried letters of the al-

phabet as names.
North-sid- e chanties included

Elm to N. Aylford1, Oak' to N. Bell,
Ash to N. Lancaster,.Government,

ry, Pecan to part of NT. Gregg,
Pine to part of Ji. Scurry,Cedar
(north of railroad) to N. Main, Cy;
press to N. Runnels. Locust to N.

Johnson. Arlington 'to N. Noran.
Beall to N. Goliad, Chambers,to
N. Austin and Demlng to N. Ben
ton. East and west streets on the
north side also were changedfrom
letters of the alphabet,'to numer
als.

A previous city ordinance (May
10, 1927) set forth .methods for
repairing the streets, with respon
sibility placed solely on the gen--J
eral citizenship. The ordinance
provided a city street overseer,
who could summon any able bod--
led male citizen between ages or

rJ5and"45 for streetwork. Mlnls- -

iers in acuve aiscnarge oi ineir.
regular duties and non-pai- d mem-
bers of the fire department were
exempted. ,

The overseer was required to
give three davs Drevlous notice
when street repaintwork was ne
cessary, giving time, place and
number of days'requlred for work. J

Any man who received such.a no
tice was requirea, to report for
work on the designated,day. If clr
cumstances.prevented him from
wnnr'Hnff hp pmilrl nf $1 fnr farh
day toAwork or in

. In West Texas Ky.. continuing
Auction main in

ect to fine,
This .ordinance, still in

technically, 'has, of course, been
superseded more meth-
ods In currentstreetmaintenance.

t. -
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colors.
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Big Spring,
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livestock Run

For WeekHeavy
Cattle moted through Big

Spring? newly increased livestock
saie ischium at a rapid cup dur-
ing the past week, as stockmen
from a wide area took advantage
of a market which registered
steadyJo itrqrig.
t A total of approximately 2,750
animals were sold here during the
week. .

Opening Tuesday with a run of
1,650, the West Texas Livestock

company began a regular
weeiuy saies scneauie. ana ap
proximately 80 head were sold
.there at various times during the

in private deals. Prices
were steady to strong.

The Big Spring Livestock
company also experienced a

heavy run at its weekly sale Wed-
nesday,when approximately 1,100
head .through thea auction
ring. The market there for beef
animals was strong, and a few
hogs offered sold at celling prices.

ALONG THE
BUY WAYS

-

A column about Herald
advertisers.

1938,

wesriex a college
cated Live- -

otherwise he stock major

modern,

ark

.U

OT

wind

Auction

week

went

I uie jjig me man ai western
- now daily. post, college author

operated by Gulley. seitiea on rviroy in
Lonnle Leonard charge of school's laborator--

restaurateurs,

t Celebrating Golden Jubilee
of automobiles, Motor

fpany has, through Henry Ford II,
president, announced plans
construction ofr a research
and engineering center at Dear
born, Mich., at a of $50,000.--
000 'and requiring eight years

Henry Ford,
drove his first car through down
town ueiroic au years ago on
June 4j center,

I to the task of discovering how to I

make more and better motor
at prices that more and more
people can afford.

Research and engineering work
on mechanical problems Ford,
Mercury and'LincMn cars
absorb largest portion of
space budget in new cen
ter? Also under will be

pmeani of increasing the efficiency
production distribu-

tion; This, according to presi
dent, involves ng "the

I equations (of men and machines)
I to take In? the human factor. If
we can solve the problem of hu-

man relations In industrialproduc--
ruon, jl Deiieve- - we can maxe
much progressBto ward-lowe- r costs
dunng the next.io years as we I

made during past quartercen
tury through the development of
tne machinery mass produc
tion."

Walter Philips, assistant man
ager of Hemph'lll-Well-s Co., Jeft
Saturday night York City
where he will Join Louis H. Price,
manager, is at market

Delivery of passengertrain
to it Pacific

Railway company has been 'de--
layedjeaccordlngtit a company an
nouncement Delivery of new
Pullman regular berths,,
bedrooms, duplex- roomettes, and
drawing rooms, expectedto start
on Dec 2,r?1946. Coaches, mail

basgage-exore-ss will start
arriving in January, 1947, and new
diesel electric locomotives of. 4,-- 1

hp should .begin . coming
through in March, 1947t U1 will
be used on Eagles, trains:

Elmd Wassonis still at marketi
in L.OU15 and to J

book goods for nien's store.
9 W 9 ,

Wabash Railroad on June ' 2
christened Its' new train,'"The CJty
of St 'Louis," an 11-c- ar stream
liner pulled by dieselsbetweenSt
Louis' and the Pacific coast
trip between St, Louis and Den
ver requires 16 hours arid 15 min
utes, fastest railschedule be

these points.

Liquor Law Violator
PleadsGuilty, Fined

Sterling Hull,' picked up lo
cal investigators of the TexasLiq
uor' Control Board Thursday
night on a charge of transporting
liquor In a dry area purposes
of sale, entered a plea of guilty
in Mitchell county court Friday.
He was fined $100 and costs:

Stdpped two miles west of
Westbrook,Hull was found with a
quantity pf wine in possession.

II carerulcompound--
' . Jngfresb,potentdrugs

j udfairprices,comehere
I ' to PrescriptionHead--
I I Quarters.Your doctor
B woeld recommendasI

I - SETTLES DEUG
ft- - Willard Sullivan. Owner jl

Settles Hotel 222 U

Local Man Helps Make Possible
Hiroshima And Bikini Atoll Bombs
By JOE PICKLE

When atomic bomb tests take
place In the stretchesof the
Pacific around Bikini atoll in
July, Mr. arid Mrs. J. I. Kirby. Big
Spring, will have a personal In
terest in the historic event

The labors of their William
Gooch'Kirby, 27, will be Involved
in that awesome spectacle,

Bill, Gooch, as they call him
won't be around for the tests, for
his work as a member of the re
search staff has been done. He
will be at his desk or in a labora
tory at Oak Ridge, Tenn., continu-
ing his studies on atomic fission.

Just what he been doing
since he was snappedup on a gov
ernment requisition in 1941 after
obtaining his degree at Vanderbilt
University and what he is now
doing is a secret kept by Bill Kir
by and the government.

In high school in Big Spring, he
showed his first aptitude for
science, particularly chemistry.
When he was graduated here on
May 26, Kirby had a record
of 95 in his chemistry studies
an. averagein general science.

While physics got minor consid-
eration from him In high school,
he took to the field seriously at

he was called axe, new eatery lo- - vYesiern oiaie uowung
nmn-a-nf .Atn.v.nrfiarf the new Green. although

uiiliiHfiitP." was giib- - building west to chemistry.
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fulfy made,foolEvery on. bfa, cut, hf.rlfa.dl

Novelty Tropical
Weave Slacks for Dad

o
He'll go for their casually com-tortab- le

styling and
Jabrlcs! Pleated waists in sum-n-er

colors.

6.98

ies. He acceptedthe offer categor-
ically with a simple 'Til try."

Vandervilt had been angling for
him, and In his senior year at
Western State, he was given a
scholarship at Vanderbilt and in

to transfer to that school at
mid-ter- In addition to carrying
on his studies, he served as stu
dent instructor in physics and
graduated with the regular class
in June 1940.

It was not long afterwards that
the government requisitioned phy
sicisfs from the colleges anl unl
vers! ties' of the nation, and Bill
Kirby was sent to the governnent
research lab at Columbia Univer
sity in New York City-- the first
research unit in connection with
the Manhattan project, under
which the vast atomic researchop
erations were grouped.

During most of the war, Kirby
was at Columbia or at the Carbon
Carbide labratories, to the
researcherswere later transferred
In New York.

Subsequently,the was or
to the Los Alamos unit near

SanteFe, f. M.

plan Dod

up

cool

dticed

which

group
dered

Recently he visited his parents
here, enroute to Oak Ridge. While
here he was completely silent on
his work, but his father, clerk at
thecDoug!ashotel, note'd that not
long afterwards the Army had an-

nounced that fissionable material
for the atomic seatests was on its
way to the Pacific.

All Mr. and Mrs. Kirby knew of
their son's. activities during the

HIS
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Dad. 2-T- d l.ff
For a'raally pttasantsur

prise, gfv him this top grain

towhld belt with a hand--

some.contrastlng
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war was that he had "gone where
the government wants me." Not
until reports of the Hiroshima
blast splattered acrossfront pages
did they guess the nature of his
work.

Although he has been playing
in the same scientific big league
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Tigers In

3:30 Test
Abilcnt Eagles
To Meet Elias '
Gamboa's Team

Eliu Gamboa'sBig Spring base-bi- ll

Tigers, who burled the Acker-l- y

Eagles under an avalanche of
basehits and causedthem to quit
after five innings of play last Sun-

day, swing back into action on the
"Worth Ward diamond around 3:30
'clack this afternoon.
Forming the opposition wli be

the Abilene Brown Eagle, wao
come to town with a respecable
record and an impressive limup

Pitching chores for the Ben-

gals will probably be taken care
of either by PopeyeCruz or 'ete
Paradez.

The managementhas also Jnea
up a tentative gameowithSaa An-jjel- o,

which handed the Big
Springers their second defeat a

coupla of weeks ago.
- "

RefinersBeaten

In SanAngelo
SAN ANGELO, June 8 Carr-Powe-ll

softballers hit in the clutch
tonight and combined! a walk and
the gamesonly error ito down the
Cosden Oilers of Big Spring, 3-- 1.

Cosdendrew first blood In the
fourth when James Tldwell sin-

gled to center and came home on
a fielder's choice by Charles
Teague. Carr-Powe-ll went ahead
In the same frame when Malish
walked in advance of Bledsoe's
homer over the left field fence.
L. Martin, who walked scored in
the fifth on Louis Heuvel's error.

Besides Tidwell, 'Frank Barton,
Heuvel and Conn Isaacs got hits.
Bledsoe got another hit and 01-sic- k

one for Angelo's three blows.

There is no soda in soda water..

Legion Brigade

SwampsAngelo
T. J. Dunlap's American Legion

Legion girls' softball team :pieced

together a 16-h-it attack to pulver-

ize the San Angelo Bed Chicks,
14--2, in an exhibition playad-.be-for- e

a large crowd here Saturday
night .

Ethel Trotter, live-wi- re catcher
vahn rptnrned to llneUD ttttV
a layoff due to injuries, Catherine
Redding and Doris Yates4 pacea
the heavybarrage of hits off Hazel
Lowe, Angelo hurler.

Trotter came through with
doubles and scored four times.
Bedding" opened wltn a single,
came back in the fourth-wit- h a
long home run and finished, out
with two additional singles while
Yates contributed to the slaughter
with a circuit swat '

Thu virtnrv was the second In

.a row for the LeglonaLes over the
Chicks, who earlier we-- e qeieav
ed In Angelo by a 12--.) coui.t

Score by Innings:
San Angelo ....100 001 0 2 8

Big Spring . . .305 213 X-- -14 16

Lowe and Avett; Todd and
Trotter.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair

Sunday and Monday.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,

scattered afternoonthundrshow
ers east'and west portion Sunday.
Monday partly , cloudy, scattered
afternoon thundershgwers.:Modcx--

enttthoact winds on tU9 coast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:.

Fair today, not" much change In
temperature. High today 95, low
Monday 67.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln,

Abilene . . .,..-....9-
71

Amarillo .94 , 64
BIG SPRING 95. . 68
Chicago - 87 72

Denver ... ..' 75 52

El Paso 101 . 76

Ft Worth . s,90 73
Galveston . . ......85 77
New York 91? 60

t
St Louis...'. 90 68

y ; .. t'.

At,0ur Fountain

4 Banana Splits EmEmm
Milk ShakeV Sf
Malted Milk ' JfflJUv f
Ice Cream . gNjfR "

- :

Cokes' v WmM Booths ;
.

, .

Honk for Curb Service . '
(

J,an. urug oiuic

r ,
f .

HooperNew Aide

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, June 8

Jeff Hooper, former McMurry

athlete, has been named by the
schoolboard hereto the 'Job of as--.

sistant high school football coach.
He-wi- ll help Clarjc miner, woo

recently was advancedJrom as-

sistant to the head' coaching job.
Hooper, who Is married.andhas

twin girls, xoached at Farwell be-

fore entering the Marines, with
whom be "served 35'nonthi dur
ing the war.

While in college, Hooper star-
red In football, basketball and
baseball.

Willtadell
Top Hill Ace

DALLAS, June 8. (JQ You'd
think that a team leading, in hit
ting, runs, hits, .honruns and
mn, fittt In and boastlnff the
leading individual batter would
h at the toD Instead of at the
bottom of the first division "in the
Texas league. y

The Tulsa Oilers art out in
front in club batting by four
points with .278 to. Fort Worth's
.274. They 'have slugged out 477

hits, made 263 .runs, .dubbed 16

homers and batted In 216 runs.
But they're fourth In the stand
ings. "

Tulsa and Fort Worth pretiy
well hogged the honorr through
games of June o, aocoramg w
average released,ny w.,b. nug-gle- s,

league statistician.
Tulsa's Henry Schenz was the

leading batter with .370 hi 135

times at bat . .
In pitching the-- league leader

was WUlara Jttamsaeu-- oi
Worth with eightywin a.nd'one
loss.

Laymen To Fill, Pulpit
Of ChurcherOfGod '

T:vmn will occupy the pulpit
Lat the Main Street.Church of God
In both worship, servlc.es today.

Herschel D. .Walton will speak
at the morning,worship and J., C.

Dalton will speak In .th evening;
The pastor, the Rev. R.-W- Hut-

ching!, and family, accompanied
by Eddie Hlckson; are in Mlchl- -

Ban at present, ana yui w at. m

Ch'ufeh of God natlonabcamp
meeting ,at Anderspn, Ind., on

June 16-2-1,

Ennis Hit Robs

CardOf 0--0 Tilt

rt rx)ins. iune 8 w) Del--

mar Enrils eighth Inning single
hmV.ttn Ttarf Barratt'i eh'ance forHVW f " 1 - -

r.Pfrf no-h- lt ball same tonight
but the St Louis Cardinal right
handerwent on1 after rearing zz
batters to 'shut"out the'Phlladel-Shi-a

Phillies to 0 for his first
Ditchlns victory of the season.
Phila. 000 000 000 O 1 0

St Louis . .202 000 21x--7 10 0
T. Hughes, Hoerst, Schanz.and

Seminick; Barrett andp'Dei.

JoeMoore Beaten
SAN ANTONIO,, June 8. ()

Jimmv Beardslev. Corous Chrlsti.
and Mrs. Harold .Wellbacher, Io--,

cai women pnamp,werecrownea
today as champr in the San'An-

tonio Golf .Association Invitation'
al tmirnamant.

Beardsley eked' out" a 1 up win
over former tat Junior-

- cham
nlnn. Joa Moor "Jr.. San Antonio.
Mrs. Wellbacher won easily bVer
Mrs. . Let Christopher, 9 and 8. -

-- ' .:. ' '

- 4

k

4

"

WT-N-M Leagve
Clovis 8, Pampa 7.
Borger 8, Albuquerque 5.

All gamesrained out
Texas League.

Cleveland 2, New York 1,
Boston 15, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 9, St Louis 3.
Washington 7-- 7, Chicago 6-- 6.

National League
New York 5, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0.

.Cincinnati 4, Boston 2.

St Louis 7, Philadelphia 0.

American Association
Columbus 3, Kansas City 0.
Louisville 11, St Paul 6.
Minneapolis 12, Toledo 7.

Team W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth 35 14 .714
Dallas ..-3- 3 21 .611
San Antonio 29 21 .580

Tulsa 29 23 .558

Beaumont ...28 28 .800

Houston 19 32 .373
Shreveport 32 .360
Oklahoma City 16 36 .308

American League
Boston 37 99 ,804

New York ..32 18 .640
Washington 27 . IB .587

Detroit . . a 25 22 .332

Cleveland 20 2? .417

St Louis .301

Chicago ....15'29 .341

Ptfiladelphla 13 34 .27"

National League
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 30 16 .652

St Louis 26 10 .578
Chicago 24 19 .558
Cincinnati A 20 20 .500

New York .i 21 25 .457
Rnston 20 24 .455
Pittsburgh ?.1B 24 .429
Philadelphia. 15 27 .357- n.
PROBABLE PITCHERS

(Won and lost records in paren
theses): a
American League

Cleveland at New York (2)

Reynolds (2-- 6) and Black (0--1) vs.
Chandler (B-- a) ana rage w-- u.

Detroit at Boston (2) Trout
(5-- 3) and. Hutchjnson (2--2) vs. Har-

ris (1) and" Ferris (9-0- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia (2)

Pnttnr and GalhoUSt (1-- 4) VS.

Savaee(0--2) and Marchlldon vl-5- ).

Chlcaeo at Washington (2)

Haynes (1-- 4) and Lopat a-4-.) vs.

Haefner (2-- 3) and Leonard. (0-u- j.

National Learue
New 'York at Pittsburgh (2)

Knnedv (2-- 2) and Joyce (8-- 2)

vs. Halntzelman 14--Z) ana uiwr- -

miia11r (4-2- ,).

.. Boston at'Clncinnaii (2) Sain
(5-6- ) and Johnson (0--2) vs. An
drews (2-- 4) and Blackwell (3-2- ).

Brooklyn at Chicago Lom
hnrHl (7-- 2) vs. Schmltz (4-3- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis (2)
.TnHrt (2.4) and Rowe (3--3) vs
Burkhart (3-- 1) and Wilks (1-- 0) or
Brazle (0-- 1)

Nude Body

of Woman
PHILADELPHIA, June 8. (JP)

The nudfi body of an attractive

red?halredwoman was found Carly
today in a second-floo- r apartment.
wVipro eh had been beAten.
strangled and the letters "A" and
"Lj crudely branded on her ab
domen apparently with acid.

Lvins face down on the floor
V.oM, a hi1 with blood still flow
ing from the nose,
Mn. Marv Duffv had a broken
Jaw, her. face was battered badly
and Her check! cut There were
marks aboutthe throat The room
showedno signs of a struggle.

The i Egyptians invented the
fishing hook.

NEED NIW BRAKES TOP; MISTER?

.V"- - --'Bf
WEr

Rough'landing for Bill and Johnniebutnot half as .

roughasyouramight be! ,

Remember,faulty brakescause serious accidents.,,
tnay outyour crout of service for the" duration...
may vencauselots of life. Don'twait until something
happens;nukeanappointmenttotfay and let us gi
yew brakesa thoroughcheck-u-p. .

EXFUIT BRAKE f IRVICI
.

Our service departmentis hummingthesedaysbutwe
still want'tohelpyou. Experienced mechanics plus
finest quality, precision-mad- e brake lining material
aatureyou perfectbraking.

Quicker, smootherstops

Astonishing freedom from adjustment

Lower costper mile of service '

J. W. CR0AN

4dlfcastSrd

Results
Standings

Mutilated
Discovered

GRIZZLY IRAKI LINING

MOTOR SERVICE

HardyHostTo About 50 Scoufers

At District MeetingAnd Barbecue
Annroxlmatelv 50 scouters were

guests of Dr. W. B. Hardy, dls-4- m

ihirman. at a meetlntt of
leaders of the Big Spring district
of the Buffalo Trails at his nome
Saturday evening.

Reports reflected progress on

TheWeek
(Continued from Page One)

missioners last week asked that
the road be brought straight Into
Big Spring. It seemsthat this was
a commendable sep0 and one
which wil give the county another
good main artery from which
feeders can, in time, stem more
effectively.

m m m

The pountv library had Its best
month in May. Although young,
the institution is growing steadily
In favor. It will be a slow process,
but In time it can be developedto
be of much greaterservice.

- - -
Thi amateur hoiir drew a better

than averasA ooeninK crowd Fri
day evening and'should Increase
in popularity as It goesalong, in a
rmmla nt weeks the Friday even
ing affair should be drawing 3,000
or more. Incidentally, C. T. Wat-At-i.

PSA state director and for
mer chamber of commerce man
ager here, was amazedat tne am
phitheatre.

ADAMSON STATE CHAMP

DALLAS. June 8 P The
Adamson Leopards of Dallas won
the Texas high school baseball
championship here toiflght by de-

feating1 Forest, also of Dallas. 9-- 1

behind the two-h- it pitching of
James Blair.

Forest did not get a hit. until the
fifth inning.

JUNE
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membership advancement, camp-

ing and other activities, but Dr.

Hardy reminded that summer

months will present a challenge
to Boy Scout.. workers.

- f I 1

From tne organization anu ex-

tension committee, headedby Nat
Shick. came reports of 145 scout-

ers, 42 cubbers, 291 scouts. 23

senior scouts and 191 cubs in the
Dirt finrintf' district. Bie objec
tives are 184 additional scoutsand
109 more cubs. Five units at pres-

ent are lapsed, but 23 (16 scouts
and sevencub packs) are active.

'Announcement was made of
council camp at Camp Faucett,
near Mertzon, starting July 9 and

hllktllMl0ino thrmich three periods,
and a water camp at Fort Stock-

ton. Cub day camp will start
Ti.no 17 iinHpr direction of C. V.

Warren and. D. M. McKinney, cub
commissioner.

Advancementhas been good but
is slumping, reported W. C. Blank- -

enship, chairman ot tnis acuvny.
TiPfprrpd' to the finance commit
tee was the matter of a separate
or joint drive lor tunas, nepons
were heard from the health and
safety committee, reflecting ex-

aminations for scouts and cubs
without charge with rate excep-Hnn- s.

of commissioners
and the monthly scoutmastersand
commissionersround tame; ana oi
impending leadership training.

Guy Brenneman,Midland, coun-

cil president, spoke briefly, laud-

ing the meeting. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Brenneman and
son, Johnny. Mrs. H. D. Norrls,
wife' of the Big Spring field ex-

ecutive, and Jane Norrls; ' Bill
Martin, Snyder field executive,
and Mrs. Martin. Representatives
from out-of-to- included C. V.
Wash and Rev. Berl Clark, Forsan,
and Homer Barnes and Capt. J. R.
Rutlcdge, Knott. Those attending
were feted to a barbecue ainncr

We bought Too Many

CE JERSEY

GROUP

2.70

9.99

GROUP

DRESSES

'4.99
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kaymond Keed kites
Slated In Stanton

Raymond Holland Reed, former
resident of Stanton, passed away

Friday in a Wichita Falls hospital

and will be burled at 3 'o'clock
this afternoon In Stanton.

Services will be held in the
First Baptist church there with
the Rev. Stovall in charge. Reed
was a brother of the late A. L.
Reed of Stanton. He was born in
Texas August, 3, 1891.

Pallbearers will be Frank Her-rlngto- n.

Cliff Hazlewood, Joe
Stewart Sid Cross and Morris
Zimmerman. Burial will be in
the Evergreen cemetery in Stan-

ton.
Eberley-Curr- y Funeral Home is

in charge of arrangements.
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Safer MeansTo Prepare
FoodGoal Of New Course

With an attendance goal of 600
and n objective ofmore systema-
tic and safer means of preparing
and serving food, a food handlers'
school will openat 2:15 p. m. Mon-
day In the city auditorium.

Approximately 80 eating and
drinking establishments arc due
to close dally through Friday for
the school period .2:15 p. m. to 4
p. m., according to Lawrence J.
Wells, sanitarian for the city-coun- ty

health uniL In addition, many
others have pledged representa-
tives to attend.

Besides these; said Wells, par-

ticular appeals are being made to
housewives and' any others who
handle or prepare food to partici-
pate. . ,

Instruction will be In charge of
C. B. Bre,edlove, Austin, member
of the state health department'

Years First Amateur
Show Well-Attend- ed

Although a trifle slow in
between 1,500 and 2,000
turned out Friday evening at

the city park amphitheatre for the
resumption of the amateurhour
enes.

The popular open-ai- r variety
program was suspendedfour years
aco due to the war. Henceforth
they will be held each IFrlday
evening at the park during the
summer season.

Vocalists, Instrumental artists

Retail Sales Class

To Begin Monday
Another retail sales class on

"Selling Today's Customer" will
be openedto all retail salespeople
in Big Spring' and vicinity at
7:30 p. m. Monday in the Settles
hotel, Thelma Boone, represenut
tive of the University of Texas ex
tension service and the stateboard
of vocational education, has an
nounced.

This course is being offered to
permit retail salespeopleto pre-
pare or refresh their "selling
tools" and improve selling tech
niques. 9

There Is no charge for the
course, except a fee of $1 to
cover cost of mimeograph mater
ials and motion picture express
charges. Those attending 80.per
cent of the classmeetings will be
granted University of Texas, divi
sion of extension,,certificates.

At 8 a. m. Monday, employesof
Penney's, Anthony's and Burr's
department stores will begin an
eight-ho- ur course at the YMCA.

Piles May Lead To
Chronic Ailments

FREE BOOK Explains the
Causesand Effects

imurwoii ttomacm 10 i
CQMOiTOMi Bj viTuTr

Are vfiu suffering from "Piles,
Fistula, rectal abscessor any-othe- r

rectal or colon disorder? A large,
illustrated Free Book will be sent
to you which explains these
treacherous ailments and tho se-
rious " complications Indicated on
the diagram. Sendyour najne and
address to Thornton & Mindr
Clinic Suite 669." 926 McGee SL.
Kansas City. Mo. (adv.)

Cloud's

staff, and. Wells. Jhose attending
four of "the five sessionswill be
awarded'a food handler'! certifi-
cate.

Under terms of the new city
food handlers' ordinance, which1
takes, effect next week, persons
completing the course Will be eli-

gible to receive permanent city
food handler permits.

Brecdlove Friday completed a
successfulcourse at Midland with
400 in attendanceand 271 earning
certificates. This, he said, was the
secpnd largest he had conducted,
being exceeded only""" by one at
Laredo, which attracted upwards
of 800. ,

Monday'ssessionswill deal with
germs and food establishments.
Two films, "Eating Out" and "De-
fense Against Invasion," will be
shown. i

and string bands highlighted the
initial program. Hoyle Nix, who
interrupted calf roping chores at
the Post rodeo to play for the pro
gram, opened with several num
bers, gave a lively midway inter
lude and then kept a large num
ber entertained even after the
program was over.

Kenneth Bryant, younjLvocallft
who furnished his own guitar ac--c

o nrp anlmcnt, offered the

audience Western selections.
Edith Gay, with Helen .Duley at
the piano, sangtwo Irish airs, Lil-
lian Hurt and Helen Duley played
a brace 6f piano duets andHelon
Blount favored with two songs.

After Nix and his band played
again, Wanda McElhanrion, accom
panied by Miss Duley, sang twoj
selections. Then Ben Logan, Rus--
sel Logan and Homer Logan, bro
thers from Coahoma,teamed with
a violin, mandolin and guitar trio.
Marion Beam, baritone,with Miss
Duley at the piano, sang twice
and Edith and Allen Christian, .ac
companiedby Mrs. S. G. Gibson,
played two violin duets. Master of
ceremonieswas Joe Pickle, presi
dent of the sponsoring chamber
of commerce.

SuspensionOf Price
Control Applies Only
To Newest Vehicles

New commercial car dealers
should clearly understand that re
cent suspension of price control
on certain types of vehicles does
not apply to new vehicles in their
possessionon the effective date
of the amendment, but ' only to
those manufactured andshipped
on or after ihe effective date, the
local price board advised today.4

Amendment 20 to supplemen
tary order J29 effective May 18,
from the following vehicles: Fire
apparatus, flower-- cars," ambu
lances, hearses, motorized repair
shops where the vehicle is de
signed exclusively to operate; as
and Itinerant welding, machine or
other similar unit, passengercar
riers powered by electric, diesel
or gasoline motor and have a
seating capacity "of more than 10
persons, station wagons of more
than capacity, trucks
of 40.0Q0 pounds gross, vehicle
weight or more, trucks of less
than 40,000 pounds gross vehicle
weight when complete with body
and other mountings to make
them tank trucks, garbagetrucks,
patrol wagons, snow plows and
street sprinklers.

?f 1SBBlSiSBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBwlB. .

There are just-- no "buts" about
our cleaning.It's Good. You!ir say
the same when your cleaning
comes back from our shop. '

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
PROMPTLY RENDERED

LAUNDRY &

DRY CLEANERS
401 Runnels -

I

Shop Our Windows

1

Daily for New.and
Attractive

Merchandise

Ladies'
Furnishings

Extra Brightness

GAY DRAPES
for your windows

$7.
New unusual designs,pre--

shrunk.

Heavily Tufted

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

$14.32
Solid colors and all white.
Double bed size.

Spanish Grain

ARTIFICIAL
LEATHER

$1.05yd.
Ideal for upholstering,
cars, . chairs and alL- - types
of furniture.

Nice Size

FRAMED
PICTURES

'Floral and scenes.

$2.98
2" antique gold frame with
corner ornaments--

Ready-to-We- ar

Dept.

Hollywood
, Polly Pierce

3 PC. PLAYSUITS

$4.47
In gold stripes. Sizes 12 to
18.

o

Misses'

JODHPURS

$4.75
In brown, tan and gabar-
dine. Waist sizes 24 to 30.

Largeselection ofnew
k MATERNITY

DRESSES

$5.00
In wash silks and

Kiddies.' Dept.

Awning-Strippe- d Drill"
A jmm caw nmmmir rLAI I CIN I a

J
Inspired

$7.49 :
4'5" High, 5vft. square.
How your youngster will
love one.

A pool for your within
'

eye-sho- t. - '
.

PLAY POOLS

$23.95
A ft. pool, .10" deep
with shower.'

54 ft. Pool $15.00

WARE

10" chicken fryers

$2,98
Cooks uniformly'with less
heat.

6

5&

I

tots

5x5
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For FATHER

June16
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that look riuch Better
than their Price . . .

It's especially'apparent in tho clean-cu- t printed

foulards! Their restraint suggestsex-

clusive origin. The wool texture of the tropical

gabardines will appeal to a So will

the tropical motifs in failles!

98 1.49

In this, ntw Vx.

DRESS AV,
collection! 7.90 J'j)C

.Bright flower print, gayiy set in a fijrfti
background of white or pastelcolors. J)M AfifcjSSE
Somenovelty border;prints thatmake 'yVTiJ
och interesting fashions! Rayon iffi&$Wm&

.jerseyand cool sheers.Sires 9 to 44. S

TalIored-i?air-s

CURTAINS

. 38" x 2 16 yds.

$2.19
Pebble dot marquisette in
white.

Large Size CannonBath

TOWELS -

52c

Sizes 22 x 40

MBBBBr' Er

FOR FATHER Junt 16th

24 kt gold finish, on oil sides!

Extra heavy for long wear.Will

wearwonderfully molded from

olid stock! Even the chainsart
soldered for greater strength.

Gift boxed for Fathers Day!,

A

I
C

t

CRr kr. tt shall.

Ssctwtef toy aliifcu
M-fr- ff cellar clip

AtmrH4 M. hali
Omwtt4 tU few

ROASTER
Size 10" x 16" x 8" deep.

$3.98
Modern streamlined de-

sign. New and very

f
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dignified

sportsman.
uVrayon jacquard

Aluminum

25c 49c
No man can have too many
nanaxercmeis. ana tnere j no
worry about sizes in this Fath-
er's Day Gift! All white and
white with "colored borders.
Some have hand rolled edges.

Double Gift For Dad!

PIPE RACK
"

AND HUMIDOR

$1.98
Good looking woodenpipe rack
with large glass humido-r-
keeps tobacco fresh longer
provides a safe holder for four
of. dad's favorite "pipesl pocket.
convenience.

f
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ON SALE MONDAY 9:30 A M.
ALUMINUM 58 Piece

DINNER SET
22 Kt Gold

$14.75
r

Smart, new, decorations

82 pc Set $7.90

Everything for Baby! Be sureto visit our CompleteInfants'Department- Main Floor.

PENNEY

& mM

S AIR

CONDITIONED

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AJ A REASONABLE PRICE

f

STORE HOURS
to 5:30

Wttkdays:
9:30 to 7:00

Saturday

Mqm's Dept

Army Twill "
.

KHAKI PANTS .

$2.29
Sanforized

KHAKI SHIRTS
sf 1 IA3 I 1

T - w - -

14 to 17 Sanforized

Oaly 87 Tab
Men'i Xextam

SANDALS

75c
An to&thr? Siz 8 to 1L

receiveda few tropi-
cal worsted all double
breasted

TOWNCLAD SUITS

$30.00
Sixes.'39 and 40 only.

I Dept.

PAJAMAS

$1.98
Draw Sizes 8 to
16.

BOYS' JIMMIES .

95c to $1.98
c

Sanforized wash

Penney

SPORT "SHIRTS

$1.40 '
.

Short sleeve. Size 8 to IB.

SMBBlHBHBBBMBHBaBaBflBBMMBMBBBHBa-SBSMBBBS-

Deaim ,

PANTS

$1.37
- Sanforised.6 to 14.

1

9:30

Boys'

Shot Dept.

SANDALS

$2.00
SMltcl OrfomlM

Oalr A

SANDALS

$i .00

1

string

fabrics1.

Durable

1
LaoW Casvas

IeW

lots broken size.

A Chaaoeto Savs

IfonMa's

HANDBAGS

$1.00 -- $Z00- $3.00
All good styles and a full,
table to select from.

I

Just
wool

belt

Jkn

Blue

Few

Odd and
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SellersFormally Opens
CampaignWith Pledge,
Nine-Poi-nt Platform ,

SULPHUR SPRINGS, June 8

Grover Sellers, in a speech
preparedfor delivery at the cotert--

house square of his home town to
right, opened his campaign for
governor with a nine-poi- nt plat
form and a pledge that he is op
posed to .any special group which
may try to dictate, governmental
policies.

"That includes thePolitical Ac
lion Conimitteethe so-call-ed fight
for free enterprise, the. Ku Klux:
Klan or the National Associa

, tion of Manufacturers," he said.
He gave special emphasis to a

broad program''to include making
farm owners of 100,000 war vet-
erans, improving 40,000 miles of
farm-ttf-mark- et roads and raising
vhat he called the "inadequate"
celling of S20 a week? pn work'
men'scompensation.

His platform also included plans.
for a research laboratory to com--
mI polio and other communicable

f diseases,-- and an extensiveplan for
prtveuuau.ve uieuicmc.

He said the Texas constitution
doesnot now authorize any aid to.

- veterans of World War IL He said
a constitutional amendmentwould
be necessaryto provide any help
other than that provided 'in the

Tourist Courtesy

Class,Sponsored

By CC, May Begin
A meeting of operatbrs of ho

tels, tourist courts, service ita
tions and cafeshas been called for
S p. m. Tuesday in room No. 2
of the Settles to talk possibilities
of a tourist courtesy school.

The meeting has beenconvoked
by Wiley Curry, chairman of the
chamber of commerce tourist de
velopment committee.

i . izasic Joea oi sucn a scuuui
would be to interest operators in
enrolling" employes in a' class de
signed to improve service to tour-
ists. 1

TThis is one crop that is not
affected by drouth," said Curry.
"We feel that with a little objec-
tive training we can learn how to
better cultivate and harvest the.
benefits of increasing tourist, traf-
fic"

At the Tuesdaysession,ideas op
objectives of a course would be
considered. It "Is probable that
Thclma Boone, of the University
extension division and state board
of vocational education,may build
the .courseto meet local demands.

proposed veterans'
amendment

land
" o

Sellers said he wants to see this
amendment adopted in November
and outlined a program to
100,000 vets become farm andH
home owners.

He also advocated expanding
the extension service of Texas
A&M College to provide on-th-e-

farm training for veterans and.l
other farmers.

He said ".teachers salaries must
be substantially increased" and
pledged his support to all mea-
sures for that purpose. ,

He said he will favor "payrrienU
of trie full S4U pervmontn oia age
assistance"'and a greatly in-l

creased public safety department
as a meansof curbing the rising
traffic toll.

Matched Roping

EventPlanned
Two matched roping contests,

along with a jackpot roping event,
have booked for June 21 at
the 'rodeo grounds, rodeo associa
tion officials-- have announced
o Troy Fort, Lovington, N. M.,
one of the. top ropersof the South
west, will 'test his skill against
Sonny Edwards, Big Spring,
nimble artist with the lariat and
tie rope. Each of tne contestants
will rope 12 calves.

Harry Howard, Rankin, has
been booked In a six calf contest
with M"' tor a
Both tlonal unIk hi Texas,
coming to fore recenuy. Tne X
jackpot . with fees
"split three'ways among-th- e top.
hands,will the snow.'

BERGEN IS SIRE
TO A 'NOVELTY'

HOLLYWdOD, June 8. tyP)'

This will probably bring some
kind of a squawk from Charlie,
McCarthy - ' .

The little man's boss. Edgar
, Bergen, has received a certifi
cate from the National Fathers
Day .committee for "fathering
America's outstanding enter-
tainment novelty."

MINISTRY SETS RECORD
OTTAWA, 8. m Wil

liam Lyon Mackenzie,-Kin- g today
marked his 6,938th, day as Can
ada's prime minister, thus achiev--J
ing the distinction of "having

longer In that' post than
any other man in dominion his-
tory. .

9

REFINANCE THE "ALL LOCAL WAY

Paymentsscattered over town? Bills piling up? Hard put

to make meet?' Keep YOUR credit Get the

to pay 'em all with a SouthwesternPROTECTED PAYMENT'

loan. Kcpay on a plan to pocketbook.Drive around to
t

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
410 E. Third

1151i2i?4iBilI

--BUY PURINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORES:
SanitaryFoodMarket Morris System Grocery
CarterGroc & Market Hill Top Grocery

Packing HouseGrocery & Market

F. NEEL FEED SUPPLY, Distributor

fund

help

been
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OFF It B I K I hHSaUori take .roat by the horns
and move It Into the hold of the USS'Burlesoa'in San'Franclsco
s the'Navyoshiploadedanimalswhich will b used,lrr the'atom

bonib teston .atoll.- -'

Big Spring Listed As Tentative

Sitefor National:Guard Station
Big Spring Is included, in the

E,.P. Driver. Bic Snrfne. stations
of these, ropers have been Guai"d ac

tne J, T, 7event, entry

climax

June

served

all

ends clean! money

fit YOUR

J.

TO

Bikini

Ma'j. Gen. F.re.d L. Walker, com-
manding officer of the' Texas Na
tional Guard.

Confirmation of the stations
will be forthcoming when-- com-
munities provide temporary ar-

mories and agree to provide build-
ing sites 'for permanent raining
"facilities.

The local unit, the Eighth mech-
anized field artillery group, head-
quarters and headquartersbattery
and attached medicalpersonnel,
shows a total strength oi 208 of
ficers' and enlisted men.

Exact designation of the units
for 'Big Spring as announcedfrom
the general's office by the Asso-
ciated Press and that in a letter
rom Gen. tValker to the chamber

Shaw'sJewelryTo Be Remodeled

DisplayAreaEnlarged,Modernized
Work wilt start thls'Veek ori a

kTemoaeimg ana expansion pro
gram for Shaw's Jewelry store,
Manager Joe Blum announced
Saturday.

The program, will have the ef
fect of more than doubling the
sales and display spaceas well as
increasing storage area. Plans
call for enlarging the,store front
to 25 feet and3 increasing the
sales area to 75 feet, an over-a-ll

of 1.875 square feet, against a
current sales space of WOO square
feet . '

The front and interior of the
store, opened here originally in
1939, will be completely changed

I in design. The front will present
four recessedshow casesfor jew
elry on otys side of the Herculltel
(clear glass door and connecting
glass panel and a display window
for electric applianceson the oth

Bishop To Speak

To Methodists
The Dulnlt of, the .First Metho

dist Church wilr be filled at hoth
the.morning and evening worship
nours today by Dr. Charles C.
Selecman,presiding bishop of the
xwetnoaist Dallas area, the Rev. H
Clyde Smith, pastor, has an
nouncei -

Bishop Selecman, president, of
ine college of bishops and chair-
man of the board of evangelism
for the entire Methodist Church,
is making'hisfirst official visit to
the local church. He Is a former
president of Southern -- Methodist
university, Dallas.

Dr. C. A. Lontr. suDerinten
dent of the Sweetwater district
and Dr. Harold G. Cook, presi--
aent oi McMurry college, Abilene,
are other visitors expected at the
Methodist Church today. A lunch-
eon, sponsored by the McMurry
club of the church, will be held in
the Fellowship hall at the con
clusion oi tne morning worship
services.

Fire, Four Explosions
In Phillips Plant

BORGER, June 8. (IP) A fire
and four explosions at the Phil
lips Petroleum Company plant at
Fnmips caused no injuries, Fred
Rice, public relations official of
me company's Bartlesvllle. Okla..
office, said today.

Curfew Ordered
BOSSIER CITY. La.. June8 UP)

Under a new city ordnance here
It Is unlawful for any person un-
der the age of 18 to be on a pub-
lic street or thoroughfare, or in
any public place.'includlng amuse-
ment spots, after 10 p. m., unless
accompanied by a "responsible"
Adult

of commerce, are it variance.
However, the number of units,1s

the same.
In addition to Ihe Eighth mech-

anized field artillery group, the
274th observation battalion, head-
quarter and.headquarters.battery,
.and, attached medical is desig-
nated for Big Spring, with battery
At for Colorado City and battery
B for Midland.

Capt T. T. Bigham of the ad-

jutant general's department, was
here last week ona survey.' He felt
that properties on the east end of
trte bombardier school 'would be
adaptable for armory and training
specifications. MayorG. W.Dab--1

ney. City Manager B. J. McDan-le- l
and 'chamber officials confer

red with Capt. Bingham. Follow
up effort; to determine, local in
terest inathe Guard units proba
bly will be arranged this week.

er. Tjhe lobby floor will be spe
daily designed terrazzo, said
Blumw ,
, Inside, all fixtures will ;be new
and especially designed 'for the
new store. Additional space and
new arrangement will be allotted
for the repair departmentLight-
ing will be fluorescent through
out'

Froat finish will be In Carrera
glass .of blue and gray color
scheme. Use of the glass door
and panel .will provide a clear
vision of the interior from the
outside, according to Blum.

"We have'enjoyed a good pat
ronage since,opening here," said
Blum, "and our aim is to make
sure that the store will be second
to none in West Texas in keeping
with the growth of the city and
witn tne times."

Italian Armistice
To Be Signed Soon

WASHINGTON, June 8. (F
Government officials said today
they expect the revised Italian
armistice, worked out by the for
eign ministers conference at Paris
last month, to ne signednext week
and announcedsnortly thereafter

The.armistice revision was de
signed to give a greaterdegree of
authority to the Italian govern-
ment 1 does away with the Al-
lied commission running Italian
affairs and Instead substitutes a
military agency to look after the
affairs of Allied forces remaining
in Italy.

SxpccUiiqaftak?
Mother'sFriendmassagingprep.
xation helpsbringeaseandcomfort

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, aa czquliltely
emollient, U.uierul in all

condition where& bland,mild anodroe
xnaaian medium IntaUn lubrication la
desired. Onecondition In which women
lor more than 70 yearshave used It la
an application tor massagingthe body
during pregnancy...It helps keepthe
kin. soft and pliable... thus avoiding

unnecessarydiscomfort due to dryness
andtightness.It refreshes andtonesthe
skla.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the.skin... for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik-e pains in the legs, quickly
aDsoTDea. seugnuui to .use. mgmy
praised by users, many'doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottle sold. Justaskany drusclst for Mother'sFriend the
skin emollient andlubricant Do try It.

Toasfmasfers

To Hold First

ProgramMonday
Capt. Olvy Sheppard will be

toaslmaster at the first meeting
of the new Toastmasters club
since its organization when.
meqts for the initial program
Monday night at' 6:30 o'clock in
the Episcopal Pariah Hall.

Lawrence Wells, B. J. McDanlel
and Dan Conley are assigned to
.present five-minu- te talks and E.
B. McCormick a ten-minu- te one
on any current affair, civic event
or professional interest ' Their
speecheswill be timed by a stop
watch and calledby the toastmas
ter.

Following the completion of the
talks, evaluations for each will be
given by John Davis, Ted Groebl
Jack Y. Smith and C. J. Staples
assigned,by John A. Coffee, gen
eral critic for the evening.

Wayne K. Williams will be the
educational speaker, telling about
the Toastmastersclub, its history,
purposesand functions.

A current topic for timed com
ments wjll be Introduced by Joe
Pickle, topic master. Grammarian,
who will check on word usageand
grammar, will be Boone Home.

The program will be opened by
Groebl, temporary chairman, who
will( turn it over then to Capt.
Sheppard.

Each Monday night the posi
tions of speakers,critic, toastmas
ter, grammarian and topic mas
ter will rotate amongthe 22 mem-
bers.' Membership is still open,
Bill Dawes, executive secretary of
the YMCA, sponsoring organiza-
tion, said Saturday. The club is
limited to 30 members,however.

Women of the Episcopal Auxil-- .
iary will serve refreshments.

RaineyProtests

Radio Limitation
m

WASHINGTON, June 8. (P)
Dr. Homer1(P.Rainey, former pres
ident of the University of Texas
and now candidate for governor,
protested to the communications
commission today that a Texas
radio network is placing an "arbl
tratars limitation" de
bates.

In a telegram to the commis
sion Dr. Rainey complained that
stations making up the Texas
Quality Network haveentered in-

to an agreement not to sell time
to political candidates beforeJune
11 and from that date to July 13
will sell each candidate only one
broadcastFrom July 13 to July
27, the telegram said, the stations
will prorate available time.

"The ejection,'' Dr. Rainey said,
"will be on July 27. This will per-
mit the candidates limited use of
four of the most powerful stations
in Texas for only two weeks,
thereby preventing thousands of
rural voters from hearing the pub-
lic discussion on the part of the
various-- candidates."

Trivia teyt Off

VOLUME BY FORMER HERALD WRITER

SELECTED BY BOOK OF MONTH CLUB

Georgex
Stlmp.ion, who col-

umned and served as Washington
correspondent for The Herald for
several years, has at last hit the
literary jackpot.

Time magazine carries a story
in this issue about the selection
of Stimpson's "Book .about a
ThousandThings" by the Book of
the Month club as Us monthly
pick.

Stimpson. 49, is a native of
Anamosa, Iowa, and former staff
member for the Washington Her-
ald and Pathfinder magazine.He
had difficulty in getting ahead,al-

though Speaker Sam Rayburn
called him the best Informedman
in Washington and Franklin Roo

POP A PRETTY GOOD GUY!
Remember Father's

Make Receiving

Change.

SuggestThese
Gifts Father

Socks

Sports
Equipment

Folds

Big Spring,

Parser51
Fountain

Pens

Toiletries
for "Men

sevelt said he had never heard a
better toastmaiter.

His weakness, according to
Time, was in his insatiable regard
for trivia. He knew fact, but
there were no big and little ones
to him. Herald readers doubtless
remember hiscolumns, which in
variably into miscellan-
eous facls, and another column,
Nuggets of Knowledge.

He compiled these Into a book
which Harpers published and
which now has been given a bless-
ing that stands to net the man,
who eked a living for several
years partly out of The Herald and
associatedpapers, around $50,000.

This stroke of luck comes on

5
Day

June 16th

Dad on the
End For a

We .

for

-

Bill

Texas

'

dipped

Swim Suits

Pipe

salespeople oppropriate
Father's

SEARS ORDER OFFICE

NOTICE
TdThe

Consuming Public
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, 1946, DAIRY PRODUCTS

INCREASED FOLLOWS:

Wholesale
Quarts 14c

i Pints 4ic
Milk ..... . . . . . . ......

Quarts
CoffeeCream . . . . . .......50c

Quarts
i CC 16c

Shoes

Phone344

Belt

Two Wichita " V

Killed In Accident '

WICHITA FALLS, June 8. (Pj
Roy Lee Rlner, Jr., 28, and Wil-

liam PeterFerguson,Jr.,( 18, both
of Wichita Falls, werekilled in th
crash of a plane last night five
miles east of Wichita Falls near
the Jolly community In Clay coun
ty.

Their bodieswere found In the
wreckage of the plane, a convert-
ed Army trainer. X-r- ay examina-
tions 'aided in making the

top of an unexpectedrun of 30,000
copies for Book about the Blbltt
taken from the samplings from
his copious "B" file of facts. Time
quotes him as saying, "I don't un-
derstand about money; they either
don't give yon any or they throw
it at you."

m j lummpzm. tin i nneeweBeex ir

Hats

Jewelry

Come in personor telephoneSearsOrder Office for information on these items
listed. Our will' gladly assist you in making an gift
selection for Day.

119

4

9, OF BE

AS

.,s.

16c

12i

65c

19c

E3rd'

JUNE THE PRICE WILL

Butter 10ic

Pints

Fliers'

Retail

To The Milk Producers
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1946,THE PRICE OF GRADE A WHOLE MILK

WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Increaseof 20c perhundredweight on 4 milk with a 5c price differential for each
1 butterfat up or down.

At the presenttime the O.P.A. is paying the milk producer2c perquart in the form
of subsidies.This is likely to be abolishedat theendof June;if so, the priceof dairy
productswill rise to Compensatefor the lossof revenueto the milk producer.

The Borden Co. Banner Creamery
In 42countiesin WestTexas,the increaseto both producersand consumersis only

c perquart due tothe fact that therewas a c increase afew monthsagowhich was
not sharedwith the.othercounties in Texas. ,

a

.q



Long Drouth Ends Hope Of Farmers

In County For Cotton, Much Grain
Howard county farmer anxlous--V

scarfncd the skies thli week In
lust-minu- te hope that relief from
the season-lon- g dr' weather would

arrive, at cotton planting pros-

pects began changing from seri-
ous to critical.

Some already have abandoned
the idea of planting, and will take
their chahcecon grain and feed.
Although considerable acreage
has been planted in the county,
most of it is in extremely dry
areas where farmers covered their
teed on possibility of showers in
time to get a stand.

Only two communities, Lomax
and Fairview. have appreciable
acreage growing, and a few farms
In the Elbow section do not ap-pe- ar

to be suffering as much at
drier parts of the county. How-
ever, reports indicate that the
Fairview acreage it likely to be
brer-cstimat- by the casual ob-

server, since some of the better
looking crops are near the road

Jtssie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

. AGENCY
Fire, Automobile. Casualty

INSURANCE
Sartors Thru Dirtdeaia

CITY FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phoae1095

206 Lester Fisher Bids.

BABY SHOES

Mounted
c

In

Solid
Metal

on
lovtly bookondi

iinllev

rtXAt
tftUTKT

1 frrtfa wish f"wt k emnttj ywH

kwMi elwenifll e ktlief Mm ef pet
cfcea...ajek li e JMW xf ...
taetiffcthrth etsifntd at 14 fell

TEXAS' 6KEATCST JtWlUxs.

ways on a relatively small strip
which had showers last month.
Sections off the roads' there "are
faring little better than the coun-
ty as a whole.

Many farmers arc talking grain
and feed, pointing out that mois--i
ture coming as late as early Au-
gust might make a feed 'Crop.
Provided the county goes in heav-
ily for grain, as is indicated now,
a continuance of good prices for
combine maize will brighten the
general picture.

If present conditions prevail .for
another two weeks. Howard coun-
ty probably will grow only about

Cameron As DO Leader
May Further Course '

Election by the board of trus-
tees of Stanley Cameron as co-

ordinator of diversified occupa-
tions is a step toward, continua-
tion ol the program, among the
first in the state, startedhere in
1935..

Thus, Cameron will not come
into a "cold" field, for there,are
18 DO students who still' have an-

other year to go before , earning
their certificates for b!

vocational training.
These include: Robert Boadle,

grocer, Lakevlew; Terry Carter,
auto parts, Harry Lester s; Mary
Cawthron. retail selling, McCro- -
ry s; Ed Cross, cleaner, Modern
Dry Cleaning; Doyle Dunbar,

CHARMING IOOKENDS FOR. THE HOMI OR OFFICE

. SUCH AM ATTRACTIVE WAY TO PRESERVE A MEMOR?.

nWiW

IRONZE

J995
FINISHED IN

BRONZE.'

end

show's

shams

SILVER

.Big Spring,

one-six- th of the acreage indicat
ed in early season planning,
County Agent Diirward'LewUr es
timated. As the situation stands
now, 'about 15.000 acres will be
growji, although considerably
more has been planted. This
figure 'represents about one--
fourth the'4945 acreage.

GrpsseS also are fast approach'--'
Ing a ,slate of total dcj?letlon
with much range land already
valueless for grazing, purposes.
With no improvement on the com-
mercial feed situation, stockmen
pfobably will continue to sell
heavily.

stock room clerk, McCrory'sl Pres--J

ton Dunbar, stockroom clerk,
Wacker's;' Coleen Davidson, re-

tail selling, McCrory's; Wanda
Ford, retail selling, McCrorys.

Wanda' Harris, retail, selling.
Franklin's; Milton re-- of
tall selling. Burrs; Dulane Leo
nard, auto mechanics,Rowe Gar-
age;. Wyman Millerj projectionist,
R&R Bernadine Mill- -
hollon, retail selling, Book Stall;
David Peters, auto parts," Lone
Star Chrevolet: Nancy Rutherford,
retail selling, McCrory's; Robert
Sullivan, machinist, Burnett-Uh- l;

Billy Tucker, --retail sellng, J. C.
Penney -- company; and Roy Wy- -

rick, electric motors. K&T Elec
tric.

New Auction Ring
For ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, June, 8.
S. K. Hardegree & Son will open
a new auction jlng here on Mon-
day, June 24th, with sales there
after on each Monday at 1 p. m.l
Planttr nf fiutrAT- - nro fteeitrbrl t fill

times. The new stucco on con
crete-bloc- ks building with pens
occupiesthe site of a former auc

limits. new pens have
of 1600 head of cattle. Har-

degreehas'formerly been engaged
in produce and grocery bus-
iness, his BoW

grocery store.

SummerSchoolWilt
Open Monday

$3375

Firsf PoslwarMeef For Disf ricf r
Lions ScheduledHere Next Week

One week from today Lions of
district 2-- T will begin arriving

.here for. their first post-w- ar con
vention, ah event which will be
held jointly with the state Lions
convention.

the basis of- - reservations,
Jack Y. Smith, president, est!
mated that attendance would ex.

ceed 500.
Arrangements virtually 'are

complete, he say Registrations
start the afternoon of .June Id and
gervlccslat the East. Fourth Bap
tist church in the evening will be
the first convention functions,

District business sessions are
plated for Monday and clubs com
peting for next convention 'Site
and for their Candidates for gov
ernor will stage model, luncheons
and entertainments 'at the Set
ties, headquarters. Monday even
ing banquet and ball honoring
District Governor Charles Dean,of
Plainview will.be held at the Set
;tles:

Bulk of activities Tuesday will
center around state business,and

Knowles, governors the five

Theatres;

and

of
Texas are duetto,be oh hand.

A' barbecue at the city park
Tuesday afternoon and-'a-h opan
meeting for International Night
will be stagedat theamphltheatre
witn rrancisco Antonio uona

international from
Aiexico my, ine ieaiureu iucbki
er. Par may be accompaniedb)
coxoriui Mexican orcnesira.

Board Organized

By Local Unions

At Firsf Meef
Associated Labor Legislative

Board came into being
night when 35 members of the

unions of Big
vened at the' court house to lay

tion ring on US Highway 80, east plans for future,activity in the po--
or coioraao, just ouuiac inecuyiitleal field.

The a ca-

pacity,

the
son s naming

a

'

'. On

..

.

a

districts

y
director.. . . .n. . . . . . i i .

a

99 '

Friday

various Spring eon--

L. R. Mundt, vice-chairm- an of
the group, who presided in the
absenceof. R. C. Williams, ehair--
man, said that the newly formed
organization wiil (meet every Fri
day night at the court house!
henceforth in aa effort to anlfy
Jabor'selnfluence in national, state
aad local parties.

Tor the betterpert of two hours,
Dtikm .renrcaentlnv th'a unions!

studentsantlolpatteg eoaMa In were oalled poa to give extern--
summer SCbbOl ShOUld ePOK t nnruwnni ilV nm tho Mntral
8 a. m. Monday at room aoa to e tbmt asd policy of the group.
"" uuoi uuuuiua, nw. ki,--i "Qur activity will not be eon--

nounceasatuwajr. a . fafa ' lummeP gione,"
At that time, classeswiH ba br-- QBOrge Mima told the gatherings,

ganlaed. Basic courses in high w, tatwid t0 itay on the j0D for
Bcnoot ra u oiierea wim a max-- yaaracto eome. Labor ii going to
unum oi one ana a nan creous, have to flght hard in the future
Remedial work wpi be availableft0 ketip what ltag earnedt0 date.
in seventn anaeignin graaes.ine We cannot t0 lose those
scnooi wiu operate on c.mormng .in. & .v
Dasis unui ina nuaaiaor AUguiu a- --, the oraanlxationB ranrf

iisssr

sented at the session were the
Brotherhood of Locomotive En--1
glnemen, Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen, the painters, con
tractor, plumbers, boilermakeri,
Brotherhood of "Railway Train
men, Railway Telegraphers, car
penters, machinists, Firtmen'i
Auxiliary and'B of RT Auxiliary.

An effort will be made to have
all ?2 .unions maintaining chap
ters in the town represented at

Hliext week's parley.

WHAT HAPPENED

AFTER THE WINE?

A befogged memory has Bll- -

lie Van Hook Mullins, picked up
Ji'efe Friday by members of the
"city, police force and referred to
the custody of the county on a
theft charge.
, . Billie . admitted pilfering a
suitcasefrom' a ear belonging to
a . local attorney a couple of

' weeks a o. He remembered
.swapping the'valiie for a quan
tity of wine a a local package
store.'"

What happened to the five
c

m 1 4 lliA f nainlsa at mri etaililio nit lyaat ua nuu nj
shaving kit the suitcase con
tained he doesn't remember. He"
Uoas recall Me naa tnera,upun-

til he sampled the winr '
Members of. the sKerlff'i of-

fice are following his traif in
an attempt . to find out. where
he checkedthe remainder of the
barrister's belongings,--

Youth To Govern
t

AUSTIN, June 8 () YbuthJ
will take over the rein ;o the
government of Texas for a few.
hours next week.

Texas high school youths, 319
of them, were pouring into Aus
tin Saturday and .Sunday to attend
the annual boy's state encampment
sponsoredby ihe American Legion.

; W--z

BIG. SPRING

SERVICE CO.
411 Rannels Phone 9589

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

Reconditioned
and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
; Burning Barrels
With Hinged Covers
Also Other Types

Household Repairs

Francisco Dorla y Paz

Hbdqe Finally Gets
Three-Ye-ar Sentence

District Judge Cecil Collings
got around to the formality of giv-

ing Claude Marvin Hodge his
three-ye- ar prison sentence Satur
day morning.

Hodge was found guilty a week
Ago of automobile theft but was
privileged under state laws to
wait as long as 48 hours to accept
the sentence.

The Judgewas out of town most
of the week, "Hid not have time
to greet Hodge again until Satur
day" morning.

After
4 oz. n

da
4 oz

Talcum
4 OS.

Mem

Toiletries

for Men

Shave

Eau Cologne

Powder
i. .......o

Hair Tonic and ,
After ShaveLotion, 2 6i.

Aftr ShavaTalcum ,
;

and Soap , ..rtic.:...:.

Mem Bath Soap

Sifver Pinet

Sandalwood

Luggage
2 guitar,

Genuin LeatherBound
-

Plug Tax :

Van Heuaan
Short Sleeve

Coat

California Style
All Wool .......

tOg Wpgliif XTttttff BwmlH ggp., Jung9, i
i ai - .- -- eisissiaasae- -

Watson,Former ManagerHere,
Recalls Early Plans,LaudsProgress

A two-da- y meeting ef Farm
Security Administration workers
held here Thursday and Friday
served as a virtual homecoming
for C. T. Watson, state FSA dltec
tor from Dallas, who spent many
years In San Angelo. Lamesa and
Big Sprint; in various associations
with agricultural work.

Watson, who was born In Sn
AngerS, served as manager of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
from 1926 io 1933. Prhv to Ms
work here he' was county agrlcul
tural agent for Dawson county.

"1 think the chief reason the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
"wanted me as managerwas my in
terest in agriculture," Watson
said. He was the first full-tim- e

manager the local chamber em-

ployed. Going to Lamesa in 1918
as county agent, he more or less
pioneered supervised agricultural
worn in this section, one or his
first nfoves after coming to Big
spring was-- to advocate hiring a
county agent.

Coming here at a time when In-

terest in agriculture was crowd"
ed into the background momen-
tarily, Watson reminded, "I ar-

rived almost simultaneously with
the first Chalk oil well." Among
other things he Initiated cham-
ber of commerceplan for improv
ing dairy herds in the county.
The chamberpurchasedeight reg
istered Jersey bulls and encour
aged farmers to Utilize their serv-
ices. Other registered dairy cattle
were shipped into toe county In
carload lots and sold to farmers
at cost.

Watsonalso was instrumental in

'tiL

Mem Gift Sets

26.40

Sport Shirts

Sport

CC

'iiiHBaV'

!.. .t:.ai. 2.00 Set

3.50h

1 .25 Box

1.25 Box

Elastic
Braces
a

, Shirts
by

2.00

15.95

securing the first appropriation
fpr beef cattle feeding preject! at
the experiment farm here, a proj-
ect still m effect and which has
recorded many achievements
In Its institution in 1930.

In January of 1935, Watson ten
the local chamber to be assistant
state director for FSA. In 1941
he was promoted to state director,
a post he still holds.' However,
he has not had occasion to visit
FSA units in this area since 193S,
as Howard county was placed in
a "dust bowl" region that year
with headquarters in Amarlllo
and covering parts of Northwest
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado and
Oklahoma, All Texasunits in the
Amarlllo

Jurisdiction last January.
"There are many signs of

here now, compared to the
time I left," Watson said. "WH
Spring taken on more of a
city atmosphere. However, pav-
ing does not appear commensu-
rate with other development"

WIS tier

Select
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At

AUV issssssaA4
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ToHetrfes

Share)
Talc

1 .75 Set

Hlckok

Plf Skin.

3.00
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Hlckok
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Watson's
prog-

ress,
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1,00

Hand

Others

50c

Plain

Tie Rack

The two-da- y xneetlar wall
for FSA employes la dletrkta 12
and 14, with headquarter to Sat)
Angelo and Sweetwater, respee
lively. About SO attended the
sessions In the Settles hotel,
where methodsof better and
rural supervision were studied.
The FSA Is primarily interested
in providing better farm and
management leadership, Watson
said.

Two Oil Men On
Of PropertiesHere

A. E. Jago, Houston, vice-presid-

of Shell Petroleum corpora"
tion and in charge of tranaporta--

regioh were returned to tion and supplies, and E. R. Bo-a-

has

If

her

well, Houston, state manager for
the concern, completed a foar
day visit here Friday.

While In this territory, they ac-

companied Ted O. GroebL ewner
of Westex Oil eompanyon an Is
spection tour of Shell propertlta
In this area.

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 60S E, Third

s
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home

home
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MotoristsTo TangleWith Coahoma

SfanolindBrigadeAt ParkMonday
Big Spring Motor, a team that

has traveled' a rocky road in Muny
Softball leaguecompetition- - of late,
ties into the circuit's
Coahoma'sStanolind Oilers in an

clash at 7:30 p. m.
Monday at city park.

The Coahomanshave won sev-
en of eight ball gamesfor an aver-
age of .875 but may find Glenn

Thompson Seeks

Archery Addicts
.4

Jack Thompson,an archery ad-

dict for the past eightyears, wants
to know If there's others in town
who take to- - the sport like he
ioes.

If so, he's willing to form a club
and plan toward some summer
tournament.

In recent weeks, Thompson has
been getting in somepractice with
the fbow and arrows at the city
park. He doesn't know where a
range could be set up In town but
believes all that could be worked
out

Interested persons can contact
him by.telcphonlng No. 109 or can
see"him at West Texas Stationers
on lower Main. St

R. E. TAYLOR
for

StateRepresentative
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Relax

Have Fun
e by

BOWLING

After a full day's work youll
ester a relaxing came at our
ftae alleys. Bowl for an evening
oi fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

OTHER

Bredemeyer and his tricky dipsy--
do too much to handle,

Cosden'sOilers, who share the
top spot with the Coahomans,do
not return to action again until
Monday, June 17, when' they
square off with Manhattan club.

The week's schedule: v
MONDAY BS Motor vs. Coa

homa: UBW vs. Forsan.
WEDNESDAY VFW vs. ABC:

Dub's Garagevs. Redcaps.
THURSDAY ABC vs. Forsan;

BS Motor vs. VFW.
Standings:
Team W. L. Pet

.7 1 .875
, 7 1 .875
,7 2 .778
, 6 3 .667

5B 3 :625
5 4 .556

. 4 4 .500
,4 4 .500
,3 5 .375
,3 7 .300

1 8 .111
0 9 .000

Coahoma .
Redcaps .

Manhattan
Forsan . .

VFW . ..
BS Motor
ABC . ..

BS Hardware .
HC Implement
UBW

REDLEGS SHADE
BRAVER. 4--2

CINCINNATI, June 8 (F) The
Cincinnati Reds defeated the Bos
ton Braves, 4--2. here today as Ed
Teusser, who gave up only five'
hits, registered his fifth win.
Chuck Workman's homer with i

mate aboard In the eighth ac
counted for the Boston runs.
Boston . ....000 000 0202 5 0

Cincinnati ...310 000 00x--4 9
Lee. Konstanty, White. Wallace

and MasI; Heusser and Lamanno.

Chipman Tames
3rook As Bruins1 Cop

CHICAGO, June 8 CP) South
paw Bob Chipman, an er,

blanked his former Brookyn
mateswith five hits today to give
the Chicago Cubs their second
straight 2--0 victory over the Flat-busher-

Rookie outfielder Mar
vin Rickert accounted for one of
the runs with a homer to help the
Cubs to their sixth straight tri
umph.

Bobbv Sturgeon drove home
PEddie Waitkus for 'the otherBnfn
tally.
Brooklyn . .,000 000 0000 5 1
Chicago . ...010 100 OOx 2 4 0

Barney, Melton and Andejson,
Sandlock; Chipman and McCul
lough.

GiantsWin, 5-- 3
PITTSBURGH, 3une 8 UP)

Johnny Mlze's double, with the
bases loaded in the fifth inning1

scored two mates and gave the
New York Giants a '5-- 3 victory
over the Pittsburgh Pirates todayfl
New York . .200 020 001 5 10 0
Pittsburgh . 003 000 0003 8 1

Koslo and Cooper: Strlncevlch
and CamellL

Mrs. Waynt PeaVct
To CoachTennists e

Miss Arah Phillips, who launch
es a YMCA sponsoredtennlsiro--
gram for boys, and girls Wednes-
day at the city park, will be.asslst-e-d

through the sumraer.brMrs.
Wayne Pearce.

The two will shape their plans
for summer activity 'according to
the number of persons turning.
out

A ladder tournament will be
run off Jater in the month, if
enough boys and girls enter into
competition, according to Miss
Phillips. - ,

We Have

ipments

National

. -

' '

.

or

- ;'

1

Lead
To

BOSTON, June8 UP) Slugging
In lusty fashion behind Joe Dob
son, whose father died last night,
the red hot Red Sox today van
qulshed Prince, Hal Newhouser
for the second time this .season
as they trounced the Detroit Ti
gers 15-- 4.

The "victory lengthened the Bos
ton club s league lead to seven
full gamesover the Yankees.

Newhouser was found for four
hits .and five runs in the first in
ning, the only frame he was al
lowed to work.

Dobson pitched In fine fashion
scattering most of 11 hits, until
the eighth inning when,theexces
sive heatand the emotional.strain
told on him and Bob Klinger re
placed him.

Dobson pitched after a phone
conversationwith his 'brother,who
notified him of their, parent's
death. ' ,

"You go ahead and work," the
brother said. "That's the way
Pa'd want it"
Detroit 000 101 020
Boston 543 003 OOx 15

Dobson; Newhouser.

Grab Pair
From Hose

a

June 8 UP)

The Washington Senators extend
ed their current winning stre.ik
to five games today by beating
Chicago's White Sox twice in
double header by the same score,
7--6.

First game:
Chicago ....001 104 0006 11
Washington .020 112 lOx 4

Lee, Hamner and Tresh, Dick
ey: Niggeling, Scarborough and
Guerra..

Secondgame:
Chicago .....004 000 1018 12,3
Washington .230 001 Olx 7 8

Grove, Paplsh, Caldwell, and
Fernandez,., Tresh; W. Kennedy.
Pieretti, Torres and Early. r

Mow Down
Time

June 8
The Athletics made
it two in a row over tne at. l.ouis
Browns, blasting three Brown

. . 'i - n i Apucxiers iaaay xor a w 10 o vicwty
before 8,273. Sam Chapman and
Buddy Rosar had homers for' the
Mackmen,

Dick Fowler, winning hurler,
stopped every one but Walt Jud
nicb, who- - had a double and
single.
St Louis ....003 000 0008 8 3
Phlla. 202 01O. 13x 9 9

Kinder. Lamacchia, Helf and
Mancuso;-- Fowler and, Rosar,

Filler Stops
Fans

NEW YORK, June A UPi A
two-ru-n circuit drive by Fat Pat
Seerey in the''second Inning --was
all blaring Bobby Feller needed
today as he hurled his third vie
tory of the season for Cleveland
over, tne New Yoric xaiucees,jm.
before a crowd of 50,364 paid ad'
missions. Feller."-caveu- but five
hits, one a home run by Charlie
Keller, and fanned eight to raise
1.1.

Cleveland ....020 000 000-- 2 7,0
New York ...001 000 000 1 5 0

Jlist

of the'Following

FLORSHEIM :

IAN

SUGGESTIONS
PAJAMAS

FITTED CASES'

SWIM SUITS

BELTS SUSPENDERS

BILLFOLDS

HANDKERCHIEFS- -

BOTANY TIES'

Keaoox

Victory Extends
Croninmen's

SevenGames

Senators
Chicago

WASHINGTON.

Athletics
Browns Second

PHILADELPHIA,
Philadelphia

Yqnks
Before 50,364

.Received

Brand Shoes

EDWIN CLAPP

NETTLETON

BOSTON

NUNN BUSH

LEE HANSON'S
OUTFITTERS 'TO GOOD DRESSERS

I. I I I k I

nai iNewnouser
Decision Detroit, 15--4To

kout

LOOKING
With. TOMMY HART

Dub's garageand Big Spring Hardware play a makeup
Softball tilt Wednesdaynight, June26, as preliminary to the

Muny Softball leaguebattle betweenCosden!s
Oilers and the CoahomaStanolind club . . . The game was
not on the original, schedule. . . Cosden and Coahomaclash
at 9 o'clock . . . Glenn Bredemeyer,the Big Spring Motor
hurler who played all over the country last year with the
Big SpringArmy Air Field softballers,saysthe only diamond
he's dug a spike into that's
one at Birmingham, Alabama.

Brotherly Athletic Talents
Ocle Henson, catcher for Doc's

Redcaps,is a brotherto Buck Hen-so-n,

"Stanton's all-arou- athlete
who Isp now coaching, high school
football in the --Texas Valley . . .
Buck and Llge Brothers, manager
of the Dub's Garage team; played
baseball .together some years ago
in the Martin county capital. . . .
Pat Stasey,who's awaiting a bet-
ter offer before returning to pro-
fessional baseball, recently be-

came a father; . . . The offspring
Is" no future outfielder but a girl.
. , . Patrick is one proud father.
It has been suggested that
baseball catchers use white milts

Mexican LeagueRebuffed,But HangsOn'
Organizedbaseball withdrew its

recognition of the Mexican Na-

tional league a. couple of weeks
ago but the circuit is continuing
to function asa four-clu-b inde
pendent clrcitit, maintaining.-club-s

at El Paso, Chihuahua City '.the
leader at the moment), Juarez and
Saltillo. ... . Mel Steinger and Jer-
ry Varrelhian, former Big Spring-
ers, are sticking with El Paso
Mel has fianlly found a 'league
where he can hit . . . Varrelman,
a catcher, is punishing the lemon,
loo. . . . Joe Fortln, the Lamesa
Loboes hard hitting outfielder,
graduated from the US Marines
shortly after the last war with
ominous-lookin-g knee scars but

Buddy ScottChalks Up
Taylor Sanford, who used to

visit relatives here every year, Is

now manager of Richmond of the
Class B Piedmont league. . . .

John Malaise, the Big Spring high
school basketball coach, will pro-
bably spend the" summer working
in Odessa.. . . Buddy Scott of Dal
las, Texas' best known profes-
sional scrapper, chalked up nis
third consecutive victory since
emerging from the service last
Wednesdayevening in Oklahoma
City by decisionlng Bill Peterson
of Chicagoin ten heats. . . . Buddy
is one of the ten best heavy-
weights in the world. . . Another

Parker!n Net

Singles Finals
KANSAS CITY, June 8. (JP) .

US singles championFrankie Par-

ker, Los Angeles, and Billy Tal--
berl, Wilmington, Del., second
ranking player, will meet for the
Heart of America rfatlonal lnvita
tional tennis tournament title to
morrow, i

Talberr, who teams, with Gard
nar Mulloy of Miami, Fla., as dou-
bles champion,won his semi final
match against eighth-rate- d. Hal
Surface, Jr., of Kansas City, 6-- 2,

6--2, 7-- 5, .
' Parkeradvancedto the finals by

outlasting Mulloy, 6-- 2, 6-- 4, 6-- 3,

6-- 1.

Comely Mrs. Frank Kovacs, San
Fraiicisco, advanced to the wo--
jnpn's titular round In defeating
Mrs. Wilma Smith, Centralia, 111.,

in straight sets 6--2, 6-- 1. She will
meet Mrs.. Mary, Arnold
Los Angeles,for the championship
tomorrdw.

SchneiderWins
Texas PGA Title

LUBBOCK. June Q. UP) Sam
Schneider of Houston turned on
thft steam In tha final nine holes
here today to win the 1946 Texas
PGA championshipwith a 280 for
the 72-ho- Ie grind over the Lub
bock country club layout

rpnnirprt hprA I unit
Mnalr1' rlo-li- t and nun that
LOOKS RIGHT TOO. Our
TUtur care. fHnrn skill nnd

modern equipment means good
looking, perfectworn irom me
pin hole leak - to recorlng.
Promnt service moderate
charges.

1

'EM OVER

worse than the Ackerly field is

for night games, especially in
smaller leagues where the light
ing systemsaren t up to taw. .
Larry Drake, the former Big
Springer, has popped up with
Sherman of the East Texas league
after going to spring camp with
the Philadelphia Athletics. ... He
made a coffee stop at Atlanta. .
John Wright, the negro hurler
signed by Branch Rickey along
with Jackie Robinson this year,
has been farmed out by Mon
treal to Three Rivers of the Class
C Canadian-America- n league.
Jodie Beeler, Is hit
ting the ball for Syracuse.

,

they came from the baseballdia-

mond and not as the result of a
brush with" the enemy. . . . Stage
was set for the injury when Joes
Marine club was playing a. gang of
touring major leagueall-sta- rs on a
remote island. . . . Along about
the ninth inning, the all-sta- rs

launched an uprising in an effort
to wipe out a 2-- 0 deficit, filling
the sacks in a hurry. . . . Joe
chaseda long drive after two man
had been retired,managedto snag
the ball while hanging over a five
foot barbed wire fence. . . For
tin broke into the professional
game with Lockport of the Pony
league in 1942.

Another One
crackerjack fighter of the Lone
Star State, one Manny Ortega. El
Paso, is having his record looked"
Into by the state boxing commish
after running out on a Juarez
fight with Baby Gonzales. . . . Or
tcga, who lost to Gonzales recent-
ly, claimed he had damaged his
eyebrows In a recentscrap with
Mickey Travis in Fort Worth. .
Mike Brumbelow, the former TCU
line coach, has been named presi
dent of the football booster's club
at Midland, his new home. . .
Pat Gerald, Sweetwater high
schools capable grid mentor, re
cently shot a par 71 in qualifying
ior a cuy tournament mere.

CosdenPoloisfs

To Play Today
Inactive for the past several

weeks, the Cosden polo team of
Big Spring and Lamesa swjngs
back, into action at 2 o'clock on
the Lamesa field, meeting Lub
bock. .

Dr. M. H. Bennett is expectedto
start for the Oilers along with
Gus White, Jr., and E. E. and
Spencer" Barron.

The Cosdenshave been practi-
cally unbeatable since the sensa-
tional White rejoined the team.
They humbled the Abilene All- -
Stars three times in as many
starts before disbanding tempor
arily.

Black BaronsTo Meet
ColoradoCity Today

Frank Miller sends his Big
Spring colored Barons back Into
action at 3 o'clock this afternoon
on the Salvation Army diamond at
West Fifth and San Antonio
streets, with Colorado City form-
ing the Opposition.

Miller will field practically the
samelineup that flattened Hobbs,
N. M., and Slaton here in recent
weeks.

Harf Handcuffs

Amarillo Gold

Sox,TOJo 1

LAMESA, June 8 Cecil Hart
turned back the league-leadin- g

Amarillo Gold Sox with five hits
here Friday night before over !,
000 . .delighted, fans as his Lobo
mates pounded Amarlllo's ace
southpaw, Lefty Lonergan, for
10 bingles and a 6 to 1 triumph
in the series opener.

Hart gave up only two safeties,
Bauman'sdouble In the second and
Williams' single in the fourth, un
til the ninth when Sutchhomered,
the ball hitting the top of the
right field fence and falling out
side to rob Hart of a shut-o-ut

The big Lobo right-hand- er fan-
ned six, walked four, as Lamesa
held the .opposition to a record
low for the year. The Loboes
played errorless ball and made
three double plays.

Bis: Joe Forttn, Lamesa rigrht-fleld- er,

led the attack on Lon-
ergan- with a double and a triple
and four runs batted In. Pepper
Martin got two singles and a
double, and Barton Cook collect-
ed a'palr of safeties.
Lonergan whiffed eight baiters,

and set the Loboesdown impres-
sively in six frames, but the locals
bunched four hits with three er
rors in the opening stanza for
four runs, and added two more In
the fifth.

Lamesa plays Lubbock here
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The box score:
Amarillo AB H PO

Duarte, If 3 0 0
Sutch, .ss 4 3
Williams, 2b . . 4 2
Bauman, lb ... 4 10
Lamprich, c ... 4 8
Mekules, rf ... 2, 0

Crues, cf 2, 0
Moran, 3b 2 0
Lonergan, p ... 3 1

Totals 28 1 4 24 14
Lamesa AB R H PO A

Martin, cf ..... 5 2 3 4 0
Ragone,ss .'. . . 3 1 1 1 3
Malvica, 3b ... 3 2 0 0 1

Scopetone,If .. 4 0 1 1 0
Fortin, rf 4 1 2 0 0
Cook, c 4 0 2 6 1

Palmer, lb ... 4 0 1 12 0
McClain, 2b... 3 0 0 3 5
Hart, p 4 0' 0 0 2

Totals 34 6 10 27 12 0

Score by innings:
Amarillo . . .000 000 0011 4
(Lamesa . ...400 020 OOx 6 10

Runs batted h Sutch, Ragone
Fortin 4, Cook. Two base hits
Bauman. Martin. Fortin. Three
basehits, Fortin. Home run, Sutch,
Stolen base, Malvica, Palmer, Mc
Claln. Sacrifice. Ragone. Double
plays, Cook to McClain, Ragone
to McClain to Palmer, McClain to
Ragone to Palmer. Left on base
Amarillo 4, Lamesa 7. Base on
balls, off Lonergan 1. off Hart 4
Struck out, by Lonergan 8, by
Hart 6. Hit by pitcher, by Loner
gan (McClain). Passedball, Lam
prlch. Umpires, Rich and Ash. At
tendance-- 1,009. Time of game.
1:57.

Heavy Run Due

On Lake Today
An estimated 2,000 fishermen

tried their luck at Moss creek lake
during the first week after the
lake's official opening, city off!
cials reported Saturday.

Almost half the week's total was
accounted for on opening day
June 1, and on Sunday, June 2
Rod and reel enthusiasts visited
the reservoir at a rate of about 200
every 24 hours during the week.

Several good catches were re
ported, although the "luck" lev
elled off toward the end of the
week. Several strings of two doz
en or more crapple have been
caught in a single day.

Lake attendants were prepar
ing for another heavy run today.
and the minnow market started
the weekendwith a brisk demand.

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kerosene

Panhandle Refining Co.

JOHN RATLIFF OIL CO.
N.E. 2nd and Gall Highway

Some Day Well Have

Cars& Trucks

TodayWe Try To CareFor Your

.

0
PresentCar ,

Jons Motor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE TRUCKS

Phone555 216 West 3rd

Bill Henderson,Mgr.

Ail Work Stops

Welder Needed

To Finish SA

TennisCourt
Work on the tennis court being

put down on the Salvation Army
playground has virtually ceased
due to the fact that some neces-

sary welding has to be done.
Capt Olvey Sheppard of the

Army has sent out repeated calls
for a welder since the work shut
down but so far no one has volun-

teered to finish the project.
As a result, most of the back-

stop, hasyet to be put up and only
about half the caliche has been
deposited. After the caliche is in
place, the topping must be ap-

plied.
Workers have all but completed

the tack of clearing off the two
diamonds on the West Fifth and
San Antonio streets recreation
spot.

Mrs. Troy.GIfford donated a
large elm tree to the Army, which
will be usedto decorate the land-
scape.It will be located near the
newly Installed croquet court

A clock golf course, one of the
newest games to be Introduced
here, is also being installed. It can
accommodate from two to eight
personswhen completed.

The playground equipment will
be rearranged so that all the

Electric
Model

STANLEY

l! , " cr trained staff of

fv'l every

i menwho iar experts

w Jiresthai nayareserve

O

j

Titfg At Stokerr--

Combination and Battery-Portabl-

P
203

.

The biggest crowd of tha
son is expected tp be on the sid
lines at Forsan Tuesday night
when Colden's Gaugers and th
Continental Oilers come to grips
in a Community Softball feagu
contest that is almost certain, to
decide the first half

Game time is 9 o'clock. ,
Each team has won three timet

in as many starts. Blacky Hines
Cosden troupe thumped Lee
with case last week to pull up
even with the Oilers.

Tuesday's first bout will send
Lees, still seeking,its first win of
the campaign, into action against
the High School. The teamsstart
proceedingsat 7:30! o'clock, 0 3

Standings:
Team W. L. Pets

Continental
Cosden . . .

Shell
High School
Phillips . ..
Lees

0 1.000
d ;.ooo
2 .300
2 .333
3 --250
3, .009

games may be played

According to Capt.
church league games can bs
played weekly on the two softball --

diamonds. o

Where

who knohowtd-reca-

lit-"-t ilfesr regartless,bfmake,

r4- - M men,who!wil inspect your
' ; advise hon--t iire you

estiyhow!o;get

i

Experf
Recapping
Guaranteed

Tire Repann

PHILLIPS

GaugersTangle,
With Continental

TuesdayNight

champion-
ship.

,

slmufta-eousl- y

Sheppard18

yowllfind...

&H&?-m-

regularly

EMERSON
RADIOS

Small Tabled

Electric Models

$33.70
0 c

... $47.80

WARE CO.
Runnels

fire special-- ,

last mile

at. re--

strength

1
TIRE CO.

211 East3rd Flume 473
smiiTrrl



Harry TocJdPulls. Into Tie
For Golf Lead With Ghezzi
DemarerDeadlocked
For Fifth; Hogan
Nine Strokes Off
PHILADELPHIA. June 8-- 1

Another star in Texas' brilliant
Coif constellation seemed in the
making today as Harry Todd of,

Dallas shot his way into a tie with
veteran Vic Ghezzi for the lead at
the ihfcc-qunrt- cr mark In the
Philadelphia Inquirer Invitation
Kolf .tournament.

With Byron- - Nelson not a com-

petitor and' lien" Hogan far down
the list, the panKlliiK
former amateur toured tiic par. 70
Ua-ncrc- country club course. .In
66 vhile swarthy-skinne-d Ghezzi
posteda 70. The pair were brack
cted at 205 for 5i holes.

Lew W'orsham of Bethesda,Md.,
slipped to a third round 73 and
shared third place with Mike.Tur-nes-a

of, White Plains; N. Y., who
posted a third-roun- d 72 for 206
total.

Only ten of the 60 finalists- - In
the 72-ho- le grind - succeeded in
breaking par. -

Grouped at 208. In a tie for
fifth place, were a pair of tourna-
ment veterans, Herman Barron of
"White Plains. N. Y., and, Jimmy
DcmarcU of "Houston, who had 68
and 66 respectively today and
amateur Harry Haverstlck, Jr., of
Lancaster, Pa., who carded a 71.

A stroke back of them, at 209,
were Jimmy Hines of Chicago,
Hay Mangrum of Los Angeles,
Johnny Bulla of Chicago and
Capt Cary MIddlecoff, Memphis
amateur.

Club Directors Meet
At 6:30 P. M. Today

Directors of the Big Spring
country club conduct their month-
ly business meeting at the club
house starting at 6:30 o'clock this
evening.

Pat Kenney, president, will
preside.

Summer activity at the club, in-
cluding this month's West Texas
Pro-Amate-ur tournament 'and the
August-Septemb-er invitational. Is
expected to come in for promi-
nent discussion.

West 3rd

ManhattanWins Over.Sterling
'

Jimmy Daylong . fashioned a

.magnificent.three-hi- t Job to pace

the Club softball team
to.a 3-- 0 triumph over the Sterling
City 'American,Legion team In .an
exhibition played at th city park
Friday night .

Daylong helped-t- win hii own
ball gnme in the .fifth Inning when
he batted .in the first Manhattan
pin. hitting behind Melvln .Sim-
mons. .

Billy Parker. .Club skipper,
drove out a solid .smash In the
sixth' inning to scoreDaylong and
.Simmons and malfe victory certalnJ
fo the Big Springers.

--Hopper started on the mound
fon the Visitors while Lowe suc-

ceeded htm in the sixth round. -

Third Round Of Church Mushball
LeagueBooked Monday, Tuesday

Third round of Y.MCA Church
Softball league competition will
find 18 teams in 'action1 .on: four
diamonds Monday and Tuesday,

In the girls division of play.
First Baptist will oppose Church
of God at 6 o'clock and East
Fourth will meet First Methodist
at 7:15. JThe bouts will be un-
reeled on the South Ward field
Monday.

Salvation Army and YMCA sen-
ior boys teams square off on the
Army senior field. West Fifth and
San Antonio' street, at 6 o'clock
Tuesday.

The City park diamond --will be
the sceneof action of threegames

East Fourth Baptist and
First Christian senior boys teams
play at 6:30 p. m., Catholic and
YMCA girls at 7:15., and Airport
Baptist and First Methodist sen
ior boys at 8:30.

Two junior boys league games
will take place on the Salvation
Army junior field when East
Fourth Low and East Fourth High
play at 7:15 o'clock, following a
6 k clash betweenFirst Bap--

OOR-- ?

SCRVK

FIN 7
ICCCPTIONJ

There
Difference!

There's a Reasonfor
STAR SUPERIORITY!

Thn world' flnet nginnrrin?;, the world's most
expert rrafUmenshlp, plus the best materials

all combiha to maice

STAR TIRES-Toda-y's

Best Tire Buy!

End your tube worrin Get set of
those new, scientifically developed Butyl

STAR DeLuxe TUBES
Better tn many ways than

natural rubber! -

300

Manhattan

Tuesday.

obtainable

it

I

Park'er,-- with tyo singles, shar
ed nitung nonors.
and

Simmons
Daylong. , Billy Mlms . and

Johnny Daylong.also came through
with safeties. -

.

Scoreby innings: ' .
Sterling f . . v . . .000 000 3
Manhattan 000 012 x 3 8
'. Hopper, Lowe sand Chappie;
Jim Daylong and Parker.

TERRELL WOMAN CHAMP

DALLAS, June 8. (P) .Mrs.
Guy La Roe. of Terrell won her
secondchamplbnshlpof the Texas
Women's .Public Links Golf As-

sociation today, defeating Mrs.' L.
B! Hoseck of Dallas, 8 and 7, in
the scheduled 36-ho- le finals.

.

list High and Airport Baptist.
First Baptist Low and Salvation

Army Juniors, cross bats at,7:15
Tuesday evening on the Army's
senior diamond. '

Fourth round games of the
schedules will be played, on
Thursday and Friday, according
to Arah Phillips! director..

Coaches of the active teams are

Breaking loose with their most
impressive offensive show 'of the
campaign, the. Veterans of For
eign Wars the Cosden
Pipeliners of Forsari into defeat,
24-1-5, in a Muny Softball league
debate Friday night at Forsan.

The defeat virtually eliminated
the Forsan club from title con
sideration and gave the Vets a
won and lost average of better
than .500 for the first time this.
season.

Tommy Elliott pitched, crfdit
ably for the Vets while. Monroney
and King absorbedthe punishment
'on the hill for the losers. The
Big Springers combed the offer-
ings of the two' Cosden hurlers
for 21 bhe hits.

Johnny Burns, LeRoy Woods
and Hunka Stewart collected
three blows each for VFW. Elliott
drove out a brace of home runs
while Malons and Davis came
through with a single circuit ply
apiece. '

Bobby Yarbro featured the fu
tile Cosden attack with a long
home run and Lewis Heuvel came

Is ,a

Jenkin:

VeteransSwamp Cosden Pipeline

Behind Elliott, RedcapsVictors

Yes,

On STAR THUC& jn eu raUr
difference! Oa STAR TIRES you have-tha-t

comfortaJble, confident feeliag; t)oatbl
only In top quality,, flaest Mgiateerad tires.
Ob STAR TIRES or

"Flooot" Along
the Highways
Like "Ridina
on m orar

Yn --py it mr for
that ixirm pirrts
quality yu hvy In

Extra Mileage
TpV SuperComfort

it Safe; Silent .

with

00

Drfvo by and lot wi -- uia yaur
car with STAR TIMS M that yau,
taa, may

RIDE ON STARS

ire ice
4

Phont 1050

rissslsi

LAKE RECREATION Bhj
Spring 'and Howard county peo-
ple by the hundreds have been
enjoying the 'city's Moss Creek
lake since its opening Air
recreation on June 1. Above left.
Merrltt. Barnes exhibits his
string;, baggedon the secondday
the lakewasopen to fishlnjr. Top
right, Barbara Laswell watches
with Interest and patience while
Tommy Gage plays a nibble. Be-
low. Edna Ellis and Red Wom-ac- k,

who find boating-- slightly
more exciting, prepare a shove
off for a cruise. (Jack M. Haynes
Photos).

being reminded by Miss Phillips
o report complete records of all

games to the Y office on Main
'street. ,

According. to existing regula
tions, a. Church league .game will
consist of five innings or an hour
and 15 minutes of play. Players
may play on one team, only.

through with some nice mace
work

Doc's Redcapsmadethe evening
ail-Bi- g Soring by defeating the
.heretofore unbeaten Continental
Oilers, 8-- 3, In a practice game.

' Bill Grieder, a transplanted
Hoosler.. worked the first two

heats for the Redcapsbefore giv
ing way. to Morris Crittendon.

Doc's gang counted five runs in
the initial canto and were never
headed.

Ocie Henson banged out three
hits while Cleo Wilson was out
standing for Continental with two
safeties.

ClevelandLayout

RoughOnGolfers
CLEVELAND. June 8. fP)

Company's coming to Canterbury
net week for the USJA" 4flth
open championship and the 133
professionalsand 30 amateurswill
find the rolling, windy course a
worthy foe for their flashing
blades.

Back in 1940 only two of the
field of 165 starters cracked par
288 for1 the 72-ho- le medal play test
and practically the same all-st- ar

j cast will appear in the June 13, 14
and 15 revival of the classic.

LawsonLittle and GeneSarazcn
Med for the 1940 crown, with
Little taking the title in a play--
jff, 70 to 73.

Most of the boys who have been
playing practice rounds in prepar--

vation for the test declare 283 or.
. 284 will win the laurels, but his
tory offers little basis for such
forecasts. Walter Hagen needed
287 to win the Western open over
the course in 1932.

ProminentPros

HereJune25
Golfers from Midland, Odessa.

Ilobbs, N. M., Amarlllo. Abilene,
Sweetwater,.Lubbock and San'An--

gelo are expected,to take part in
the West Texas Pro-Amate-ur golf
tournament which will be con
ducted'here starting at 12 noon
ton Tuesday. June 25.' . i

A sprinkling of pros. Including
Lloyd Watkins of Odessa, who
sacked the lop prize in last
month's show at Amarlllo. will be
on hand. Others in the moneyed!
ranks who .will probably be here
are .Warren Cantrell, Abilene;
Jimmy Gamewell, Hobbs: Shorty
BJornbuckle. Odessa; and J. T.
Hammett. Colorado City.
'Shirley Robblns, pro and mana

ger of the local club, said he wasl
expecting as many as a hundred
linksmen to attend.

The club is also making plans
for the July 4 flag tournament,
which will' be open to men anil
women members of the organiza
tion.

Mercandlseprizes wlll.be In tlfc
offing to the winners. Robblns
said.

Arniy SoftbalhTeams
WinJn TVo Starts

Salvation Army's senior and
junior softball teams chalked up I

victories in exhibition games
played on their own field Friday
afternoon.

The Army's senior team got be
hind Andy Daylong's pitching to
edge a team of Latin - Americans,
11-- 8, while the juniors swamped
the First Baptist Juniors, 33-- 7. De-
wey Byers was the winning hurler.

Charles Hale hit two home" runs
for the victors while Flunk Long,
Melvln Byers and James Mont
gomery had one each. ,
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Motorists Turn Back Ackerly
ACKERLY, June 8 Big Spring, the Big Spring team.

Motor got behind Glenn Brede-mey-er

with a concentrated mace
assault to decision the Ackerly
All-Star- s, 8-- 3. in a softball exhibi-
tion played on the Ackerly dia-

mond Friday evening.
Jack Miller's long home run

with two men aboard in the sixth
inning was the standout bingle of

Sherwin-William- s

3rd at

The fourbase ply wiped out a
one-tu- n edgethe Ackerly club had
taken in the third round.

limited the oppo-
nents to a single hit and whiffed
seven.

Scoreby innings:
BS Motor 002 003 38 I
Ackerly 003 000 03 1

"mm

MM J5WbsbbbbbbbbsW S

West-- Gregg

Bredemeyer

.

tsHftrvya Pasta)

KILLS:
fUas.antj, mos
quifoas, roacha,
crickets, moths,
bedbugs,waips,
silverfish, gnats,
beetles, fleas,lice,

many other Iniects.

BRUSH ON

screent, around
doorways, window

sills, plumbing, gar-

bage ant, draihs;
basements,many
other surfaces.

SmM WashableWalls!
Where walls and woodwork get hard
wear, frequentwashing paintwith Setni-Luttr-el

Its satin-tmoot- h finish, lovely
pastel colors,'washesoeasilyyou cut down
cleaning time, save tiring houseworkI

Sherwin-Willia- m $f 25

Lams
Weed -- No -- More kills dandelion, plantain
and other ugly weeds. Will not harm lawn
grassesor soil. Just sprayon. 8 or. package,
only $1.00, treats 1600squarefeet of lawn.

$1
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Texas TrackstersIn NAAU Trials
SAN ANTONIO, June 8. (P)

A dress rehearsalfor the National
AAU outdoor championiliips tha
will be staged here June 2fi-2- 9

comes off in Alamo Stadium Fri-

day night when 300 of Texas' out-
standing scanty elads compete In
the second annual 'Texas state
AAU clndefpath casnlvnl.

Five of the 1945 championswho
won titles in seven of the 13
events are entered in Friday's
meet. New records will be estab

v

lished in running events, how-

ever, as metric distances will be
used for the first time. Relay
events have also stricken o'ff

program and three new evcnt.i
added' the 5.000-met- cr run, the
400-met- hurdles and the hop,
stop and jump. ,

The timber-toppin- g events are
expected to produce most: of the
fireworks.

Read The Herald Want Ad.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are manj' new Horns In this atock. New ship-men- td

are received moHt everyday.See thesebargain.
You can savemoney.

Wool Serge,Size 16, Coat and Skirt. Can Be Dyed

WAC UNIFORM-Spec- ial $4.95
Don't Kid Yourself. It's GonnaBe Hot

ELECTRIC FANS while they last $18.95
Golnr Fishln' at Night? You'll Need One of These "

ELECTRIC LANTERNS with battery 3.30
EXTRA BATTERIES for abovn 65c
Why Worry About Mosquitoes. Get On Now .
MOSQUITO BARS $2.00
No Finer Sock in Town. All Sizes
MEN'S DRESS SOX 49c,
Make Your Own Air Conditioner .
ELECTRIC MOTORS-on- ly $15.75

ELECTRIC TOASTERS AND TABLE
BROILERS,

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY STORE
114 Main Telephone1008

. " r

FINDS SURE-KIL-L WAY TO USE DDT

OY DDT LIQUID COATING

SEMI-LUSTR- E

Weedless,Healthy

WEED-NO-MOR-E

SURPLUS

Here'show Minor dot kills andkeepsea
killing! After application, PestroyDDT particles
rise to top. of coating, form crystalline film. This DDT
film kills insectsthattouchit. DDT is absorbedthrough
nervesin the bug's feet, causesparalysis,suredeath.
And PlSTROY keepskilling, dayafterday.A new'type
of synthetic resin binds Pestroyto any surface, keeps
theDDT from brushingoff, blowing away.

BIG

.o KS1MY 10 DDT
ACTIVATED FOWDFff

ui sat

Special chemicals PESTXOr
DDT powder bugs
hiding places to certain
death.HandyPress-ca-p container
whisks Pkstroy cracks,
crevices,undercarpets, etc.

ColorfulFurniture,Woodwork!

Sparkle woodwork, and furni-
ture with this colorful, high-glos-s.

enamelI Usenew Enameloid, too, for: out-
side and porch furniture, Re
sists wear and weatherl

SHKRYflN'WlLLIA MS

ENAMELOID

The Gnatuh--x HomeBrightenersf

SPRING BRANCH

IIN-- X CLEAR GLOSS protect!. beutifiei
'

linoleum,wood I bruih it on." Drieshard. Uh e
Remts alcohol! Only $1.70 WW
list Draas nnnrii

all

been,
tin

in
drive from

DDT

Into

up toys,

lawn autos.

"Just
grease, qt.

Urt-- A VnCAITl ruiljn m,kei furniture
tlow without hard rubbing.Cleani it bright-- nil 4
enil Resistsdirt, water. Lonc-laitin- Only WW
LIN-- X WAX for .ny
interior surface.Protects against wear, resists
water. Shinesas it dries.Anti-ilip- l Only SSqt.

Sold By Retailers Everywhere

$13.

rr.

FT.

Phone1792
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

MODEL A Ford for saleanda 1935
Ford. Also kitchen cabinet. 1407
W. 2nd.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan for sale;
good shape; 5 good tires. 100 N.
Benton. .

1942 Pontine Sedan; low mileage;
for sale or trade for a pickup or
ranch truck. Phone 1374 or 977.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wenti Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer-wort-h.

Mgr.
Trucks

TON International pickup; dual
wheels or will trade for li ton
truck or car. Phone959,
GOOD clean 1934 Dodee pickup
for sale or trade for anything. 70j
E 13th Phone 1855-- J

1938. ton Chevrolet truck for
sale 500 NolaH Jit.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO factorv built house trailers,
cheap at 1101 W. 3rd St

For Exchange
WILL trade 1940 model four door
Buick Sedan for Chevrolet or
Plymouth, bee Earl Blair at Iva's
Jewelrv
A SLICK 1940 Model Dodge Se-

dan to tradefor good pickup. Joe's
Barber Shop. 211 W. 3rd St.

Announcments
Lost Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear din set with four rows rhiue-stone-s.

Reward:Return to-'de- at
Crawford Hotel.
LOST: Between Big Spring and
Stanton. Mav 31. black and white
tov Fox Terrier: named Penny.
Reward. Mrs. Gene Alford. Box
218. Marfa. Texas,
XOST: Suit case at Checker Cab
stand. Return to 1200 W. btn,
Liberal reward.
LOST: Black patent plastic hand'-ba-g

Thursday; finder keep money.
but pleasereturn purse ana omcr
content Call 341. .

Personals
CASH oald lor used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Room
iL r

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas -

READINGS
Psychologist and Numerologist

Teacher and Lecturer
Extraordinary Unusual .

Not to" be compared with card
readings or gypsies: aids and di-

rects you in home life love, busi-
ness.

Miss Lucille. Phillips Courts
9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd
Public Notices

FOR buying or'selllng furniture..
sec Cunningham.21B w. 2nd.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOT
meets everv Mondav night.
room 4. seinesnoici ai o p.
m. Work in seconddegree.

STATED meeting of S t a" k ed
Plains Lodge No 598 Thursday,
June 13 1946. at 8:00 p. m. Elec
tion of officers for ensuing year.
Lee Porter w.M.
CALLED meeting of Staked
Plain I.odce No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
Big Spring. Texas. Monday. June
10. 194G. at 7:00 n. m. Work in the
Third Degree. Visitors welcome.
Lee Porter. W.M.

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
"Call at 809 N. Scurry.
FOR the best house moving, see
John' Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.

Quick- Reference
Listings .

typewriters. RemingtonJtand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg.

pair, rebuild
tric 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

uinuauiu. uickk vsiaric

CURIO Father's Day-Gif- ts.

STORESGraduation

exclusive Ford service.Fry's
unbroken service 1110 E.

Announcments
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone.7. R. Petty. 53--

.ROY K. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. 3ox 1463 Phont 1740

FOR insured houSe moving seeC.
F. Wade. Yd. mile south Dakeview
Grocery on old highway.'We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

WaterwejJ Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless "and Johnston jej
pressure, electric systems--, in-
stalled. For free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758

PICTURES

Portraits In Studio or your
home.
Commercial -- work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.

finishing and- - enlarg-
ing. now take war surplus
film: quick service.

' CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1458

WANT y6ur next shingling job
prices that will satisfy you. Wood-
en shingles S1.00 bale: composl
tion S3.00 thousand: would appre
ciate being of help to you. Call
1200 W. 6th.
REPAIR and adjustment on lawn
mowers,shears,washingmachines,
electric irons and iron'crs; vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed.. W. M. McNeill, 808
E. 14th.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done
highest qualltv work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

.OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
BEPAIR.. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard RadioService

.1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texan

LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew
ing,, machine repairs a specialty.
Singer macnine pans, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle St Lee. 607 E.
2nd. .
EXPERT .shoe cleaning and shin

Barber Shop. 305 Main St Next
door to E & R Jewelrv.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all tvne
spray and brushpainting, free esti
mate. R. A. Hutchings. CrU at bub
Hell.
FOR ouick service on painting, pa
pcrhanging and tcxtonlng. Phone
1013.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repalr-c-d:

saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 dav or night. Week's Repair
Shop, tinder Iva s
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks.at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
IF yoy ntedtvoun home painted
and papered for quick and Tella-
ble work, call 1278-- J or call at
300' W. 2rfd. .

Woman's Column
UPHOLSTERY Special: Your llv-in- g

room suite upholstered in tan
background tapestry. Special this
week. $85.00. Mrs. Upchurch. Z104
jvoian.
.HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck--
ies. eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads.sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs. LeFevre v

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts.
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
AUDrey suDiett, iui tester mag.

Phone 380
r KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day Or night: extra good
care. 1002 W..6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and.Mrs: Beetle. 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-
time of day or night . Phone
1855-- J. ;
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fume's. Beatrice Yieregge, Phone
847--

Business
Line A Time Machines.
1541.

or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

ana nieicau uarage.
Sterling pins. First grade

coll balls: sunshades;, fountain

5th St Garage, 16 years experl--
5th St

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ff1ci,aIn,i)Sl"

Ph.

We

AIR CONDITIONING We have n a complete stock of air
condUionersfor every hme and bUiineM,

iempieion .Electric au rn: 448.

AUTO PI FfTRIf Wc have generatorsfor all carsand trucks. Re

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes
cars. General overhauling on

an cars, juci-ra- ry .uarage at oaitery service. 3U3 w. 3rd. Fn. 287.

General repair work on automobiles: Batteries recharged.Capable
1 : am OA 1 i. . . . . . . i .uiu ai.

SHOP

at

Bell s Curio Shop;
213 St ,

DRUG gifts:

PICTURES

Kodak

Jewelrv.

Office

uregg.

huaraches.Mexican Jackets.
Runnels

DRY GLEANERS Let us c,ean 'our winter clothesandrpreparethem1
for storage ar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

ouo t. jra. rn. iuzy.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS for-electri- cal appliances,
and lighting fixtures,

.visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone1541.

FEED & SEED J i
We specialize in Burrus Texo Feeds. CanWRWlake Mre Qf yQUr needs ,HaWkinj Fejd ,&

SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture." 25
years in the .furniture & mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E.'3rd. Ph. 602. .

FLOOR SANDING lxPerience.flo2Ls?ndJ,n,g nd iiShlng. Perry
f reieisun. rn. ioio--o. oil uuugias

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Complete overhaulingon automobilesand heavy duty-drillin- g en-
gines. "Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. t
For
ence

SavageTruck St Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work: body work; welding: 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

ULftJJACC AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses.Big spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY 'JTORP Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
gppcialty. Dewey Stump Grocery St Market.

Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

Announcments
Woman'sColumn

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery' "at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.
MRS. Tipple, S05 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care ot children by hour or
day In ,my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th. ' '
WILL keep your children In your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main, Phone 2023..
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. M e d a Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phone yet

SPECIAL
For this week at a reduction:

A few hat and.bag sets in lovely
straw

Colors: Red. white, lime and
burnt straw..A full summer ahead
for wearing. .

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park
WILL, keep children in your home!
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. --Phone
3711 or.l611-J-.
LET me keepyour children day or
night: good care: Bring them to
1200 W. 2nd.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per Week.
Good working ' conditions.

Hone Star Chevrolet

See Mr. Clinkscales

notice:"
Boys over 14 years' of 'age.
There are two . Big Spring
Herald routes now open.
Good pay. short hours: chance
'for a week's paid vacation.

See T. J, DUNLAP
'The Big Spring Herald '

Wanted Salesmen Capable'of
Earning $100 a Weekor More

Local Salesmanto sell our Nation
ally Advertised Fire Extinguish
ers. Underwriter approved. Now
available after pent-u-p de-
mand. Straight commission. Un-
limited earnings. We ship from
Factorv to User. Profit checks
weekly. Largest manufacturer. Es-
tablished 1916. Best customers'are
Schools. Factories, Garages, Ho-
tels, Hospitals. Churches. Store's,
Lumber Concerns, .Lodges..The
atres. Amusement Parks. Dance
.Halls. Taverns.. Resorts. Country
Estates. Clubs. Homes. Farmers,
Auto. Bus and Truck Owners etc.
Thousandsof prospects.Write to--
aav ior rree ueiaus. ine
FYR-FYTE- R CO-- Dcpt F--6,

UAYTOH I. OHIO
Help Wanted Female

"WANTED: Competent lady .book--'j
Keeper: some typing: preferably
automobile experience:write "com
plete details as to age. education.
experience, etc. Box 466. City.
WANT someonewho can cook'and
is good" housekeeper:.apartment.
salary and meals. 202 Washington
Place. Mrs. Carter. Phone 1281.
WANT middle aged , women to
keep house for one person: nice
room, all modern conveniences.
Phone' 1546-J-.,

Employm't Wanted Male
raduate Civil Engineer 1

desires-- position in West Texas.
Structural steel'designing, or en
gineering" equipment sales work.
Write W. A. Hamilton. 4026 Hol-
land. Apt 5. Dallas, before June
Employing Wanted Female
COMPETENT lady - would . like
nractical nursing for invalid or.
convalescentladies in or put of
town, rnone idvi-- w.

- 7 -

Directory--
. TJje

Z017.

kl ATTDPCCFC Call 1764 for your

Western Mattress Co. J.

Scopes. All
writer 107 Main. Ph.

PRINTING For Printing call T.
v''""- - 486. .

FRVICF STATIONS. Sinclair
Washing

EQUIPMENT
port Anderson'Music Cp.,

CAB SERVICE Cheier Cab

not a. Blaine Luse.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

MAKE a, nice income in your
spare time with a route of peanut
and gum vending machineson lo
cations in Big Spring: complete
information. 805 W, 18th St.

Money To Loan
PEOPLES FINANCE

CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

LOAN S

Personal Autc

Furniture etc

We Had' RatherSay
"Yes Than No"

Set

BOB GLASS

Back from the service
.to serve you

a LOANS
'-$-

to $1000.00
PERSONAL To
steadily . .employed 0 up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOAN'S--Dr- ive
In by tide of office for

appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, .compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . . No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing
House.Market

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe place to invest
Investments insured

to $5,000
.FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

St LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet. Bldg. Phone 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Serrel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma- -,

chines: Payne floor furnace;cen-
tral healing plants. For salesservice

Call 1683.
B. St M. Appliance

25 LB. fee box for sale. See at
1009 Main. G. C. Potts.
ICE box for sale: 75 lb. Ice capaci-
ty; 5 cubic feet food space; new
Lockerator metal refrigerator;
reasonably priced at the Army
Surplus Store. 114, Main St
BEDROOM suite: divan and otner
articles for sale. Phone 1759.
75 LB. Ice box for sale. Seeat 501
W, 8th.
TWO half beds with springs and
mattresses: one gas range. 208
Benton.
SEWING machine, for sale: good
condition. 305 E. 3rd St.
SINGER tailoring and upholster-in- g

machine, used three months
for altering 'men's and women's
clothes..5Q5 E. Florida St.. Mid-la'n- d.

Texas.
ONE Thayer baby buggy; almost
new: one folding baby s play pen
406 E. 4th
FOR SALE: Call after 9 a. m.
Mondav: coffee 9 x 12 wool
rug: one large Servel Electrolux
learner den furniture: lawn mow-e-r.

Phone 1624.
ONE Simmons metal poster bed?
Innerspring mattress and coUed
springs. 205 W. 6th
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale.
409 Austin St.
ONE dinette suite, table and four
chairs: one 46 inch iron bed and
springs. Also birds. 411
Johnson.

fTVoBfUa cowlmr mnohlna
fop sale: good condition. 707 Doug-la-s.

.

Pets
CANARY birds for "sale at Cun--
ningham's. 218 W. 2nd.

CSJTM
LorrattS shop. '201 E. 3rd. Ph.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR Ladles'. Children's ready-to-we- ar

Rep.

new mattress or mattress reno
i T.atIon.-Bl- g Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.

on rpuie. r eiung, sterilizing, .eave nameat Mcuonsier s. fti. lzoi
OPPirP ClfPPI IPC Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-- 0"

Exchange.

KMVmiUftdCIYll.C W clean your radiator on your car with
new revgj.ge.flugh eqUpmenL Handle new

ana usearadiators. 405 w. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. SllW. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE. 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All workiyi. jugte Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.
, Phone 448. 1

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Jffi 'gffigf. SSgSSS?
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

ROOFING Limited supply of green square tab composition
glej for reroofing contracts.Shive St Coffman. Ph. 1504

need.

ZTfJ(lVT

R. Byderback. San.Angelo. is back

necessarysupplies. Thomas Type
98.

E. Jordan Printing Phone
'-

Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
& Greasing. Friendly, courteous

.carry complete line of sporting

Main St Call 856.

Co. 24-ho-ur service. Call 820.

1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

. service Barber Service Station. 812 w.3rd.
C.FWING MACHINES' Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of

fewing machlneg pick.Up and deliver. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 428. .

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS ifiL-- g

board motors overhauled.Dee."Sanders.King Apt No. 4.

SPORTINGv We

TAXI

FINANCE

Co.

113

mo jo. iiiu. it. u. jra&c, uwucr,
TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heat'.

ers. New supply of good pick-u-p and
trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USED CARS We buy, sell and trade used cars. Terms made. York
JLT1UIU1 KsU. UlllCJL iui aiiu ituuiicia.

We buy used cars regardless-- of condition. Generalrepair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage.201 N. E. 2nd. Phone1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS Y""u'ean,eiL WT3IC Sf. l0." r
Why yours?

LOANS

table:

canary

For Sale
Pets

BREEDING and show type Cocker
Spaniel puppies for sale: sired by
Almarda Texas Ranger: best
cocker in West TexasKennel Club
show. Mrs. W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th
Place.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND .

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
St 'Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

LET us build vou a home or busi-
ness building with concrete ,tile;
save 25: terpis; satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St.
200 1 x 6's for sale and30 1 x 4's.
302 Settles Heights.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale. Phone 1431-- J.

1101 SvcamoreSt.
Livestock

HAVE milk cowfor sale. J. M.
Taylor. Settles Heights.

Musical Instruments
MEDIUM size Hamilton piano for
sale: excellent condition: walnut
finish. Phone 1653 or 1054.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hoist: new. Case
tractor with power mower. Gray
Tractor St Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS!. Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. -

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
rnane iiol.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motor.cycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-

dle repair. Dove Leathercraft. 115
Runnels.
NEW Alfalfa haV for sae:gbbti
grade bv the bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph.
507.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft. steel tdwer;
65 feet of ch

' galvanized pipe:
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder;
also'160 ft new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3. ,

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;'
fresh gaVdcn beans and peas. lb.
10c; nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507. . ,

PAINTING: Save half: get better
'.and lasting results on all type
spray and orusnpainung. treeesti-
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell. to

30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters:
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
n ln., HiillHlnrr tllo S T

Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St.
Phone 214. .

WANT to sell 1930 model A gene
rator, starter, carburetor, rndia
tor. hood, shell. 1 tire and wheel.
Phone1123.
ELECTRIC fans, formedv $23.50.
now onlv $18.95: only a few left.
Electric hot plates. $3.39 up; elec-
tric irons.--45.99: new armv cots
only $5.95: heavy aluminum chick-
en fryers: sleeping bagsVGIArmy
shoes,good soles and heels: new
mess kits and canteens: allathesc
and more at HargalnPrlcesnt the
Armv Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping; mofa edging: Insulating
and window glass. f. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St. Phone
214. . I

JUMBO Soudder for sale: tools
15-in- down: ready to go. Pat
Patterson. 1012 W. 2nd St.. Breck-GiiridE- e.

Texas.
GARAGE tools and equipment: air
compressor, welding equipment:
eletcrlc grinder: battery charger;
electric drill and other equipment
all for $500, Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
REAL opportunity! We have some
air conditioners available now;
also nice light fixtures. Sfe them
at Camp Coleman.
NEW power driven concrete mix-
ers: 1 'bag capacity: new portable
vibrator concrete block machines,
1000 per dav output: hand tamp
block machines. 250 p.er dav out-
put: immediate d'.'llve'rv. Clayton
C, McCartv. 308 "W. 20th. Phone
1159.
RIGHTv left and continuous
Ratchet grill for sale. Phone 307.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollstcr.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261. .

Radios Si Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St.

For Rent
Apartments

LARGE furnished apart-
ment: suited for 2 men or couple
without children: verv comforta-bl-e.

1610 Benton. Phone 1548.
FOUR room furnished apartment
for rent over Whitewav Washer--
terla: couple only. 1205 Donley,
Phone 680.
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent. Call 705--

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180
BEDROOM with private entrance:
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas,
NICE cool bedroom:' close in.
Phone 960.
WOULD vou be interested in a
pice large front bedroom?Private
entrance:bath. Seeat 800 Lancas-
ter.
FRONT south bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: garage if desired.
1603 Runnels. Phone 481-- J.

BEDROOMS close in. S3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served dailv in dining room at 50c
per meal for those who wish to
eat. Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry,
Arrineton Hotel.
FRONT bedroom for rent: private
entrance: 2 blocks from Settles
hotel. 501 Johnson. Phone 418.
BEDROOM with adjoining bath
for rent to gentlemen: private en-
trance: dose in. 307 W. 4th. Phone
1820. '

Houses
TWO room "unfqrnistied house for
rent: --2400 block on Scurrv St.
Call at .house in 2400
block Scurrv.

For Rent
Rooms & Board

ROOM and board: family style
meals: if vou want a coil place to
sleep and plenty to eat, come sec
me. 418 Dallas, dn bus line.
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
depot:'cool bedrooms,clean com
fortable beds. Maid service, plenty
parking space: $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phpne 9662, 311 N. Scur-r- y.

Arrington Hotel.
BusinessProperty

FOR RENT: Four businessoffices
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bide.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-
furnished,: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 n. m.
WANT to rent 4 or m fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re-war-

Phone 884--

VETERAN and wife need 3 or
furnished apartment: refer-

ences if desired. O'Conner. 606
Scurrv.

Houses
PERMANENT ..residents want to
cent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANT to rent good 5 or 6 room
house. Call 9587 for information
and reward
WANT to rent bv July 1st a house
in Big Soring to start a child nur
sery. 3 vears experience with".
children. Mrs. M. L. Hudman.2241
Pine. Abilene. Tex. Phone 5592.

Lots Si Acreage
WANT to rent or lease some pas-
ture, acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar Glickman, 211 Main,
Phone230aor 1356.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale'

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, sec J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms
WATCH Your Exchange for too- -
notch listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 2ii lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice tnis can t b beat.

,A good" houseon 2 corner
lots; close in on .Main St.; a real
investment. '

Two nice --duplex houseson corner
lots; 'close in on ,Main; real income
property. '
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of water
and very nice; will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bathon corm r
lot on Gregg St.: with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good inves-
tment a
A good furnished on 2
lots; fenced with double garage;
worth Ihi money, $4,600; posses-
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St.;
just been redecorated,throughout
the interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionimmediately
and' worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
itow; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car --as trade hi.
A nice built on F.II.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close In
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat ouce.
A nice m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big
Spring.
A nice 40-rob- brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland. Texas;
a good buy for income property.
Nice residence lots in Washington.
Place,on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St.: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Parjc; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several,nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd JSt.
One of the best improved 130--
acre farms in Howard county: lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Spring: a
real buy.
Listen over KBST Monday through
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.
Nice four room houseon large lot
In Coahoma for $3250.
Nice suburban grocerv store:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
SIX room Duplex. Runnels St.;
garage; lot 50 x 140 "ft Priced
right.
One five room frame house, all
conveniences. Cheap.
Five room modern brick: large
lot. trees, flowers, barbecue pit.
servants house: double garage,
Priced to selL
36 x 73 ft. tile and stuccobusiness
bldg. on Austin, between 2nd and
3rd St. New. ready to move in.
One two room modern house.
Priced right: can give possession
640. acre stock farm; abundanceof
water: one' five room house with
bath: one small rent house. Fine
grass. No minerals. Fifteen miles
south of town.
Number of lots In Washington
Place.
Five room new stucco: garage;
cement drive, walks: modern
throughout. Immediate possession.
Priced to sell.
Business lots on West Third St
Good 100 x 140 ft lot. Close in
business district Residence and
apartment house, bringing In a
good income now. See or call me
for residenceor businessproperty.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Office Phone 920

ResidencePhone 800
F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage:
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
$7000.
Two good' lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Severalranches from500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass. ,

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FIVE room house for sale: newly
decorated and newly furnished.
$13,000: immediate possession.
Call 1477-- W after 6 p. m, for ap--
pointment
THREE,ROOM HOUSE and bath:
chicken house.$850. 403 Owens.

Real Estate
HousesFor. Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court. 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash and balanceto suit.

4300 acre ranch: Howard county.
Place well watered: well fenced
cut into several pastures: leased
for oil: ranch has been stocked
verv lightlv for the last vear.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance vearlv at 6 to suit pur
chaser. Possession60 davs.
6 room, east front stuccohome on
pavement. Place is close in and
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.

4 level loti well located In Colo
and Stravhorn addition: excellent
building sites.
73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage:
fine location for most anv busi-
ness. Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paving $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

SIX LOTc. IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash:balancecan be paid monthly
or bv the vear.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at $3000; possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possession in a short time;
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance1
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring
In the Dark area: beautiful sun--

urban homeslte:can get good well
water.
Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price is $4250 cash:
possession in short time.
Drug store that Is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock
Will oav for itself in less thana
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame house'on Runnels;
close to High School: price $6500:
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.
Beautiful home In Highland Park:
completely furnished: possession
Ten acre home: 3 miles south:

modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard. Priced, to sell:
owner will vacate in 30 davs or
less.
160 acres In Knott community:
100 acrescultivation: small house;
this land Is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

GOOD residence, extra
well located: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths': hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be usedas home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilcv 697 or 549.

GOOD apartment house Mr sale;
veil located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle, PhoneJ217.
THREE roc-- efficiency home-larg- e

lot: 2 blocks High School;
modern and newly papered ami
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wiley. Phone ti97 or 549.

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacantnow; corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624
NEW stucco: good location in
Washington Place: 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession..
Prultry larm: located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses; metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home; priced to sell: shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your bouse for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.
NEW house: all utilities:
built In features: 5 acres good
land. 1 miles from Big Spring;
new barn: corrals and chicken
house: all fenced. This property
will finance on a GI loan with
some cash.

PEELER - COLLINS
' Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
iGrocerv Store ancTmarket.fill-
ing station with living quartern;
well established and staple stock;
making monev. Cash.
2 Have buver for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am selling them fast.
3 One of the best small ranches
in West Texas: well improved:
plentv grass and water; Howard
countv: either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building: located on
Main street: possession soon; this
is a real steal, sia.uuu.
o ror auick action give me ex-
clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years in Big
bpring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street Phone 169--

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern houseand
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.
FIVE rnnm Tumcp for snlpr past
front: corner lot: repaired, var-
nished. Nice location. Inauire at
1610 Owens. Phone 142--

TWO room houseand 8 acres land
for auick sale: some outbuildings:
also some voung laying hens:
electricity and gas. Call at Owen
Johnston Dairv at Sand Springs. I

NEW TWO ROOM HOUSE FUR
NISHED. 90 x 190 ft. lot on East
Sixth St. $1000. $600 down. Roy
Little. 505 E. 4th St.
A NICE well furnished home and
garage apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. Phone 1374
or 977.
FIVE room house, bath and out-
buildings for sale to be moved. 9
miles S.E. Lamesa, 1 mile east.
T. H. Tarbet.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale: porch, walk, corner 15th and
Young. Price $3750. See Bert
Mossingiil. Vealmoor Grocery. a

RealJEstate
Houses ForSale

WORTH the money: Rood modern
house; hardwood floors:

good condition: well furnishedi
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.

WASHINGTON PLACE HOME:
BRICK CONSTRUCTION. , SEV-
EN ROOMS. THREE BED-
ROOMS. PERFECT CONDITION:
LOCATED ON TWO LARGE
OVAL CORNER LOTS. PRICE.
$15,000: ATTRACTIVE LOAN
OBTAINABLE IF DESIRED.

CARL STROM .
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

THREE room house at Sand
Springs for saleat a bargain: t3 be
moved or will sell land. Barretts
Grocerv.
FOUR room rock house for sale:
2 chicken houses, cqw shed..ga-

rage, well and electric pump: 21
acres land with good, garden: pos-

session soon as deal is closed:
$5000.00. Mrs. M. L. Blvthe. 17 E.
Washington Drive. San AnCelo.
Texas.

r

TWO housesto be moved off lot
Call at 1103 W. 5th.
GOOD home and Income property
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.
THREE-roo-m houseon two lots at

10-1- 2 W. 7th. Price $750. Call
260.
FOUR room house and bath: new
roof: close in nearschool: for sale
bv owner: shown by appointment0
onlv: $4500. Phone, 1259.weekdays.
FIVE room house:garage: acre
land; good barns: hog lots: good
well of water: few fruit trees. See
Bud Turner, north part of Coa-
homa.
FOUR room stuccohouse furnish-e-dj

also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
to be moved: $4275. W. R. Puckett,
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716--

WATCH my - listings for good
Real Estate. nvalues in

BEAUTIFUL brick home:
verv nest location: verv moaern.
Call for appointment: immediate
possession.,
1 Good going business,nice little
suburb grocery sttfre. on good cor-
ner Iotnstouc building. All can be
bought very reasonableif tsold In
the next few days. c
2 --Four housesto be mov-
ed off lot: verv reasonable.
3 ; Verv modern and bath: ,
good location: south part f town."
A real good buv.
4 Three choice lots with. two.
small houses:can be bought, worth
the monev; on pavement in south,
part of town.
5 Real nice 25-roa-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway:
a very good location: call for ap-

pointment .
7 Very- - modern house In
southeast part of town. Can t
bought Very cheap. .
8 Dandv little place just outside
city limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south
part of town on bus line: very rea-
sonable.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big Spring; a real nice house:good
barns lots of good water c,ity utill--
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave
ment: very modern good location.
12 - For a Bood investment' nice

27-roo-m rooming house? 1C3 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.: best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels; on Second St.; very reason-
able. 0

14--iA real choice farm. 640 acres:
all In cultivation; lots'of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard,
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 a real cnoice sccuon atow.
farm: plenty good water: 3 houses:.
230 acres in grass land: 410 acres
In cultivation: choice place3 miles
of Big Spring
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you anv of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: eas. lights, water: just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice! locality: fine- - place
for chicRen ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
LET us build vou a home or busi-
ness bunding with concrete tile:

Lsave 25-- : terms: sairsiacxion
guaranteed.K, A. Hutcnings. --au
at 808 Bell St. . -

A NEW 5 room stucco home lust
finished. Hardwood floors, garage,
on 75 ft lot Washington PJace.
This is reallv a'niceplace and vou
can move in immediately. Priced
to sell toq, o
A fine 4 room. and bath large
porches,on a 75 foot lot: south of
South Ward sclirfol. This placMs
about 5 vear old. has hardwood
floors, larae rooms and is nicely
located. Possession in two weeks.
Another 4 roJm. F.I LA. house"
This place Ii nice and owner will
give possession immediately.
5 room home on East'13th. Vacant
now. Can buv two lots if desire.
This is one of our cheaper homes
and vou should see It.
5 room and bath South Johnson,
vacant now. A good buv
75" bv 135T lot well located, with
bath house, commode,water heat-
er and shower. Priced for quick
sale. -

Lots suitable for building all-ov-

towri. Farms and rancjies.
If vou want to buy or sell any-
thing in real estate, always see.
Mr. C. H. McDaniel first, .

C H. McDaniel. Manager
Real Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
a 208 RunnelsSt. '
The Biggest Little Office in c

Big Spring
Office Phoqe 195

- Home Phone.219 .

Lots & Acreage
AT east, end of 6th St I'have 5
acres bnNorth Side and 2- - sen
on south side for sale'at reason-
able prices: these, are good build-
ing sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.'
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

HAVE three places at Sand
Springs with 2. 5' and lft acres.'W
C. Lenard. Box 743. Big Spring.
LOTS: Two good ones.corne14tb
and Donlev: $800?Roy Little. 505--,

E. 4th. -

BusuiQSvS Property ' -

CAFE with beer on Easb Hiehway-Reduce-d

to $700. Rov Little.- - 505
E. 4th. 0 '

Cheese is a grand accompani-
ment for baked pears. Bake pears
in a syrup of half honey to save
your precious sugar. They'll have,

lovely glaze.



Real Estate
BusinessProperty

TWO chair barber shoo for rent.
211 W. 1st SL. Lamesa.Texas. R
E. Britt
GROCERY store: including Frig-idalr-e.

meat case, scales, adding
machine,etc. H. W. Ilambick. Air-
port Grocery--. .

CAFE for sale: Jv'ewly decorated
downtown Big Spring;, doing good
business.Call 1458-- W before 2 p.
m. or 813 after p. m. for details.
BRICK businessbuilding: well lo-

cated and is SO x 140 feetr jnay
put in car agency:this building is
ideal for same: worth the money:
paved street: glass front: other
building going up next door; the
location hai future: be glad to
show it anv time:, exclusive sales-
man: all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ .

WantedTo Buy
.Lots &' Acreage

WILL buy one or morewell ed

lots in south part of town.
G. R. Halev at Mcllinger's.

For Exchange
WANT to trade home in Big,
boring lor home in ban Angcio
"Write Joe Griffith. 9 Herald.

Cash RegisterStolen
From Jake'sLiquor

Big Spring police were search-fa-g

Saturday nightfor an uniden-
tified man who allegedly pilfered
the cash registerat Jake'sLiquor
store on East Third street during
the afternoon.

Jake Hancock, owner of the
store, reported to .officers at about
3:30 p. m. that .he was out of his
store temporarily, and on return-
ing he discovered $184 in cash
mining. Police were given a par-
tial description of a suspect seen
by passcrsby in the neighborhood
at the time the theft occurred.

ATTENTION
Man familiar with general
hardware, plumbing, and
electrical supply lines going
to Eastern states, where he
is acquainted with merchan-
dise sources.Will make pur-

chaseson open account for
reputable firms with good
financial ratings, in these
lines. Principals only. Write
Bex JEE, Big Spring Heraldi

WHITE'S
ANNIVERSARY

PRICE

1995

Open sheir type to keep his
favorite volumes alwavs near
at hand and easy to reach! At-
tractive. In the living room or
bis own room. Walnut or
mahogany finished.

204-20-8 Scurry
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THE LATEST IN ARMY AlR FORCES EQUIPMENT will be oat , tr operating for public demonstration,a complete operating radio
display in the Black andGold caravanfrom RandolphField, which compass,a panel.of Instruments from a Germanplane,a panel of in-sto-

in Big Spring from 12 noon to 7 p. m. Friday. June 14; The .tnunents from an American plane, a P-6-3 nosesection with a 37
caravanwill setup show east of the court housesquare.Many oft !.the itemson display were highly,secretbefore andduring the war, , MM cannon and 50 calmer machine guns synchronizedwith the
Among'exhibits to be seen aretheNordenbombsight,a link tralnr , propeller, oxygen systems,superchargers,etc.

Motorists Picked Up
On Many Charges

Failure to produce an operator's
license after being stopped by
members of the state highway pa
trol is not the only offenses. local
personsare being found guilty of
these days.

In recent weeks, justice court
summonseshave been issued'for
failure to pass a vehicle 'on the
left hand side of the road, speed
ing, turning off a thoroughfare
without giving a hand signal, car
rying excess weight, overloading,
display of improper, tags and fail
ure to maintain a proper tail
light.

Fines for the traffic violations
have ranged up to $34, including
court costs.

Condition "Still Bad
CHICAGO, June 8 (IF) St,

Luke's hospital reported today
that the condition of --Jerry Tyler,
Niles, Mich., and Waxahachie,
Tex., industrialist injured in the
La Salle hotel fire, was "still bad.
Tyler's wife and son perished In
the fire.

Phone2041

For DAD'S BOOKS

The Celling Pricelon our Thursday ad was incorreetv
It should have read "Regular Ceiling Price $29.32."

WHITE'S STORES, Inc. V

What'llyou do when you're 60?
Retire . . . travel ... see theworld . . .

indulge your hobby? Or vatch your .

friends def these things whilj you work
till you die?

You'reonly old once.Enjoy loseyears..
Save up for them.

Put money rrgularly every jayday into

UNHAPPY-Fitri- cl.
Draus, 4, of Chleife was a bit
afraid of, the euners as.she
received'herdegreeof 'bachelor
of play" "In a ceremony for" a
pre-scho- ol play group of 'child
ren, three to six years old, whs' were graduated"cgm laude."

Eleven PersonsDie
ln:Two Explosions

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, June
(IP) Eleven persons, including
four British soldiers and 'seven
Egyptians, were injured in two
explosions here last night.

The soldiers were injured when
a missile believed to have been
grenade was thrown into Musta--
pha Kamel barracks about mid
night The Egyptians were hurt
in the explosionof grenadesfound
in a Mixet nenina ,tne JJflUin
barracks

DELEGATE IN WASHINGTON
(NEW YpRK June 8 UR Her;.

acnel ;.v. Johnson,, united States
interim delegate to the United
Nations security council, has gone
to Washington for weekend con
ferences --arranged to define
American policy on the contro
versial issue of Franco Spain.
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U. p SavingsBonds Uie same.gilt'edged
investment formerly known to you us
War Bonds. , - .

And doit the easyway by stayingon ,
thePayrollSavingsPlan. .

It's the sure tray theonly way-millio-

haveeverbeenable to savereal money for "

thercallybisthingstheyealwayiwanted.

'BBSSSSSSS

saveffi!Asymy..:3iy TX&BQHDS WR0U6H payroll $m'H6S

THE DAILY HERALD

Fir Destroys House,
Badly Burns Another

A one-roo-m house, occupied by

Juan Floves at 205 Channlng
street, was destroyed and an-

other house next door was dam-

aged considerably by-- a fire at
noon Saturday. ,

The blaze started when an oil
stove exploded in the Floves
nouse, firemen said. . ,- -

The fire department,was called
out again at about ,5 p, m. Satur-
day to extinguish an automobile at
'Gregg and Fourth streets. The
car, which belonged to E. M.
Bishop, sustaineda damagedhood
and wiring.

a
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Nylon Manufacture
Soars, SenatorsSay

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP
Production of nylons is soaring,
four senators noted today in a
report expressing their views on
continuation of basic price con-

trol.
, "Since Jan. 1, 1946. the total
output of nylon hosiery is estimat--j
ed to average more than three
pairs apiece for the 33f690,0p0
women and girls In America who
are 14 years old or older," the
senatorssaid.

Balkan is derived from a
word meaning mountain

simple as that

Crowd Expected

For SprayingTest

On Lomax Livestock

demonstrations

Demonstrations

maintained,

demonstra-
tions.

yourself

Wheat, wheat, America's wheat, taWwhite of

of
strength sustenance. of bread-stuff- s,

can transported immediate
countries.

What
Emergency keep

So quantities,
eredcontainerin a cool, dry place.

Save and useevery of bread.Bread
is the food of every American No
one is asking to give it up. But-j- ust for
the emergency try to figure out to
make the supply go further. Eat, ALL the
crusts. Use leftovers in nourishingpuddings,

croutons. Count bread precious
don't it

Try foods! Wheatandfatsareneeded
to a starvingworld. If everyone in

Prepared

A large crowd of farmers and
stockmen are expected for the

L livestock spraying
at the E. W. Lomax ranch Friday,
County Agent Durward Lewter re-

ported. Saturday.
are scheduled

to at 9;30 a. m. and continue
through most of the day. Several

of cattle will be used,with
different insecticide solutions to
be studied on the various groups.

The spraying machine, which is
to be brought here from Coke
county where stockmenhave been
using it for some time, is a versa-
tile apparatus, Lewter said. In
spraying livestock a constant high
pressure is and by
changing of nozzles it can also be
used for treating fruit trees and
other purposes.

In spraying cattle it is not nec-
essaryto send the animals through
a chute single file as in dipping.
T. B. Hicks, Coke county agent,
has reported better results by us-in- ff

an ordinary crowding pen,
Lewter said. Hicks will be here
Friday to assist In the

In taste, sake, the national bev-
erage of Japan, resembles ma-

deira .or sherry wine. It is made
from fermented rice.
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housewill save
everydayin

Right now is
on

"3 waysto
1. Sfomr wheat
Co light on all
macaroni, ealtej,
for pan-fryin- g.

$
&

'i
tl

9

k hope the
world

i ' .
Wheat becauseno other food Is such a vital source

basic and all
it bestbe andput to usein

famine .

can you do?
Buy less flour at a time. flour may not as
well as white flour. buy in small storein a cov

scrap
basic meal.

you
ways

soup your
waste

other
feed your

begin

groups

SHARE A MEAL EVERY

by The Atrvertwlng cooperationwith the President'sFemtiew

Big Spring (Texaa)Herald,

Of
Mobilization Denied

BELGRADE, June8. (IP) For
eign press reports of a general
mobilization of Yugoslav troops
have been denied "from beginning
to end" by the government

An official statement vesterday
in the government Bulleti Tanjug
said that the reports were "pub-
lished in close connectionwith the
coming conference the Big
Four to impede the formation
of agreementand avert a just de-
cision on claims of Yugoslavia (to
Trieste)."

BABY MUMMIFIED
BELLEVILLE. 111.. June8 (JPU

Surgeons at St. Elizabeth's hospi-
tal here disclosed today that they
had removed a mummi-
fied baby boy from the abdomen
of a woman who hacf
carried it for 20 years thinking
she was afflicted with a non-malign-ant

tumor.
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SharetheWheat
to savetheworld1

Wheat-becau-se,

Reports Yugoslav

eat. every

Sun., June9, 1946

Committee

First National Bank
Spring

11

Sixtieth Fire Victim, p

Dies; Origin Probed
CHICAGO, June 8. (IP) -i-Xhe

number of dead in Wednesday
morning's La Salle Hotel fire rose,

60 today as a coroner's jury in-
vestigation of the disaster "was
continued'until next Friday.

Mrs. Ann Paluckis, 24, from Il-

linois, died in Henrotin hospital
this morning, about hours after,
the blaze swept through the 22-sto-ry

loop hotel.

Andorra, tiny principality on
the Pyrenees bor-
der, first was given its independ-
ence by as a reward
for help in fighting the Moors.

CECIL H. BARNES

for
StateRepresentative

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

I.

of aewtaUe

a teaspoonof fat, a coupleof sKees of bread
weeks to come,youll help to save theworld.

the emergency. Right bow is the tkae ra-

tion WHEAT.

fharau ml wid mvi Kfl
mnd fat prastart

food's that take wheat, fats sod ofli. CoBMrre breads,
cookie, pastries'saddeep.fried food. Us dripping

Conservesalad oil boiled dressingsinstead.

Cownctl ifl

pf

te

ue
2. Buy ami sarv mar plantMai faaa!f
Balancediets with the root plentiful foods mcb as
potatoes, fruits sad regcUblas, eggs, fresh poultry
and fish.

3. WasteNOfaatf
Dressup today's leftovers for lowaeroir. Melee every
crust count, as melba toast, cnttsb-topping-?, bread
puddings and stuffings. Take no more titea yo eaa

Cleanyour plate. Turnin drop
fat to the fat salvageprogram.

In addition, you eanhelp by heepiag'yowVictory
Gardenproducing, and by contributing to your local
emergencyfood coflectiops.

DAY E&f3

Emergency nt sponsoredby

v

In Big

to

French-Spanis- h

Charlemagne
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Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

Margin Carter of Waco was the
principal speakerat a county-wid- e

Farm Bureau meeting held Thurs-
day night in the district court
room. His address followed a
program announced by J. D.
Spears, director , from the' Coa-

homa community, which included
songs and readings. Some new
features of the Blue Cross hos-

pitalization, insurance which goes
into effect with the beginning of
the new enrollment period, were
explained by Carter and by C. H.
DeVane;,;. president of the Jloward
county bureau. Carter stopped
here on a 10-d-ay trip covering
most of the state, and he reported
much interest in .the new insur-
ance plan throughout Texas.

A refresher course for county
agents in district six will be given
Tuesdayat San Angelo. Dr. E. A,
Grist, extension service veteri-
narian from College Statioh. will-b-

present to help the agents
"brush up" on several pertinent
points in livestock care. Trie'
agentswill do some actual dipping
tnd other work on cattle, sheep,
goats,etc

Ji'OTED HOTEL CNVNER DIES
NEW YORK, June 8. F)

Frank Case, 76, owner of the Al-

gonquin Hotel, and for two, gener-
ations host to the .literary and
theatrical great who made his ho-

tel their gathering place, died yes-

terday after a long illness,

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

cSslte 607 Petroleum Bide.
Phone 747
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The outlook for sudan In How-

ard county is abou as dark as
cotton due to me dry "weather.
Many have not even attempted to
plant sudan yet, and those who
havebeen ableto geta stand prob-

ably will not graze it until rain
comes, since one. grazing would
be the extent of benefits without
more moisture. .

Howard county 4--H club boys
will "gather on the court house
lawn Saturday to study grasses.
County Agent Durward Lewter
plans to select a four-ma-n judg-
ing team to representthe .county
af the district 4--H encampment
The Howard county boys took top
honors a't the camp last year.

Lewter believes he has picked
a good-da-y ror the spraying dem-
onstration at 'the E. W. fcomax
ranch. If it doesn't rain Defore
Friday most farmers probably
will have very little work to keep
them 4rom attending. The dem-
onstration will start at 9:30 a. m.

Howard county definitely" will
be represented in the club divi
sion of the Sonora wool and mo
hair show June 19 and 20. Club
boys here expect to have about a
dozenfleeces of wool ready to en-

ter.

I. B. (Doc) Cauble, who has
sawed the limb off behind him
more than once, makes bold to
say "West Texas has misseda cot-

ton crop." He reasons" that If
rain came soon, it would take too
much time to get enough and
then dry out for planting for any
assurance that a .crop could be
made. Not so for himself, for Dod
has nearly 400 acres of cotton up
to a good stand on his farms near
Elbow.

As seen in

HARPER'S BAZAAR
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.THE YEAR-- A ROUND

The smartesttown suit'on the

"avenue . Swans"downsuit designed

for any! seasonis a mustfor your

. wardrobe.j Tailored in pure

worsted twill. $49.50.
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GOVERNORS OFTEXAS

"Good Looking Governor'Resembled
Poet,Bui Made Strong Statesman

' AUSTIN, Texas' second gov-

ernor, Qeorge T. Wood, ' was
known as the "good looking gover-

nor," resembling more, the con-
ventional idea of a poetthan a
statesman.But he was far from a
mild man, and some of his pro-
nouncements while fathering the
infant state of Texas W3rt far
from poetic. .

Perhaps exemplifying hiJ char-

acterwas his messageto the Sen-
ate during a boundary dispute
when Texas claimed.' more than
98,000 square miles of New Mex-
ico. Said Governor Wood:

The state affairs in Santa' Fe
have occupied much of my atten-
tion. Every inch of that territory
belongs to our state, and we will
defend, it to the last extremity,
and if surrendered it roust be
when Texas has no soldier to de-

fend it. There will be no messen-
ger of her defeat."

But land-po- or Texas was glad
to accept from the United .States
as payment for the New Mexico
claims, $10,000,000 in 5 per-cen-t,
14-ye- ar bonds, even though half
the money was retained in Wash-

ington payment of
"the $12,000,000 debt inherited
from the Republic.

While Governor Wood was in
deadly seriousness,his term ex
pired before the time arrived to
put his .threats into action.

Nor did Texas' secondgovernor
speak softly pn fhe Indian ques-

tion wljich plaguedhim during his
term of office. General sentiment
was that Indians must "be pur
sued, hunted, run down and kill
ed" that like Mexico. Texas
should offer a liberarbounty for
their scalps. Governor Wood as
serted that if the Federal govern
ment couldn't handle the situa
tion, Texas could.

Wood also demanded Texas
Rangersfor frontier defense,win-
ning, in Washington, the. support
of Senator SamHouston who said,
"Give us 1,000 Rangers, and we
will be responsible for the de-

fense of our frontiers. We ask no
regular troops; withdraw them, If
you please.

Wood might not have been the
second governor of Texas except
that Isaac Van Zandt, who led the
first delegation to Washington to
press for annexation; diedat the

Week's Business

ContractorsDraw

Preliminary Plan

For Church Annex
rvwr-T- ACTORS DRAW ..24 .

June building permits got off. . t a 111.
to a mediocre start tastwees, wuu
prospects dim for equalling the
mv tntjil. the citv issued 16

permits for a total estimated cost
of $18,700. Most of the aew proj-
ects involved residential work
and moving, while only five were
for new construction.-- xne cur
rent, total for the year is $755,-791- .

Puckett andFrench have work-
t un nreliminarv nlans for a

proposed addition to the First
Methodist church, but date actual
wort will begin is problematical.
The church will carry out a fund
raising campaign before detailed
arrangements are made.

Warranty deeds Increased over
the previous week, with a total of
$86,450 recorded. The year's ag
gregate stands at $1,996,39. :,

TRe local livestock, market
maintained a steady to strong av-

erage during the week, with re
ceipts heaviest of the season.
More than 2,800Jiead were sold
at sales of the West Texas, Live-

stock Auction company and the
Big spring L.ivesiocs aucuoocom
pany.

Livestock
FdRT WORTH, June 8. (IP)

(USDA) Cattle, comparedweek
ago, mostly steady to weak.
Week's tops: beef steers and "yea-

rlings 17..35, cows 13.75, fat calves
and vealers 16.50, stocker calves
and'yearlings16.00.Week's buiKs:
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 14.00-16.5-0, grass
steers 14.50 down. Good cows
12.75,13.50. Rood and choice kill
ing calves 15.00-16.5- 0, good and
choice stockers 14.50-15.5- 0, stock
er cows B.DU-1U.U-

Hogs: compared week ago:

steady.
Sheep: compared close last

week: spring lambs weak to 50
lower slipped lambs mostly 25-5-0

lower, aged sheep steady to 25

lower. Week's tops: spring lambs
15.50, clipped Iambs 14.00; week's
bulks: good and choice' spring
lambs 14.00-15.0- 0, medium and
good 12.00-13.5-0, medium and
food shorn lambs.10.00-13.0-0, few
Shown lambs 10.00-13f0-0.

Electrocution has been caused
in the home b'y frayed cords at
the lampbase. Make sure frayed
cords are replaced and insulation
is in good condition.

Let Us Give yottr Car A

New Paint Job--

Also Auto Fender and Body

Work Any Kind of v
- Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE

, GARAGE
H..E. Hammonc

, 815 W. Third -
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GEORGE T. WOOD

age of 34. Van Zandt was the pop-

ular choice for governor. He
partitioning Texas into

four additional states, one for
each point of the Lone Star, and
he was a persuasive speaker. He
contacted yellow fever in Hous-
ton. It is strange to think what
Texas' history might have been
had he prevailed.

With Van Zandt out of the way.
soldier-statesma-n Wood cashed in
on. an oversight of his predeces-
sor, James Pinckney Henderson.
Henderson, while leading Texans

Workmen To Finish

Lomax-Rob-b Lane
'Cnnntv hlchwav workmen will

attempt, to finish the job of add--
inp n rnllrhp hase to a mile and
half stretch of right-of-wa-y on the
Lomax-Rob- b lane the " coming
week.

Maintalners were .busy Inst
week leveling thtf5 thoroughfare.
One of the units was also con-

centrating on thetask of. clearing
out rough" spots on the Lomax
driveirectly south of the railway

'tracks. t'
Most of the caliche for the work

!1s being obtained from a plot just
off Eberley lane. o

The highway equipment will be
transferred to the roads routed
through. Precinct No. 1 later in
the month.

r110 Runnels

in, the Rattle of Monterrey during
the Mexican war, failed to men-

tion the exploits of Colonel Wood

and his Rangers.That went a long
way toward making Wood the sec
ond Texasgovernor,with a vote of

7,154 out of 14,748 cast for three
candidates.

After his fighting speech over
the New Mexico boundary, Wood
tried for a second term as gov-

ernor. He was classedas a "Houst
ton Man" and the anti-Houst-

factions were gaining in power. As
one writer said, "They were will-

ing to move heaven and earth to
defeat Wood, if for jio other cause
save simply to cripple Houston."

Wood tried again in 1853 and in
1855, but his career had ended;
his military glory was waning.

There was no edifice for the
governor in Austin during his
term of office. The old 1'rcsicient'tf
Home hajl burned, leaving only an
outhouse kitchen. Wood, long on
military speeches,' was short on
spending mojiey. His slogan was.
"the debt must be pnui. me nonor
of the stato must stand without q

blemish." So, no .mansion was
built during, his administration.
He left Mrs. ;Wood on" his planta-
tion in Harrison county as best
sources say she never came to
Austin while her husband wa
governor. Governor Wood "board-
ed" at the famed Bullock Hotel.

Caring little fpr personal ap-

pearance, Texas! second governor
was said never to have worn
socks.
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2-Pi- ece SOFA BED SUITES

Studio Couch and Matching Cnair

SI 19.50

DRESS UP YOUR BEDROOM

With,a
New Chenille Bedspread

Many Different Colors and Patterns

$13.95

For Comfort In Your Home

HASSOCKS -- $5.95 to $17.50

Never leave salad dressing on
silver forks as discoloration may

set in.

1

.
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The' was "first
to the United States in

'
1804. ' .

Make Father Happy 'Witti

A Gift From- - Elmos

Courtiey's

;00 up

Billfolds

Belts

Belt Buckles

Sport Shirts

lies
Arrow

.Wembley's
Resilio

T.00 up

soybean Intro-

duced

King's Men

5.00 up

1

Dobbs Stetson Hookies

STRAW HATS

3.95 to 20.00
Give A Gift Certificate

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

The first woman senator w
Mrs. RebeccaFeltonof Georgia,
who served one day in 1922&

1

;
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Tie

Tie

Years'

Th Gift For Day

Ntw

A Real Buy At This Price

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

'v-trt-

Racks

Swim Trunks

ELROO

Reynolds

Pen--.

Without'
Refillfng

JUST RECEIVED
Ideal

SMOKERS 3.45
For Real Sleep Comfort

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

220 $40.75
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-
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;

.
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'
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Acme Innerspring

and

Box

252 $82.00

Seaforth

1.00 up'

Clasps

Hand-Vale- ts

AT

ELROD'S FURNITURE

12.50

Father's

Chromium

ACME

Coils

Mattress

Matching Springs

Coils

Phone1635



Five Daily Vacation'Bible
Schools Held At Churches
In Big Spring Last Week

Five Daily"Vacation Bible
schools were held at local
churches last week5 two 6f
which have completed their
activities.

Nbrthside School Ends
The North Side .Baptist church

Closed its fourth annual Vacation
Bible school Friday, June 7, which
teachers reported was the most
profitable one conductedto date.

The school, which started Mon-
day. June 3, was attended by 46
children. In the commencement
exercises-- Friday evening, 33 of
that group received' diplomas,
while 24 maintained perfect at-

tendancerecords. .
The five-da- y program was high-

lighted by illustrated Bible les-

sons given by Mrs. George H.
O'Brien. Characterstories relating
the life of David Livingston were
told by Mrs, Chester O'Brien, the
principal. The 53rd chapter of
Isaiah was given from memory by
a special choir.

Others who worked with, the
program were Delores Sanderson,
Billie Jo Watklns, Mrs. E. T. Scott,
Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs. Earl. Par-ris- h.

Mrs. Brandon' Curry, Mrs.
G. W. Webfi and Mrs. R. A. hum-
ble.
c

East FourthEnrolls 173
Vacation Bible school at the

East Fourth Baptist church has
linished its first week with an en-

rollment of 173," and church of-

ficials declare that the school this
rear exceedsany of the pastsever-i-l

years.
Leaders hope that before "tn,e

week is completed that the 200
mark will be reached.

A motion picture of the entire
school is being made by Mr. and
Mrs. Munroe Gafford. A picnic
will be-- held for the group on
Thursday at 'the city park. The
school will be climaxed Friday)

ST. CIOSCI jW

evening at 8 o'clock with a com
mcnccmcnt 'program at. the
church.

The 'faculty IncludesRev. James
Roy Clark, pastor, George Mc-Lella- n,

principal, and leaders,
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs, W. 'O.
Leonard, Lex- - James, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Mary. Raley, Mrs.
Dick .Davis, .Mrs. Wayne Johnson,
Mrs. Norma Flndleyi Mrs. Bill El-

lison, Tommy Ann 11(11. Billie Sue
Leonard,'Mrs. B. D.'Rice, Mrs. Le-ro-y

Minch'ewMrs. T. F, Hill, Mrs.
Mack Royalty, Mrs. L. . Knight-- :
ste, Gladys Cowling-, Mrs. J.' VfJ
Crosn, Mrs. George 'McLellan,1
Mrs. Mildred Pudcett, Mrr. Cecil'
.Floyd, Mrs. Bob Kehejey, Mric
Bill Bostlck,.Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
W. A. Jonson, Mrs,'" Qarydine Bur--
chetl, Mrs. 'Tom Buckner, Mrs.1
Paul Logsdon and Minnie Lee,
Randolph. .

Beginners Have Party
Enrollment at .the Bible school

at First Baptist ..church reached
214 its first week,' Ernest Hock,,
superintendent, announced, and
193 attended, the' Friday session.

Projects are underway, and all"
classesare well into compiling of
notebooks,and Working on handi-
craft ,

The Beginners group-- went to
the home of Mri. Troy Gifford'Friday during their . class hours,
where they played outdoor, games,'
and moti6n pictures were taken..

Refreshments were served.
Present were Linda Mason, An-dr- a.

Lou Seldge, Sandra Fields,
Waldene Pike, ' J.erry. Garrison,
Wade Pendleton, Teddy Gfoebl,
Troy Amos Glfford'David; Ferrell,"
Sharon Crelghton, Judy Reagan,
Clere Jane Griffin, Jerry Chap-
man, Nita Jean Jones, Beth Lou
Jones, Barbara Ann Coffee( San-
dra Kay Talley, Nell Rene Petty,
Ronnie Richardson, Eldora Day,
Mary Day, Nancy Bryant, Wesley
Phillips, Lou Ann Phillips, Gloria

Beautiful Hair

: Means .

HeaJthy Hair

Soft shining hair becomingly

arranged will do more to en-

hance vour appearance than
you imagine.You'll be truly de-

lighted with the new 'you after
one of our expert beauticians

'shampoosand styles"Souf fair.

to

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

. SettlesHotel Ina McGowah, Proprietor Phone22 -

' c Mm

201 K Third.
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JUNE BRIDE) Wearing,bride's
laarjorie i,ee AiDaugn, aaugnter.olMr. and Mrs. w. Albaugh.
was wed Thursday morning to John Lewis Stripling. The ceremony
was read the First Methodist church.by Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
with only Immediate family present. The coilple is now off wed-dln- jc

Mr. and Mrs. Stripling-- plan to reside Big Spring.

Coker, Robert Cochron, Dickie
Snyder, Rosemary "Donlca, Vir-
ginia Lynn .Dove, ' Janice New-som-e.

"
. t

.Teachers were Mrs. Gifford,
Mrs. Pat Creighton, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs, W: J. Alexander, Mrs.
CharlesTompkins, Mrs. Hugh Pot-
ter, Mrs. H. 3. Reagan and Mrs.'
J. O. Skiles. . --.'
Classes,Completed

The First Christian, church
Bible school" closed with 42 in at
tendance,-an- on Friday night a
program was held at the church
with representatives from each
class participating. '

Each day featured activity in
arts, Bible study, recreation and
refreshments. .

Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor, was
head,of the school and thoseon
the faculty included Mrs. A. G.
Hall, Jr., Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
J..R. Broughton, Mrs. A. A. Mar-chan-t,.

Mrs. W. D. McNalr, Mrs.
George W. Dabney, Mrs. Brown
Rogers,Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. V.
E. Sorrels, ' and Mrs. Russell
Mougln.

School Grows'
At tn'e First Presbyterian church

Bible school, which Is beginning
its second week Monday, enroll-
ment has increasedfrom 42 'to' 53,
and there are two new leaders.

'Prwlecbjjinclude-'- mounting plc--
iaresv.rroaklng" scrapAbooksr-,con- H

stfuctlng foot stools, compiling
notebooks,drawing .mapsand pre-
paring marionettes of Biblical
characters. - -

.The staff at the school includes
Elizabeth Akers, principal; Mrs.
PatKenney, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Marvin, Miller, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs, B. Hubbard, Jr., Mrs7

(See BIBLE SCHOOL, P. 6, C. 3)

EYELETS
m

WhHe frott h th form of eyeletstops'

thebodice,touchesvp m slde-twerv- td pocket.

ortW Franklin fathlwt-I- n Ice-eo- ol Salyna. Pink.)

blue or whit, sizes 1 0 toj.8.

kp you cool

Phone2017 .

Lorraine Shop

blue with a corsageof w,hite roses,
L.
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a
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SusannahWesley
ClassHasMonthly

LuncheonMeeting
A covered dish luncheon was

served in the homeof Mrs. Bernard
Lamun Friday when members of
the SusannahWeslev class of the
First' Methodist church had their
monthly 'meeting.
were Mrs. H. F. Taylor, chairman,
mrs. vr.r. uook ana ivirs. wary
DelbrTdge.

Mrs. Charles. Morris save the
invocation, and also accompanied
tne group for hymns. Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd was in charge of the
Driex businessmeeting.

Attending were Mrs. Lina Fie
wellen, Mrs. C. T. Watson of Dal
las, a guest Mrs. Mattle Heflev.
Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. Winterrowd, Mrs. L. E. Ed-
dy. Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.Mrs. V W
McClesky.'Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. U. N. Robinson, Mrs. C. E.
Talbott, Mrs. Bernard Lanrun,
Rev. James Swafford, Mrs. H.F,
Taylor. Mrs. J. B. Sloan. Mrs."E
S. .Dorsett. " Marian McDonald.
Mrs". W. F. Cook, Mrs. William
Reinwald, Mrs. J. A. Meyers, Mrs.
Anna Vastinef Mrs. Alice RIggs,
Mrs. A. C. Bass and Mrs. H
Clyde Smith.

May Bride Feted

At,Gift Parties
COLORADO CITY, June 8.

(Spl) , Honoring the former
Blanche McCarley, who was mar
ried to Willie A. Bell, Westbrook,
at tne home of the Rev. Dick O'
Brien in Big Spring late In May,
two showers were given In and
nearColorado City this week, one
Tuesday night by the YWA girls
of the First Baptist church who
entertained at the borne of Mrs.
Pat Bullock.

On Wednesdayafternoon, Mrs.
J. P. Nunn, Mrs. B. W. Scott, and
,Mrs. Malcolm Mays were hostess-
es at" Mrs. Nunn's country home
'near Bufofd. More than 170 guests
registered at the two showers.

Mrs. Bell Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. McCarley, one of
Mitchell county's most prominent
farmers, and she is a graduate of
the local high school and of John
Tarleton College. She is employed
as bookkeeper for Lone Wolf
Electric Cooperative.--

Bell is the son of Mrs. Annie
Bell of Westbrook. He served
three years in the Army Air
Corps, mostly in the European
theatre,"and is now employed by
Chicago Bridge St Iron Company
in Houston, where the couple will
live.

Betty Gay Lidia

Weds Don Wilson
Friends here have learned of

the marriage of Betty Gay Lidfa to
Don Wilson on May 29 in the
home of Mrs. Fred Hiser of Baird.

The bride is the niece of Gordon
Phillips, and jspent some time vis
iting in Big Spring. At the time
of her marriage she was a junior
student at TSCW.

Social Calendar
For Monday

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will have
a mission program at 3 p. m. in
the church parlor with Mrs. H.
E. Choate in charge.

JIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have .Bible study at the church
at 3 p. m. with Circle Three giv-

ing the lessonand Circle Four
in charge of the socialhour.

WESLEY. METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p. m. in the
church.

FIRST . CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL wiir hear a Bible les-

son at 3 p. m. taught by Mrs.
J. D. Benson.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of St.
.Mary's Episcopal church will
mee,t at 10 a. m. Monday with
each member bringing a picnic
ludch.

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY

Florine CassEarnsAward
In SportsAt Girl ScoutDay
ParticipateJnHandicraft,

A rah Phillips Directs
Week Of Activity
For Local Members o

Florine Cass was '"named
winner at sports in the Girl
Scout day camp which was'
just completed, after a week's
sessionat the city 3ark.

At an assembly of all groups
Friday afternoon awards were
made to the three,girls in each of
the five patrols making the high-
est scores in sporting activities.
A ribbon was awarded to Elva
Thamesfor proficiency In archery.

Ninety girls attended the camp
ing committee Including Mrs. 11.

arranged by the camping com-
mittee which Included 'Mrs. H.
Clinkscales and Mrs. M. F. Ray.
The dozen counselors included
Mrs". Dan Conley,. who directed
arts and crafts, Mrs. Bill Earley,
Mrs. GeorgeTrench, .Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. W. R. McGlnnls, Mrs.
R. L. Pritchett, Mrs. M. F. Ray,,
Mrs. J. L. Roberts, Mrs. Smith'
and Mrs. Ben Whitaker. Arah
Phillips acted as camp director.

Program aides included Jean
Conley, JeanCornelison,Pat Phil-
lips, Mamie JeanMeador, Donnie
Roberts, Reba Roberts, and Billie
Younger. Instruction in archery
was given by Jack Thompson and
W. M. Garrison taught waterfront
safety. Donald Phillips assisted
in the camp.

Activities included nature study,
leather work, archery, clay g,

basketry, and for some pa-

trols the study of the stars. There"
was recreation for eachgroup and
water sports played an important
role in each day's program. W. M.
Garrison was assistedby Ray Rod-
man and Tommy1 Hines in aqua-
tics.
, TheFalries, led by Mrs. George
French, Mrs.' W. R. McGinnis,
Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Bill
Earley, had as their winners Mar-
gie Harrison, Jane Watson and
Charlehe Eudy.

Members of the group were
Shirley Banks, Sue Ellen Barnes,
Margaret Campbell, Sally Cowper,
Charlene Eudy, Robbie L. Flow-
ers, RosettaFlowers, Sandy Flow-
ers, Betty Ray Haines, Margie
Harrison, Tommle Ruth Henry,
Jacqueline Johnson, Margaret
Martin? Ruby Nelle Roberts, Char-
lene Smith, Emma Gail Smith,
Edith Lucille Storms, Barbara Til-for- d,

Jane Watson and Lou Ann
White.

Mrs. M. F. Ray and Mrs. J. L.
Roberts headedthe Bobby Sox
group, whose high scorers includ-
ed Belva Jo Wren, Billie Kathleen
Carr and Anna Belle Lane.,In the
group were Janice Anderson, Eve-
lyn Beale, Jo. Ann Campbell, Bil-
lie Kathleen Carr, Mary Joe Coch-
ron, Mary Jack Drake, Betty Jo
Early, 'Nanette Farguhar, La June
Haines, Margy Beth Keaton, An-

na Belle Lane, Marilyn Mull, Jan-
ice Nalley, Joanne Osborne, Shir-
ley Ridgeway, Nancy Smith, Jen-ev-a

Pearl Taylor, Nancy Carol
Thompsonand Belva Jo Wren.

Star Haven was led by Mrs. R.
L. Pritchett, assistedby JeanCor-
nelison and Reba Roberts. Bar-
bara Dehlinger made high score
for that group, followed by Betty
Huneycutt and AJarilyn Miller.
Group members included Joyce
Ann Anderson, Barbara Blair, Ly-net- te

Blum, Mary Jane Collins,
Barbara Dehlinger, Diana Farqu-ha-r,

Anita Glickman, Joyce Elaine.
Gound, Marybeth Jenkins, Patri-
cia Lloyd, Doris Ann McDonald,
Shirley McGinnis, Marilyn Mil-

ler, 'Patricia Neel, Martha Jean
Neill, Shirley Jo Riddle, Jo Ann
Smith, Billie JeanStratton, Dixie
Byrd and Betty Huneycutt.

Mrs. Ben Whitaker, assistedby
Jean Conley, was leader of the

R Third

BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

HEADS .CAMP LaRue Brown,
4H club eirl from Coahoma, was
elected "Biir Chief" of the 4H
club elrls camp at Ruldoso. N.
M. early in the month. Miss
Brown was named the head of
the camp by her fellow camp-
ers. There, were more than 100
girls from various'points in

presentfor theive days out-inj- r.

She is pictured in the cere-
monial headdressof her posi-
tion.

Fish Patrol and winners of that
group were Florine Cass, Emma
Corine Tucker, and Mary Ella y.

The patrol Included Lyda
Mae Axtens, Mary Ella BIgony,
Sue Blankenship, Ella Fay Brown,
Florine Cass, Lavelle Harrison,
Jacquelyn James, Peggy Joyce
King, Billie Grace Lawdermllk,
Vonna Beth Nutt, Joyce Ann
Pritchett, Melva Jane Ray, Katie
Pearl Richbourg, Joyce Townsend,
Emma Corine Tucker and Maxlne
Williams.

The Lazy Daisy group was led
by Mrs. C. Y.,Clinkscale:, assist-

ed by Donnie Roberts. Wanda
Taylor made the high score for
the patrol and other winners were
Mary. Decker and Kitty Roberts.
In the group were Helen Clinton.
Serann Crocker, Mary Decker,

.Aralael James, Melba Jenkins,
Curtisteen McCauley, Marilyn

Mary Margaret McDon-
ald,' Geraldlne McGinnis, Kilty
Roberts, Lillian Rove, Venita Sue
Smalley, Doris Ann Stevens,Wan-
da Taylor, Elva Thamesand Joyce
Wood.

Nita JeanJones
Has Birthday Party

Nita Jones was honored
Thursday on her birthday
anniversary with a party in the
homeof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Relerce Jones.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present. Included Patsy
Rogers, Weldon Ralney, Marlann
SmyrI, Jackie Bennett, Margaret
Ann Croan, Billie and Jimmic
Croan, Twilla Hull, Betty June
Phillips, Ann and Kay Richbourg,
Jackie Richbourg, Bobbie and
Choralette Dunivan, Jay Le Fe:
ver, Jim Pat Campbell, Rita Kay
Rogers,Betty Lou Jones and Mrs.
T. D. Rogers, Mrs.J. W. Croan,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. Joe Hull
and Mrs. O. B. Warren of Coa-
homa. 9

m
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seethe bit die ?
Your little chick will look pretty as a picture in this
photogenic party-goe- r. It of pastelbutcherlinenwith
dainty eyelettrim . . . boastsbaby capsleeves, abig-bow- ed

back.LrrrxE Block Original in sizes x.

THE KID'S SHOP
221

Tex-
as

Jean
sixth
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For Efficiency
Camp;Ninety
PlayProgram.

Church Women

To Give Party
At Playground

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. chair-
man of the welfare committee of
the FederatedCouncil of Church
Women, has announcedthat the
unit will sponsor a picnic for the
children of the ABClub park.

The affair will be held at the
park at a time to be selected by
Mrs. Gould Winn, director of the
playground. Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont,
president of the FCCW. will as-

sist in planning entertainment
and in serving refreshments. The
ABClub has agreed to furnish ice
cream for the party.

ThompsonsHave Son
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde A. Thomp-

son announce the birth of a son
born Friday morning at a Big
Spring hospital. He weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces and has
been named DonaldClyde.

RETURN TO HOME
Mrs. Miller Russell, who has

been a patient In a local hospital,
has returned to her home.

Styf ne. 302 j&Mi

Cool, Crisp,

AMUSEMENTS

Wilma Woodson,

Roney L. Wood -

Marry May 26
Wilma Ruthc Woodson, daugh.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Woodson.
Coahoma, becamedlic bride of
Roney L. Wopd, tson of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Wood, Walton. N. Y--

in
a single ring ceremony in tha

home of her parents May 26.
Rites were read bya the Rev. J.

M. Lasater. Only the" bride's im-

mediate family and Mrs. Lasater,
were present. ?

The bride wore a white eyelet
embroidery dress with red and
white accessories.

Mrs. Wood is a June graduate
of Hendrick Memorial HosdIuI
school of nursing in Abilene and
formerly attended Coahoma high
school.

The bridegroom has recently"
been discharged after 'serving 13
months in the Aleutians as i den--,

tal technician for the Army. H
was stationed-- at Camp Barkeley
in Abilene two years before going
overseas. .

After a honeymoon trip to
Carlsbad,N. Mex., the couple will
be at home in Abilene.

Cauble In Bikinis
Mr. and Mrs. Lad Cauble have

received word from their jon.
Jack Cauble, EM !$-- c, that he has
left his station at Pearl Harbor,
and proceeded to Bikini islands
where the atom bomb Is to be
tested. He Is aboard the USS Nia-gr- a.

He told his parents that it
will probably be September or
October before be will be home.

-

Competent4

IB

AH occosion dress of yellow, blue or white butcher-weav-e,

spun rayon. Cap sleeves,doublebucklebelt

and gold-tone-d buttons. Sizes.9 to 15.

" " YOu" CANNOT COME IN PERSONAtlY TO SHOP. OU MAY

ORDCR CONVENIENTLY BY MAIL FROM OUR CENTRAL WARcHOUSe

SAUI ANN SHOPS, Dpt. S

1409 Washington Av Sr. iotiU 3, Mo. ;

EndoSafind $ or ttnd CO.D dreti (ilylt iwx302).

Six .at $8.99to. plui 1 0 poitog. 2 iatt fax on all Mluourt ordtri.)
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Tierney Scores
Again At Ritz

. ii ii "i

HISTORICAL DRAMA An emotional scenefrom "praionwyck,
the pletnrixation from Anya Seton's best-sell- er of the sajne name
and starring Gene Tierney, Vincent Price and Walter Huston.
The .story,k set In New York State back in 1842. It is showing
today and tomorrow at the Rite Theatre.

Gene Tierney, the dramatic
KiurdereK in "Leave.Her to Hea-e-n'

scores again In "Dragon--
wyck," picturization of the An
y Seton best-sell- er playing to
day and tomorrow at the-- Rltx.

But Miss Tierney has a role

A KARIHG AID yOU CAM ATfOtD

Better,hearingis not high-price-d.

not the Zenith way. Fact it,
ypu can'tafford not to havethis,
betterhearing.

Svper-Powar-ed Model
A-3- -A

With inconspicuous Keu-- CCf
tral Color Earphone and jVl
Cord and' new lightweight
batteries.Complete

MODEL Bono Conduc--. $50tion Zenith for thosewhose
physiciansrecommend it.

StandardModal A for $40xreragehearingloaa.

JLemouiltA, litileal Amcx- -

mHon Council on kytieal iiKieim

Jn The Petroleum Bid.

'hi mmm

as sweet and sympathetic in this
picture as her assignment in the
other was repellant It is Vincent
Price who does the plotting and
killing, in a manner no less skilled
and with motives no less ignoble.

Largely the wqrk of Joseph L.
Makiewicz, who wrote the script
and directed-- the picture, "Dra-gonwyc- k"

is a distinguished pro-
duction. It tells with fascinating
attention to detail and with em-

phasis on clarity the story of a
patroon aristocratic descendant
of' the Dutch who settled New
York who sought to perpetuate
his system and his kind and met
death in trying--

Price, the Imperious patroon
whose" wife has given hinr'a daugh-
ter but no son, effects his 'help-
mate's demise by skilled and

means in order that he
;may marry i remote relative, Miss
Tierney, whom he counts .upon' to
produce an heir. This she'does,
but the bab dies at baptisni,
which leads to tension between
them that culminates in ' his
decision to rid himself .of
this wife too. But there is a docs
tor who has loved the secondwife
all along , ,

The story 'Is rich in color,
rounded in outline and extremely
impressive, both by reason of
deft narration and of the un-
familiar setting, customs and so-

cial equations. It should delight
the most exacting .entertainment
seeker.

STATIONERY

" Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment
. .

Office Supplies

111 E. 3rd .Phase1640

aflP"BBBBBBB0HejBV fA

Today - Monday JlKthe 'BJpl
Latest Metro News JBB55il;

Cartoon 4,Ih Dutch" g FQ)

The Weeks
Playbill.

' RITZ
$un.-Mo- n. "Dragonwyck," with

Gene Tierney, Vincent Price
. and Walter Huston. . .

Tues.-Wa-d'. "Fast. Company,"
with the' East Side Kids.
- '

Thurs. "JesseJames'with Ty-

rone Power and Henry Fonda.
Frl.-Sa- t. "Devotion," with Oli-

via DeHavllland and PaurHen--rel-d.

j

LYRIC
D

Sun.Mon. "The J)altons 'Ride
Again"," with Alan Curtis and
Kent. Taylor.' ' v

Tues.-We-d. "This Love of
Ours," with Claude Rains and
Merle Oberon;' 'also, ,"DIck
Tracy;'" with Morgan Coriwayl
ana Anne ueiireys.

Thura."w-- "Girl on tne Spot," with
er JessBarker and Lois .Carroll.
FrL-Sa- fc "Sheriff of Redwood'

Valley," with Bill Elliott
" 'QUEEN

Sun. "Spanish language show.

M6n.-Tue- s. "Arizona Frontier,"
with Tex Bitterj

rWed-Thur- s. "Close Call for
. Boston Blackie," with Chester

Morris; also, "Hopalong Enters,"
with BIU Boyd.

.

Fri.-Sa- t. '.'Song of Arizona,"
with Roy Rogers.

& STATE

SunMen. What Next, Cor-per-sl

Hargrove,", with Robert
Walker, Jean Porter, Keenan
Wynn; and."Life With Blondie,"
with Arthur Lake, Penny eSln-glet-on

as "the "Bumsteads."

Tues.-We-d. "SJnce You W,en(
Away," with Shirley Temple,
Joseph ; Cotton, Claudette Coir
bert; aria. "Girl of the Limber- -
lost," Gene Stratton Porter's;
famed novels $ . ' .

Thurs. '"Cowboy and the Lady,''
with Gary,.Cooper, Merle Obe-Jo-n.

e
Fri.-S'a- t, "RanchoB'Grande,"with

Gene Autry, Smiley Burnetts;
and "Pardon Us," with Stan
"Laurel, Oliver Hardy.

Old Hand Gives Up
His PlaceOn The Sun

BALTIMORE UP) Abraham G.
Cole, 76, collector for the Balti-
more Sunpapen,ii retiring after
60 years' unbroken service, which
beganwith a job reading the news
to the founder of the papers,
Arunah S. Abell, whosesight had
failed.
. Cole .started work in 1886
when type was still hand set--a-s

an office boy.
A native of Maryland, he plans

to spend a lot of time doing odd
chqrei around the house for his
wife, .Minnie, whom ' he married
in 1894.

, NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

' .
(One mile west of town on

Hiehway 80)
"OPEN IRECouples Only After 5 P.M.

JIMMY KING -AND.. HIS
- BLUEBONNET BOYS
0 Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN .
COLD BEES

a

DALT0NS RIDING

AGAIN AT LYRIC

KENT, TAYLOR One of the
notorious Daltons, playinr in
"The Daltons Ride Acaln," to-
day at the Lyric Theatre.

"The Daltons Ride Again," an
nouncedas.one of the outstanding
screen attractions to come from
Hollywood, is due today at the Ly- -
"ric .Theatre.

Alan Curtis, Lon Chaney, Kent
Taylor and Noah Berry, Jr., ap
pear as the Dalton brothers.Mar-
tha O'Driscoll "has the top femln-merol- e.

The.;,story-- deals with the
fatal raid on Coffeyville, Kas., In
1802, during which three of the
Daltons were .slain. The survivor,
Emmett lived to describe the ad-

ventures and incidents which end-
ed in the gang'sdestruction.

Comic-boo-k Dilemma
Wasn't Funny To. Him

RALEIGH. N. C. UP) A comic
book caused C. S.
Royal of Salemburg to spend
many long, worried hours in the
Raleigh Police-Station- .

C. S. "was among schoolchildren
.who toured the state capital. En-rou- te

back, to the school bus, he
stopped off toJJuy, a comic book
and got so interested he forgot
the bus. Police called his relatives
and arranged for them to meet
him on a, later bus.

Said he, "I never want to see
another comic book."

Darn Good Job
SYDNEY UP), Two Sydney

girjs make a good living darning
socks for bachelors at 16 cents a
pair. They started 18 months ago
and now employ three other
women to help.them. They also
do other mendfrig especially for

of ?war. '

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Dancing In
NEW YORK The oldest en

tertainment institution on Broad
way, Rowland .Ballroom, noted its
27th birthday the other day, a
really fabulous successon the Big
Streetwhere longevity is the ex
ception and. respectability hardly
tie strict rule which Roselanden
forces so completely.

With customary yearly empha
sis on statistics, mostly about shoe
leather, Owner Louis J. Brecker
called to say come on over and
shake a leg, and a possible type-
writer. In honor jof the latest an
niversary.

On. arrival, Louis had a little
list of figures,which he handed to
me, and.on which he' had written
the total number of persons who
have paid' to dance, everything
from tfie buhny-hu-g, Charleston,
Black Bottom, one-ste-p, two-ste- p

right on down to the currently
favored rbumba.

p

Brecker proudly points out that
19,283,552 personshave,,paid their
way Into' Roseland since thenight

(

In 1919 when the. ballroom opened
with. Fiprenz Ziegfeld" and. Billie

' MON Bj,l0 jM. .

Radio
Program

Sunday Morning
7:00 News Summary,
7:15 Tom Graser's Ballad Box.
7:30 Coffee Concert
8:00 Baxter Quartet.
8:18 Church of God.
8:30 Coast to Coaston a Bui.
9:00 SundayChurch Reporter.,
9?30 Southernalres.

10:00 Sunday Hit Parade.
10:30 News.
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 First Baptist Church.
12:00 News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Trinity Baptist.
12:45 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 Sunday News Extra.

Sunday Afternoon
1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Gems of Melody.
2:15 Voice of Dairy Fanner.
2:30 True Detective Mysteries.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Counterspy.
4:00 Those Websters.
4:30 Sunday Evening Party.
5:00 Drew Pearson.
5:15 Don Gardiner.
5:30 Vaughn Monroe.

SundayEvening
6:00 Veterans Round Table.
6:15 Quentin Reynolds.
6:30 Washington Inside it Out.
6:45 Gabriel Heatter.
7:00 Walter Winchell.

- 7:15 Luella Parsons.
7:30 La Guardia Speaks.
7:45 Jimmy Fidler.
8:00 Theatre Guild of the Air.
9:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
9:30 Warriors of Peace.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
'6:30 Band Wagon.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club. '

8:30 Breakfast Club.
8:45, Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News St Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 To Be Announced.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Roseland
Burke on hand to lend the oc-

casion tone and beauty, and with
Wilson Mizner there to coin a
few new wise cracks.

Long known as a major jump--
ing-o-ff premises for the biggest
name bands, the establishment
has graduatedto the big time and
important money such orchestras
"as those of both Dorseys, Harry
James, Gene Krupa, Charlie Bar-net- t,

Woody Herman, Charlie Spl-va- k,

Vincent Lopez and Abe Ly-
man. It has proved to be a popu-
lar background for the stories of
Ring Lardner, Paul Galileo, Sher
wood Anderson, F. Scott Fitz
gerald, Carl van Vechton, Damon
Runyon, John O'Hara and Prestpn
Sturgis. Movies and plays have
used Roselandin thejr stories.
George Raft, Arthur Murray and
Jean Arthur won dance contests
in the famous second-floo- r dance
hall "when they were struggling'
.unknowns. Rcnce Carroll, the
famed checkroom gal at Sardi's,
started her Broadway career as a
Roselandhostess.

Once Roseland employed more
than 100 hostesses buttoday there
are less than a dozen on hand,
since nowadays fellows prefer to
bring their own partners.

Brecker started in the ballroom
business while studying at the
Wharton School of Business in
Philadelphia. When he won his
master's degree in economics, he
decided that he might very well
be able to make a fortune .in the
samesort of endeavor,so he took
a stab at Broadway.

We buy
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mafn Phone RSfi

r
FOUGHT

IF

CAN

THE MEN

ENDURE

WHO 1
STICK TOGETHER

PJOtNTHE

--WW-
Christensen- Tucker

Post 2013

ENROLL AT
STATE DRUG

Q. Q. Elliott, Commander

JeanPorterFeatured
In Most Important Role
In Corp. Hargrove Film

INTERESTED SPECTATOR KeenanWynn watchesthe romantic
moment betweenRobert Walker and Jeaii, Porter in "What Next,
Corporal Hargrove?" playing today and tomorrow at the State
Theatre.

The three rollicking GI's of
"See Here, Private Hargrove,"
which brought Robert Walker to
stardom, are reunited in MGM's
new sequel, "What Next, Corporal
Hargrove?" opening todav on the
State screen.The film is also star
ring Jean Porter in bsr most im-

portant role.
With Walker once again in the

title role, this time with .i pro
motion, the cast of U.o new com-
edy also features two principals
of the earlier success. Keenan
Wynn again plays Pvt. Mmvehlh,
the guy who can't reiki i racket,
and Chill Wills is again cast as the
snarling top sergea-.i-t vho rrv-bea- ts

his underdogs into ju omis-
sion.

With much of the aition of the
new film involving combat gioups
a major portion of tin pLtuni was
filmed at Camp Pendl:to.i, a field
artillery training center some
eighty miles south of Hollywood.

However, instead of a training
camp locale "What Next, Cpr.oral
Hargrove," is set in France, with

ChessFans Play Fair
With Public Library

RICHMOND. Va. UP) Chess
players rank high on the list of
good citizens so far as Thomas P.
Ayer, city librarian, Is concerned.

"They evidently have a high
senseof responsibility," he said,
for their books are never over

due, but are always renewed on
time.

"They also are obviously gen
erous since 45 of the library's 91
books on chesshave been donated
by them."

No Bobby-SoxtrsHc- re

AP Newsfeaturei
BALTIMORE The Clara Bar

ton vocational school rules that
its seniors must wear stockings
during schoofhours. Things got so
bad. thoush. that a' scck-cla- d sen
ior class brought notesofromhome
explaining the hose shortage was
to bfame for the disciplinary
lapse.

Miss Edna Engle, the principal,
restored thesituation to normal.
She heard a department store was
selling seamless rayons, excused
the 26 seniorsto getin the hosiery
line. Announcing the girls would
make up their work after school,
Miss Engle declared: "We are
turning out young businesswomen,
not bobby-soxers-."

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

. Everyone Cordially Invited
- Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Wes

Air

Hargrove and his buddiesenjoy-
ing adventure and romance In a
liberated village outside o'. t'aris.

In her mott important scren
role to date, vivacious Jean Por-
ter plays the provocative French
girl who keepsHargrove and Mul-vehi- ll

in continual hot water. Her
activities are ably seconded by
such supporting players as Ar-

thur Walsh, Tim Murdock, Cam-
eron Mitchell and Paul Langion.

Richard Thorpe, who guided
"Two Girls and a Sailor" and
other hits, directed the sequel to
Marion Hargrove's original best-
seller. It was produced by George
Haight

Visit The
INN

(OppositePark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P. M.

Bill Wade, Owner

-- r vat
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All

4002--B 'It's Mv Lazy Day"
"Do You Want Mv Heazt!"

Smiley Burnette

25-25--A "Have I Told You Lately
That I Love You?"
"Smiles Are Made Out Of
The Sunshine"

Zelda Scott 0

3685ft "Pins And Needles"--
"We Live In Two Different
Worlds"

Rov Acuff

659-2-A "We'll Be Together
Again"
"Lilv Belle"

The Pied PiDtrs -

319 "A Kiss Goodnlahf.
"The Gee Chi Lov

Freddy Slack

568-3-A "Ya' Betcha"
"Captain KIdd"

Ella Mae Morse

36672 "Velvet Moon"
.' "Prince Charmina"

Harry James

25523 "Marie"
"Son Of India"

Tommy Dorsey

THE

211 Main St

T.

BIx Spriax, Texas
ReaxanBaOdia Pkea S7t

starring
Robert " Ktnan

WYNN

o .

New

i t- -

At Th New WestTexas Bldg.
o

i Mile West CapRock Station
In

SOUTHERN FRIED

Steaks

Conditioned

PARK

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE

fhC;p

Tex

With CreamGravy

Short Orders

Sandwiches

NEWS
RECORDS,

RECORD SHOP

TRACY SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

MONDAY

WALKER

Cafe

CHICKEN

Dinners

Equipment'

Auction

Specializing

Plenty Parking Space Good Foods
UnderManagementof Loy GuIIey for Lonnie and Leonard Coker

Open WeekDays 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Except 2:15 to 4 p. m.

From June10 Through June14

Sundays 11:30a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
4

COME SEE' US! o



Wells Leads
HD Meets

Announcement was made that
Lawrence Wells, city sanitarian,
will conduct June meetings of
Home Demonstration clubs in
Howard county, when the HDJ
council met Saturday aiternoon
at thQ county agents office.

Wells will discuss health and
cleanliness. Margaret Christie,
county agent, will be out of town
on business.

Council memberswere urged to
have their clubs elect 'delegates
for the state conventionto be held
in Amarillo in August. Members
were also reminded that Wells
will conduct a ty meet-

ing for discussingfood and health
problems at the city auditorium
on June 10-1- 4.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson of Center-poin- t,

sponsor attending the 4--H

camp in Rui'doso.'N. M., reported
on activities at the outing.

Present were Mrs. L. J. David-to-n

of Centerpoint; Mrs. W. F.
Heckler and Mrs. J. L. Baugh of
R-B- Mrs. Sam Armstrong of
Coahoma; Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. Don Rasberry Mrs. J. E.
Brown and Mrs.W. C. Fryar of
Hi-Wa- y; Mrs W. H. Ward(-Mr- s.

Hollis Webb of Fairview; Mrs. Os-

car Smith of Knott; Mrs. Jim
Craig of-- Forsan;-- and Mrs: Way-jna- n

Atchison of Lomax.

Ina McGowan, Dora Jones and
Odessa Crenshaw left today for
Amarillo where they will attend
the tri-sta- te convention for beauty
culturists.

m
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Splatterproqf
Quick Drying
Won't rut of
Eaiy to apply

Skin core ijjhe basisof a
lovely Build your

program ot loveliness aroupd

thesethree essentialsteps. . .

CLEANSE wlih-Arden- Cleansing

Don Here
WednesdayTo Set Up
Tri-- Y, Units

Don Newton, from the regional
YMCA otfice in Dallas will arrive
Wednesdayto discusswith leaders
an'd advise them on the formation
for the new Hi-- Y and Tri-Hi-- Y

units. r
Plans for the organizationswill

be made and final arrangements
for the groups will bfc set up. Bill
Dawes.. Y director, declared that
registrations 'are already coming
in for the clubs, and that there
will possibly be eight units of the
combined organizations.

Biggs Takes

FellowshipjOffice
. COLORADO CITY, June 8.

(Spl) Thomas Biggs of Buford
was installed as president of-- the
Crusade sub-distri- ct of 'the Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship at the

in ColoradoCity
Tuesday mght.

More than eighty young people
from Snyder, Loraine, Westbrook.
Buford and the .host city attended
a banquet and the, installation ser-

vice. Martha Jo "Post of Colorado
City assumedher position as

Martha Blasengameof
Buford as and
Billy Tom Deffebach of Snyder
as publicity chairman. '

Wayne Pitner of Snyder acted
as toastmaster,and the addressof
thp evening on "Service" was giv
en by Rev. A. B. Cockrell of Coa
homa.

MILL

leg Make-U- p

Subtle flattery to your left
tlit loolc of in tt

soIt, rick inat

complexion.

cleansing,refreshing,smoothing.

Newton

Tri-Hi-- Y

Thos.

MethodisCchurch

vice-preside-nt,

secretary-treasur-er

HOSIERY

nylons..

MJAMI

or lumffltr glamour.'
Smooth on evenly.

No wrinkle i all Jay!

SJOO

fius no.
TAX

torgt
fi Ounct
Coltlt

ffsWjl

SPECIAL ?mm

SCS22 P

mm

Cream night and morning, 1.00 to 6.00. Use Fluffy Cleansing

Crtcm tor quick cleansing betweenmake-up-s, 1 00 to 6.00

WUSH with Ardna Skin lotion, .85 to 15 00, or

Special Astringent to help firm and" smooth,2.25, 4 00, 10.00

XMOOM with Ardena Velva Cream, 1 00 to 6 DO, or Ardena

Orange Skin Cream, 1 00 to 8 00 pricti plui Iom

ex

Cojsden Chatter ,

Refinery Has Visits

Of Ex-Emplo-
yes,

GuestsDurin&Week
Mr. Manley and Mr. Murry of

the BarnsdallOil companyof Tul-
sa were visitors in the office this

'week. "

Buck Kent of the Wickett refin-
ery was a visitor in the office Fri-
day.

L'. V. Walker, va former Cos-de-n

employe was a visitor, in the
office Friday.
. Nelson Phillips, Jr., of Dallas, a
company director, spent Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday In the
office. .

'
, . .

Rex Young and George Iimbell
of Graham and "Wichita F,aus re-

spectively, were visitors in the oir
fice this week. ?.

H. T. Bratcher, Production Su-

perintendent at Graham, Texas,
was a visitor in the office Satur-
day.

R. L. Tollett received a letter
from "Patricia Toops, former em-

ploye, wko is now in New York
preparing for her marriage soon.
She expressed herself as; being
favorably .impressed with the ac-

tivity in New York, as well as in
Philadelphia where she will make
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kay just
returned from a 10-d- vacation.
They went to Grand Junction,
Colorado, where they visited with
Mrs. Kay's brother, by way of
Santa Fe, New Mexico . an'd
through Utah. On returning they
went over Monarch Pass to Pue-
blo and then to Claude, Tex.,
wnere- mey visuea wun omer rel-
atives and returned to Big Spring
May 31'.

The Cosden Softballteam still
holds its secprdof being undefeat-
ed in a league gamesince winning
the game Wednesday night with
the Coca" Cola Bottling' Company.
They also won their practice
bout with Forsan Monday night
The next league game is sched
uled for June 17, with the Man-
hattan Club. -

The follpwlng refinery emj
ployes are ,on their vacations:.E.I
G. Patton, Marion A. Lilly, Joe
Miller, Bill Conger, F. M. Lons-for- d,

Jess Coulter, A. B Mason,
Pv E. Witt, J B. Thurman. Df C
Stuteville, W. E. Pate, Clarence
C. Bell, M. He "Williams,- - Eugene
Clark and A. M. Wiggins

R. L. Tollett received a letter
from 1st Lt. R. C'Thomas writ
ten May 24, In Pusan, Korea.
"Dick left San Francisco on
April 25 and had some exciting
experiences with Jap floating
mines on his.way across.He stales
that Korea is just as picturesque
as history says it is but that the
Koreans are very poor and. dirty.
Lt Thomas is on a special assign
ment.

Mrs. Bertha' Price returned to
the office Monday after spending
a week in Abilene and
Worth.

SanitaryMeasures"
Are DiscussedFor

Fort

Forsqn H.D, Club '
FORSAN, June 8 A discussion

of health practices was given by
Lawrence J. Wellsf Big Spring
city sanitarian, before members of
the Forsan, Home Demonstration
club at their meeting this week in
tne nome ot Mrs. n. .u xienera.iu

TVells presented a motion pic
ture on methods of combatting
flies, discussed home sanitatibn
practices, including the pest and
insect eradication, use" of grease
traps, excreta disposal,.and, safe
guards of milk and water supplies
He 'also gave, instructions in. use
of DDT. .

.Wells announced tne Food
Handlers school scheduled in Big
Spring next week and urged wim
en to attend". '

Mrs. J. M. Craig, president, was
in charge of a business session,
and recreational features were di
rected by Mrs. Tjenerand. Mrs.1
Fred Green gave several piano
selections.

Refreshments were served XS

Wrs. Jeff Green,.Mrs. Cecil Set
tle's. .Mrs. Gradv Hale. Mrs. H. G

Huestls. Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrsfl
Lerov Patrick. Mrs J. P. u--

becka and Mrs. Earl Hughes., Next
hostesswill be Mrs. M. M. Fair--
child, with, the meeting sched
uled June 18.

Mrs. Julia Gilmore
Weds I. H. Sikes .

v

MrsJulis Edith Gilmore. and
H. Skiles wcre married on

.TntiA 1 in the home of Rev. P. D.
'O'Brien. J. W.Keys w'as.yJresont
for .the ceremony. &ne was-- lor-mer- ly

employedajt the "Cisco Lum
per company as a DOOKKeeper. ni;
(. iru.lntoH wifh Tlnhlineer'srro--
eery. They are now at home at
204. West 5th street ' :

Eiahr Pound.Son
BorneoMcGiHs

"

!

Mr md Mrs. John J. McGill
announcethe birth of a son, Jer-
ry Alva, born Friday morning at
the Cowper and Sanders Clinic.
The boy weighed eightpounds, 14
ounces,and is the fourth child.

His paternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Alva McGilHlve In Rich-
mond and his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr and Mrs. J M. Thomas.
focmerly of Big Spring, live in
Edcouch. .

Pauline Snyder has left for. Port
Arthur where she vill spend her
two weeksvacation. -

Use a 'teaspoonful of tea for
each
good Strength. '

Tbe 'soybean makes glue,,baby
food, lipstick, candy and"synthetic
rubber among other things..

W9mmmmmmmmmmnmr&rSmmKmmBKmmUmu HIHPIH ShD'HKt? HBfel
DIPLOMAT RIBBON slashesthe bodice of El-

len Hewitt's new teen-age- r frock in striped cot-

ton with casualpleated skirt.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi' Robinson
leave today for Napa,Calif., where
they plan to make 'their home.
Their granddaughter,Slirley Rob- -

for

go
lnanavy

white braid.

inson, Peggy Todd ac-

company them. Peggy visit
with sister, Mrs. Sidney

to

college at

Anthony Annual

FUR COAT EVENT
Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan r

Savings Up To 50
Come tomorrow. Make your selection from tremendous stockof furs

Nationally known "FashionFur" brand. We only ask a small pay
meht. $5,000.00worth to choose from!

Mink i Dyed Coney

heautiful coat.Large flowing, sleeves Lined with
"quality rayon. Every pelt perfection matched.Priced
for this event

Sable Dyed Coney

Complete with fur trimmed hat and muff to match.
- Here. Is really a fine value. 3 pieces.

Silver Blue Alpine

beautiful coat only

Dyed Grey Fox

Everythingembodied in this coat fqr serviceand style.
Seeit!

African Kid Skin
' Gomplete with hat to iriatch. A coat?you'llsurely like.

China Mink Dyed Coney

A "practical, sure tobeappreciatedcoat.

Squirrel.Dyed Coney
9,

Beautiful grey, wtih hat :to match.

i Dyed Red Fox

Made of beautiful matched furs. A luxurious coat.

YOUNG THINGS for this hoodedbeachcoat
and matching swim suit gabardinewith
red and

and will
will

her

"A

Martha Hobbs has returned
Big Spring after completing a
year's work Hardin

in our

down

A

Many coatsnot listed above. Don't miss this,event Remembera small
downjaymentis all that is requested. All coats,regarailesso'f price, guar--. .

anteedfor one.seasonwear. Chooseyours today! .
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Firemen'sAuxiliary
Meets For Sewing

The Auxiliary to City Firemen
met Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. R. T. Hale.

Sewing was entertainment, and
a, pink and blue shower was giv-
en Mrs. R R. Fields. A refresh--'

ment plate was served. j

Attending were Mrs. Herman
Morris, Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs.
H. W. Clawson. Mrs. Jeff Jenkins,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. H. A.
Moore, Mrs. R. R. McCarney, a
guest, Mrs. Herman Morris will
be the next hostess.

Billye SaundersGraduates
From San Marcos Academy

Billye Saunders returned this!
week after a two weeks visit fol-
lowing her graduation from San
Marcos Academy. Miss Saunders
was an A pupil throughout her
high school years, and at the time
of her graduation received the
sportsmanship medal. She plans
to enter TSCW In Denton this
fall. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Saunders.

Mrs. George Kohter of Austin
has returned to her home follow-- !
ing a weeks visit with her mother.
Mrs. W. C. Kellogg, and her sis--'

tr, Edna Sanders. She will re-
sume her college Work at the'
University of Texas. I

THERE IS A ONE,

TWO, THREE TO

HAIR BEAUTY ,
Shampoo.Permanent and Style... let us give your haip fhese
three treatments. A tinJing
shampoo, a soft lustrous per-
manent,and the proper stylirrg.

YOUTH

Beauty Shop ;
Lois Eason. Mgr. .

DouglassHotel Off Lobfcr
Phone 252 K

DO YOU NEED AN ALBUM?
t o

We Have A Nice Variety
. Of SnapshopandHobby Albums.
Appropriate Frames For Any Picture

BRADSHAW STUDIO
STUDIO HOURS: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Saturdays 10 a. m..to 7 p. ml
203 Main Phone47

s

Plus Tax
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Opportunity
At a recent gathering of clergymen of

inany faiths, a refreshing keynote was
soundedfor pure preaching.

Dr. Israel Bettan of the Hebrew Union
College at Cincinnati advised cle'rgymen to
let public entertainers - do the entertaining
and to do their part to exemplify faith. "The
man of god is a man of faith and of moral- -

ity," he said. "Without it, neither-- idealism
nor sacrifice is nossible."

another New York Methodists, confronted with a opportunity
warned that the "Church finds itself thrust t . . and that to the gospel so clear-int-o

a post-w- ar world that has ly and so sincerelythat cannothelp but
shrunk and is in danger self-destructi- understand it, believe it and live
unless to it.

-- ; t

Removing ConvenientWindmills
A few daysago officials in St. Louis, fear-- or to

ful of he possibility of rioting, denied Ger-

ald L. K. Smith, the America-firste- r

and demagogue extraordinary, a
. permit to speak. At the sametime a permit

as denied a counterMeeting Called in pro-

test fcy St. Louis veterans.
The order was a mistake,.even though it

migh have precluded civil disturbance. It
violates the right free assembly, laid
downasa basic right in our constitution.

Moreover, denial of theright to speakto a
like Gerald Smith dignifies him

with some sort of fancied persecution.
Fringe followers will seize upon
the. occasion to color it with some sort-o- f

Patriotism
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer
0 An Increasing number of Americans seem t
little confused as 'to where their allegiance, lies,
with Uncle Sam or with some nebulous world or-

ganization such as the United Nations or interna-
tional labor groups.

Appeal of seven maritime unions to workers
in foreign ports not to wor.k ships manned by the
U. S. government in the event the maritime strike
takes place Jane is a case in point The U. S.
government, owns about 80 per cent
of the ships involved. What this appeal amounts
to is, inciting foreigners to defy the U. S. govern-

ment
Recently in Detroit a negro made

an appeal to the United Nations to force the U. S.
government to grant them itheir full civil rights.
The insolence of this action will not be lost on

subversiveelementswho will take it as a cue to go

and do likewise. One can easily imagine what a

line of propagandathe communistscan squeezeout
of the instance.

Individuals and groups who do not respect the
sovereignty of their own would not
respect the authority of any government There
Is a word for that It is anarchy.

Of recent years there has been a great deal
of ridicule heapedon Stephen Decatur's slogan for

"Our Country! In her intercourse
with foreign nations may she always be in the
right: but our country, right or wrong."

If we consider her wrong, we have,legitimate

and honorable means of seeking her correction
without asking outside help.

But If she stumbles and commits a fault we

sit up with her as with a sick friend and try to
nurse her through to health,and well-bein- g we

don't stab her in the back.

For AH Types of

INSURANCE

SetTht :

E. P. Drivtr Ins.
Agency

LoansOn City Property
IB, First Natl Bask Bid.

Phone 759

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOW OPEN

Edna Ellis." Nell Patty
and John Garrison

Operators
Meda Robertson,Mgr.

807 Gregg Phone 685

K&T Electric
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH Types Including

Light Hants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone,6SS

SPENCER
Style and

For Men or
Women
Individually
Designed
Get hcrvous.
faticued due to Ii u 1 1

faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 Uth Plae
Phone 1283

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
111 WeagSrt Phono 1621.

II

For The Churdi

Phone

Bishop Manning of the Episcopal cKurch
declared that unity of Christendom would
not .comeabout merely,by the joirihigof one

tect with anotherbut "by comprehensionof
truth for which Protestantismstands

and for' all the truth for which Catholicism
stands."

Thus, there is a reawakening to. the ne-cessi-ay

of ministrations devotedto spiritual
valuesand devoidof colorful and sometimes
sensational,diversions. The church today Is

In instance momentous
expound

suddenly men
of according

spiritual values become dominant."

martyr complex, attribute failure

notorious

Of

character

doubtless

Is

15,
Incidentally,

organization

situation, for

governments

Americanism:

Co.

Surgical
Garments

grant the permit to a fear of' the "truth." In
otherwords,banning the speechdid Smith's
bigotted causefar more good than anything
Smith could havesaid.

What happeneddnSt. Louis can and does
happenelsewhere.It resultsfrom over-zeal-ousne-ss

or over-cautioushe-ss. But whatever
be

ngnis oi any group, nor 10 ,
hajids of "me-firsters- ." AtlThe Nation. Today James

minority secuonsmay seenazo
and to flourish, but in the

themselvesout becausethey
and because they cannot

windmills to fight.-
-

to criticize her, but we' don't ask
us call her names.

country. We are hen, and thesis

has
beautiesand

internationalism. nationalism is not
It is not for sale or exchange.

paid for It with our life's blood.
the world's pe&ples would gladly
citizenship if they could.

time, when the world

ever
welL

would its founda--
Even our friends envy us .our

political stability in the midst
chjios, our wealth opportunity

country not perfect, but
any and all other governmentson

shines a beacon light for all

Americans want their country
other peaceable nations-- the

world order and peace,but not at
independenceand freedom.

but not at the cost"of chains. Wa
dignity' the Individual

the right to work, to
learn, to change our public

wish to getrid of them, to worship
to speak our minds without

and free and full access to the op-

portunities our faith and hope enterprise
lor our children.
ashamed to thank God for the

citizenship.

the cause,
1
it

innge on Dasic
play into the
times tnese
becomeobnoxious
end they play
lack substance
exist without

A Wicked
We are free

foreignersto help
. She IS our

ours.,
A great deal

about the evils of
glpries of
on the auction block
We bought and
Ninety per of
embraceAmerican
.

,
At . the present

ilKiu, iu to.UiuK
neniage is

Let us
envious elements
tions they could.
good fortune, our
of vfrtual worto
and freedom.
comparisonwith
earth today it.
mankind.

All intelligent
to cooperate with
preservation of
the cost of American
We want peace,
wdnt no police state.
is our most precious
make mistakes, to

when we
God we see fit,

jailed for It,
that

create for and
We are not

blessings of American
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MARK --WErTTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

.

Th Biggest Little Offict
In Big Spring"

208 Ramnela .Ph.195

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home

Business
' Automobile .

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
297 Maim Phono 515

1

TAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
PhoneS93

Neil G. Hilliard J
Certified Public Accountant

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting .

Tax Service

Audits
DouglassHotel Bids., Room 321,

Telephone1561

MERCURY

819 Main

MOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP V. r.T.:.,.". $10550

Plus 5 Federal Tax
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Maritime Strike Mixed
WASHINGTON, (JP) Here's

an ABC explanation of the threat-
ened maritime strikes, most
scrambled labor dispute-- of the
year.
' The strikes would' involve about

3,100 American ships on all three
coasts,Atlantic, Pacific, Gulf.

Seven Unions, numbering per--
haps 275,000 men, are threatening
strikes if their demandsfor high--
er pay, shorter hours, are not set--
tied.

Five ofthe sevenunions four
CIO and one Independent, all of
which eventually plan, to merge
Into one big union have set
June 15 as their strike deadline.

rrU ...... ATf ..nMxiic Vinci awu nui; umuiia
whlch have jumped into the pic- -

-- jjd zt.e DDeratine entirely
apart from the other five still
are vague about the date of their
threatened walkout

Here are the seven unions and
where thoy operateand what their
strikes will mean:

xaKe tne west uoast first.
ILWU International Long-

shoremen's and Warehousemen's
Union (CIO). This union wants
better pay, is not asking shorter
hours. The other six threatening
unions want better pay, shorter
hours.

But of the seven unions, the
ILWU is the only one which works
ashore.The other six actually sail
the ships.

MCS Maritime Cooks and
Stewards (CIO).

PCMFOWW Pacific Coast
Marine Firemen. Oilers. Water--
tenders and Wipers (independent),

SUP t Sailors Union of the
Pacific (AFD?.

Now take the East Coast.
NMU National Maritime Un--

ion (CIO). This union, largest of
all, has about90,000o members.Its
members are in all categories on
East Coast ship crews.

SIU Seafarers International
Union (AFL). This union, affil- -
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iated with the Sailors Union of
the Pacific (SUP-AFL- ), is a rival
of the NMU. Like NMU, its mem--

bers are in all crew categories.
(Note the West Coastunions are

divided into classes of workers.)
ACA American Communica-

tions Association (CIO). This In-

volves radio operators, mostly
working out of East Coast ports,

The West Coast's longshore--
men's rival on the East Coast, an
AFL union of longshoremen, is.
not involved in the dispute and
this raises a question.

If the National Maritime Un-

ion (AMU) seamenwalk off East
Coast ships June 15, will the East
Coast longshoremen the AFL's
International Longshoremen's.As--
sociation help out the GIO by
rpfiisint? tn load shins struck bv
NMU or to cross NMU picket
lines?

Another twist to the whole
mixed-u- p picture is this:

Eighty percent of, the ships
which would be affected by the
strikes are owned by ,the US gov--

ernment's War Shipping Adminis--
tratioii (WSA).

The WSA pays the ship compan- -

ies a fee to operate the ships for
the government.

But in these labordisputes the
government has told the compan-
ies to act as agentsfor the govern-
ment in bargaining with the un-

ions.
And the government, through

its Department of Labor, is trying
to help along a settlement be--

tween unions and companies al
thoueh the covemment is stavine
neutral in the fight.

Yet if there's a settlement lav- -
orable to the unions, it will mostly
cost the government money.

Eventually, though,the govern--
ment will sell a lot of the ships to
the companies.

So the companies,"acting for
their own ships or as agents for
government ships, are really talk--
ing for their own benefit
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzilt
63. Rather than S. Bestow a due
64. Scoff 4. Pertainlnc-t- o
45. Fre:ich certainmarshal languages

DOWN t. Fencing- sword
1. Visit stores
3. Kind of rubber I. Deposit of or

7. Epochs
5. Siberian

squirrel ski a
f. Worth

10. Kntranr rs
It. I'lane handle
19. Shorten
JL Side of a

triangle .
24. Individual
25. Butter ;

substitute
27. Musical

character ,
28. Soft mineral
29. Shakespearean

villain
20. Read

metrically
22. Market
24. Samuel's

mentor
25. Discharged

a debt
37. Ermine 039. Go silently
4L. Sets In from

th'e margin
42. Pertaining; to a

part, of the
eye

45, Vigilant
. Wild antmaJ

48. Flow off
gradually

41. Theatrical
profession

50. Idolise
51. Regretful
55. Not ny
55. Parailis
68. Pedal digit
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BaruchProposedToAbolish UN Veto
WASHINGTON Elder States-.roa-n

Bernard M. Baruch has work-
ed out a formula for handling the
atom bomb which may resolve
other international problems. He
hopes,by his formula, to persuade
the Russians to drop their veto
power over every step the United
Nations tries to make. This has
been thegreatest single handicap
to future world peace.

Baruch plans to propose that
Hip nfnm hf nlnnnrl iinrtfr an In.
ternational committee provided
no member of that committee
shall have a veto. Decisions must
be made by majority vite.

Since the Russians are. beside
themselveswith eagernessto be a
member of any committee con-

trolling the atom, they probably
will accept this non-vet- o provi
sion

If so, Baruch hopes to use it as... . .. .
precedent to snow tne rtussians

that the veto power should be
dropped in regard to all UN prob--
Jems?

North Carolina Statesman
Freshman Senator Clyde Hoey

of .North Carolina likes to preside
over the Senatewhen McKellar of
Tennesseeis ill or when other op
portunities occur.

And he makesa most imposing
figure In the chair. A former gov-

ernor of North Carolina, Hoey
wears a swallow-tal- l coat and the
flowing bow-ti- c of the

politician. He looks every
inch a statesman.

However, there is one import--
ant detail which the Senator from
North Carolina overlooks as he
sits on the rostrom presiding over
the world's most important deli-
berative body. He forgets the
newsmen from just above can
look down from the press gallery
and see what he is reading.

And believe It or not, during
the crucial debate over the Tru- -
man labor bill, carrying history--
making draft-labo- r provisions, the
senator from North Carolina was
surreptitiously reading a comic
book? . ,

Our No. 1 Enemy
Few people realize it, but if all

the rats in farmihe arPas were de--
stroyed, enoughgrain would be
savedto feed the starving peoples
of the world. There would be am--
"hie, bread, cattle and poultry feed
and thensome to go round,

Few people also realize that the
rat population of the country shot
up sharply during the war years,
due to a shortage.of chemicalsfor
rodenticides andinadequate gar--
bagedisposal,so that our rat pop--

ulation is now over 250,000,000,or
about two rats Jfor every person
in the United States. They do an
annual damageof $500,000,000 to
food and property, exclusive of
their toll in. sickness and human
life by germ-bearin- g.

Government officials 'estimate
that from 12,500.000,000 to

pounds of grain a
vear are beine consumed or de
stroyed by wfarm rats. This is a
rate of 400 pounds eaten per year
by each rat City rats account for
an equal quantity of food in
homes, warehouses, stores and
restaurants.It has also been found
that a nt spoils a pound of food
for every pound' he eats,

To combat the. rat menace.
scientists in the fish and wildlife
service of the Interior Department
are making wide use of two potent
rodenticides, produced during the
war. One Is the deadly "1080." or
sodium fluoraCetate, the most ef-

fective rat poison known. The
other is "antu " the abbreviated
name for alphanapthylthicurea,
discoveredby Dr. Curt P. Richter
of Johns Hopkins University.

Both are lethal enough to kill a
dog or cat that feedson a rat that
has died from the poison. One
pound of "1080." mixed with 4.0(30

pounds of grain, can kill 1,800,000
ground squirrels, while a small
pinch of the poison would be fa-

tal to a human. "Antu" powder is
much less powerful but most ef-

ficient on rats. They die when
licking the powder .off their feet.

Despite the terrific rat menace,

Have a Spen-c-er

'designed
just for you
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.-

Doctor's pre-
scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E. 12th

CALL NOW
jTor

FRIGDDADtE SERVICE
to avoid waiting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Temploron Electrie
Home Appliances

Authorized

General 9 Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Gre St. Phone448

fish and wildlife officials are
moving with methodical slowness,
Not until next fall do they plan a
nationwide survey to determine
the effectiveness bf their rat--
fighting. Meanwhile, if they had
got busier months ago. they could
have saved millions of pounds of
grain from destruction.

Messenger Boy Stettinius
US nnWSIinnprs rnfprrnH in cnv.

let envoy Gromyko as a Moscow
messengerboy whose hands were
tied in the Kremlin. This was
true. However, we also had a
messengerboy of our own at the
United Nations, Ed Stettlolus,
which was one reasonhe resigned.

Stettinius wasn't allowed to
make a move without getting di-
rections from Wnshinetiin nnH nn
more Important occasions Secre--r... t ... . .iary oi state uyrnes carnea me
ball himself. He didn't trust the
handsomeMr. Stettinius.

At one point, Stettinius asked
the State Department to place him
in commandof all American diplo-
mats attached to the United Na-

tions, including Bernard Baruch's
atomic energy committee and
John Winanl's social and econo'
mic council. The State Depart--
ment refused.

Stettinius also had strict orders
not tn makp tatim.nts. nnt even
to open his mouth without orders
from Washington

For some time, Stettinius had
been flirting with the Harry Byrd
machine run for Senator from l woK seiner. -:-

c - .., j , . . . General MacArthur had de--

Senator Carter Glass drew his
last breath, Ed resigned.

NOTE Though Stettinius left
the UN partly to avoid taking or--
ders from someone else, friends
are wondering whether he hasn't

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Japan's"Floating Wave
I

By TOM LAMBERT
(For HAL BOYLE)

TOKYO, (IP) The rising sun
each morning launches Tokyo's
furosha (floating wave) of men,
women and children of near des-

pair. They are without work, food
or homes.

In this city of 3.700,000, the size
of furosha, as estimated by Police
InsDector Motoshiee Sakurai. is
about 700 persons, surprisingly
small.

The furosha washes toward Ue--
no Park, which is comparable
roughly with New York's Central
Park or San Francisco's Golden
Gate Park. Japanese police
casionally raid Ueno. In one
three-da- y raid in April they took
into custody 463 persons, includ
ing 176 children under 13 years
of age. ,

Most elements of the furosha
sleep in parks, railway stations,
subway depots and ruined build- -
ings. They try to work days. These

. - -- tancnoriessvagaDonas suine snucs,
sell newspapers,do manual labor
for occupation forces or assist
black market operators.Some beg.

"There is hope for those who

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Paintinr. Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma. Texas
Phone Operator At Coahoma

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH .

ONE DAY SERVICE
ROUGH DRY

Finish Work SI Dozen
We Pick Up and Deliver

Open 5:30 Monday
Clos 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1046

215 E. 3rd

Jumped from the frying pan into
the fire. The notorious Byrd ma- -.

chine is equally good at givyng or--
ders and expects them to be car--

out.

to eqr

oc- -

Capital Chaf
President Truman's new flying'

White House is a shiny, double-deck-er,

custom-bui-lt DC--6. It will
fly the President to. the Philip
pines next month. May also stop
for ,'10 Bikinl om bomb tests.

PostmasterGeneral Bob "Han--
negan plans a three-wee-k globe-girdli- ng

trip this summer to check
new air mail routes. . . . Eddie
Miller, one of the more forthright
Slate Department advisers, ha-le- ft

the, government to rejoin
John Foster Dulles' law firm, Sul-
livan and Cromwell. Another
voun2 man deserting the ship.-.- ..

Australian Vnroifn Minuter Kistt" . -

slipped Into town for a busy day
last week, but topk an hour out to
visit the Phillips aj gallery'where
he walked, around unrecognized.
. . . After a bitter fight, the Far
Eastern Advisory Commissionwas
permitted to retain all the hand
some furnishings of the old'Jap--
anese embassyIncluding some of
l 1 1 a. --v t il a. i r" tlne nemai art wor in uie,Dest
world. The State Department
wanted to keep the art work and
tne furniture in storage. . . . The
hrt and ,omJ cnd of Washington:

Diminutive Supreme Court Jus
tice Felix Frankfurter and. long",
lean Dean Acheson seen walking

cid.ed l flos? UP the Sovet clon
suiaie in aoumemjaiea Because
the Reds refuseto give us recipro
cal consular privileges in Nortlw
ern.Korea, which-the- y occjiPJ".
(Copyright, 1946, by the SynJ

dicate. Igc.)

work;" said Sakurai,' "for those
who like their undisciplined life,
there is no hope."

Furosha Is npt a menace, al--
i i u . i jLic1L .rv. .-- a

blamed for some of Tokyo in
in petty crimes.

Sakuri said there is a "great
change" in the moral fiber of
many Japanese a slow crumb--
lin? of tneir regard for personal
property and belongings of oth1
ers-- e CIle increased, purse--
snaicmng anu peuy mcjia.

Police graphs report furosha ii
mane up oi war vicunu, u.o
who lost their possessionsin fire .
rams, ou percent; aemuDiiizea aui--
diere returned to a natioij that
neither receives them kindly nor

'aids them noticeably, 20 percent;
war orphans.J20 percent: repatri-
ates 5 percent, and opier unfor-
tunates, 5 percent 9

, .

The river Swanee became mu--
.' famniu simnlv hprailSP ttj

fitted a composers rhythm. Ste--a -
PbenFoster picked the name fr&m
an atlas.

TOM ROSSON:
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233 '

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & QO.

JUST PHONE 486 c

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK '

AUCTION CO.
A. Lw Cooper, Mrr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:36 P. M.
Each Wednesday

, Sale Begins 12 Noes

C O F F E E
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticesIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Phone 1856.

SPECIAL
A

ried

Bell

crease

Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Car
Vacuum cleaned inside, pressure 9W
washing for body and chassis.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Motor Co:
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Political Gen,Marshall
TOE CONGRESSMAN

DISTRICT
Hop
George

Halscy
Mahon

JUDGE
Holds Credit

DISTRICT
Mxrtelle

Cecil C. Ceilings

McDonald
ATTORNEY In Whip Hand

DISTRICT
GeorgeC

CLERK
Cboate war i 4mM$: '

COUNT! JUDGE
Walton S. Monisoa

COUNT ATTORNEY 0
George T. Thomai

N

H. C Hooter
.I ' I BBBBBA V I Ii - SrCgJ JJJJJJVAJ I ISMHlSa ll BsHllllllV" .IM1SHERIFF1

R. L (Bob) Wolf W f?U5TY" LTuimumMm. zrar .z-- W vooa
J. B. (Jake) Bruton bHH a" n 'IMPa2 TELL,

John F. Wolcott
S. B. Hood
W. C (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURES
Ida u. uouws
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNT CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet. !. 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Nfc 3

E. L. Roman
J E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

COMMISSIONER Pt X. X

Earl Plew
G. E. XRed) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
JEL T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffyf Smith . .
W W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Na. S

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne. 4

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

J. T Thornton

Ralph Baker

The Iranian flag consists of

ri a : . ...v. : . n t n mnnammHiii Mil: hiiilcl i li i

sacrifice.
i j-- . 1

, SANDING MACHINES
imuKa-.aB-a

WAXERS
FOR RENT

3rd at Grerc
Phase1792

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

S AND ING
MACHINES

J

For Bent

iBeesonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone1181

9 Expert
f

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Also Elastic Stocklnri

Petroleum Drug Store

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-i- n

Convenience
At

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
JekBsea Phone 122

Oht fixtures, our wir-
ing, onr work In-

creases the value of
any. houseand comfort.

GEN. GEORGE C MARSHALL

WASHINGTON, UP) Gen.
George- C. Marshall, President
Truman's special envoy to the
Chiang Kai-she-k government is
seeking peapein China trying to
heal the generation-ol- d cleavage
between the Nationalists and the
Chinese Reds and save the coun-
try from a resumption of civil war.

The difficulties facing the one-
time chief of staff, of the Ameri-
can armies in this great task are
mounting. Even in, the face ofthe
'worst need for peace and unity
that they possibly have.ever seen,
the opposing Chinese'factions are
thus far unable to compose their
differences.

Dorinr the few months Mar-sha- ll
'

has been In China, he" has
kept wholesale civil war, from
south bf the treat wall and"

brought Nationalist .and Red
chieftains together to negotiate.
In' a few brierweeksaway from

China, after he seemingly had
.iteas ana aauonuisupn ine way
to amalgamation, ".Marshall .saw
.the work he started fall apart
Agreements hastily put together
'were disregarded," and civil war
came on amajor scale in. Man;
churia and in the.Yangtze vauey.

Gen. Marshall ii. credited
with having in his hands' "the
strings that 'control the' finan
cial credits China hopes to gef ,

from the United States. These
appear"to be his most powerful
tools for peace.
Once these'credltshave beeiral--

lowed to diss to Chinese control.
a"lesseningof Chineserespect for
Marshall's efforts in their behalf
need not be held surprising.

.The cleavage between Chinese
Nationalist and" Chinese JRei is
wide, deep and of long standing.
Whether Marshallcan change the
courseof this tide of human strife
can be answeredonly by events.

It Is estimated that there are
14 to 18 square feet of skin on
the average adult human body.

1- -

'Tm againsthavingCongressput on the air by television
Why everyday our constituentswould betuning in to

seeif we wereon the job!"

MR. BREGER
M -

'
BBflVsSBBESBBflflnBBBIlBnHBnBBlBB

"Gee! I bet we're both thinkln of the same.thing a
double-acoo-p ice creamcon.e!"

RtLERCE JONES ,

HUMBLE STATION
For Better Washing ,

Lubrication
Phase9544 lth & Scarry

lF
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.

Enjoy your car to the fullest while on vacation this
summer. Drive, in at the sign of the Cosden-- Friendly

Traffic Cop and have your jcar lubricated With COS-

DEN PARA-FIN- E GREASES. Change to summer

weight COSDEN PARA-FIN- E OIL. Then fill up with

that CosdenHigher OctaneGasoline. You'll startyour

vacationin grand style then. '

S. L. ToDett, r

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
JL L. Manuel Phone376--J

2207 Mala
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Get Your Car Ready,For

VACATION

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

C C WJ Petroleum

FresideBt

Corporation

VMLI 1 f' T t! 1 UP m m

X
I--
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YOil dO BACK TPP- - t-iSi-
H

little skwiwq-- ciecur aup v
THEM THEY'RE 'WAV OFF THff Jr---1 - AflCd.

"
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W.1 WSLL DONE 60NTHIS) HOWPyi f..By HELPING US fWHEN WE SAW T YEF? SAVED BY TUB UV
xxres e captain butektIvemajor smaoa gang 1 wu engulfepJgostguazrmhuskies'

JMyfcFg OF THE COAST -- VMAySE VOUV SEAL RRATES' 7 IMTHAT RIVER fTHlS HOOTCHKMOO-- ..
THAT'S WHAT IV Bk - BtiB GiiAKP PATWJU r UKEA Ul.' ' . . CE WE LOST STUFF FEZ A
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DD VOU KNOW
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MRS. MEANY& C0MIN6
m ticiT 1 TnnAV-CU- Cci Af I

l

1 PlCKIE ROARS UP A LOADlUa I f TOOPS Al5SfJJiP

LETSTRy
ii

v

THRU
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BEEN SICK-HE- R FACE r I BLACK?
IS ALLto.BLAC- K- IS SH&

CLAYING
A GAME?

fGOOO HEAVENS, NO! AND
REMEMBER-N- O MATTER
HOW FUNNV SHE (S.OOMfl
LAUGH -- DONT SMILE- -
LOOK SAD AND SERIOUS-

IP MRS. MEAN EVM I

THINKS YOU'RE LAUGHIN6
AT HER FACE,SHE LL

MAKE YOU WISH
YOU WERE DEAD- -

COMEON.YOUMSSTER-LE- Ti CO
evoiniUA.r WAWT TO FlMD
OUT IF THE WHITE CLOUDS AREJ

MADE OF COTTON OR BABY t- -

b--i LAMBS WOO- L-
v r--: 2 11 11 11. 11
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Mrs. Gene Nabors HonoredAt Bridal

Gift Shower In Garland SandersHome
Mrs. Gene NaKors was compli-

mented at a bridal gift tea Thurs-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Garland Sanderswith Mrs. Ollie
Anderson, Mrs. Cecil Nabors and
Mrs. Bill Johnston as

Guests were registered in a
silver-backe- d bride's .book by

'Helon Blount. In the receiving
line1 were Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
mother-in-la- w of the honoree,Mrs.
Nabors, and Mrs. Tom Center of
Stephenville, sister of the b'lde.
The honoreewas attired in a black
and white frock embroidered with
silver sequins. She had.a corsage
of pink carnations.

The refreshment table was cen

tered with a large crystal punch
bowl set in aovreatharrangement
of pale pink snapdragons. White
tapers placed in crystal holders
were set on eitherside of the cen-
terpiece, and all table appoint-
ments were crystal. Patty Mc-

Donald presided at the
'service, and hostessesassisted in

serving.
A arrangement of pink

and white gladioli decorated the
living room,, and other flowers-- in-

cluded an arrangement of snap
dragon floating in a bowl
In the room the buffet held
a bowl of Shasta - .

During the receiving liours
more than 150 guests called.

". -

FOR FATHER'S DAY

Then and Now .'
SomersetMaugham . . . k $2.50

The Great Promise
Noel Houston ." .$3.00

Blue River r

Frances Doner. . . $2.50
SanAntonio

.

Green Peyton V $3.00
The Unforseen -

k
, Dorothy Macardle v $2.50

The Great White Hills-o- f New Hampshire"
Ernest Pole t V. $3.50

The Hucksters
Frederick Wakeman $2.50

Winning-Gol- f

Byron Nelson .1. "... . t$2.50
GreatHorn Stories . '

Page Cooper i. V 3.50
Aunt Louise andWoodrow Wilson .$3.00

" . tLast Chapter
Ernie Pyle. O : . .'. .;.$2.00

.

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby Phone171

GIVE DAD .
f 0

A TIE

punch

mantel

shallow
dining

daisies.

5!

BIG

Bible
(Continued from .Page One)

Raymond Dunnagan, Mrs. J. M.
"Woodall, Mrs. A. S. Templeton,
Mrs. Seals, Mrs. R. A. Watson,
Marilyn Carmack, Sally Morton,
Mrs. A. A.. Porter, Hazel Carmack.
Agnes Currle and Maryo.ulse
Davis.

A movie will be shown Monday
and anotheron Friday, Mrs. Dal--
ton Mitchell has been in charge of
refreshments.

FINEST STORE

Closing exercises will be held
Frlday-- at 8 'p. m. for alt friends
and relatives.

Methodist SchooJ To Start
U On June 17 ca two weeks,Bible
school will begin at First Metho
dist churchj with Mrs. H. N. Rob
lnson'in charCe.

Final arrangements are' Tbelng
made now, and workers thus 'far
include Mrs. Ira Williams, Mrs. J.
T. Baird and Mrs. Joe,M. Faucett
who will be in charge--of juniors;
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, Mrs.' J. A.
Myers, Marifyn Keaton and.Anna
Claire Waters will direct primary
children; and Mrs. John Tucker,
Mrs. Arlene Johnston and Mrs. R
L. Mundt will, lead the kinder-
garten group.

Mrs. Robinson said that other
workers will assist at theschool.

Movies will be' sljown at each
session,and the 'final week will be.
highlighted with a picnic. The
classeswill last for two weeks..

Intermediates have not been
provided for since they will par
ticipate in the Youth Caravan
which will be at the church the
last week of the school, .officials
stated. o

Vincent Has First School

The Vincent Baalist church has
just completed its first vacation
Bible school with 57 young 'peo
ple participating 'and Charlotte
Hplden of Big Spring as Jits di
rector.

The daily programs began at
p. m. and continued until 5:30 p
m. pn Friday evening a brief pro
gram was presented by van stu
dents of the school. Projects and
classwork were on display.

Assisting in the school were
Beginners. Mrs. Jim Hodnett. su
perintendent, Mrs. Leman Boitlck
Mrs. Hooks Whitaker; primary,
Mrs. Binnle White, superintend
ent, Mrs. Henry Ernst an'd Mrs
Henry Springfield; junior, Mrs
Fran Osborn, superintendent
Mrs. Alfred Cate and Mrs. Lester
.Owens; intermediates, Mrs.. Geo,
Read andMrs. .Roy Lewis. Mrs
Van Pelt was director,of music.

; FATHER'S DAY

If you can'tget a new suit for Dad, give him a colorful tie to brightenup
'his old one.. s . . '

We also haveneatdesignsfor the Dadswho are more-reserve- d Ties by
suchfamousmakers as Manhattan and'Botany. .

'

1.00ro5.0Q

Schools

JUNE 16th

McCurrach,

v

Yes, we'll gift wrap your packageantf'wrap them for mailing.' . Freeof

. You are invited to make useof our.new Post.Office Servicein tttie center
of the store. , ; .

SPRING'S DEPARTMENT

J'.

h

Forsan News--

Vacation Bible School Opens Monday

At Forsan Church; Enrollees Invited
, FORSAN, June 8.' The Va
cation Bible school will start Mon
day at the Forsan Baptist church,
with classes to be organized for
various groups between the, ages
of 3 and 16. All young people are
invited to enroll.

Mrs. Sadie Klahr of 'Casper,
Wyo., is here as a guest of the F.
J. Klahrs.

James Settles,has been visiting
in Grand Falls with an uncle, S. J.
Newsome. James returned with
his uncle, who visited in the Cecil
Settles home on the Sunray lease?

L. H. Patrick has beentransfer
red a field near Odessaby the
Phillips company.

Cpl. Douglass Keith of Good
fellow Field, San Angelo, Is here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Keith, during an 18-d-ay fur
lough, v

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
children are In Bangs with rela
tives for a vacation visit.

Webb Hudson of Sterling City
was a recent business visitor In
Forsan.

h. B. Griffith of Amarlllo Is
here for a' few days with his par
ents, "Mr.- - and Mrs. Les Griffith.'

Dan7 Fairchild has returned
from a visit to Del Rio.

Mr. and.Mrs. BusterSewardand

- 1;

'It.

X

iiiiii

son haye returned from a visit to
Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Baker
and family have moved here from
Fort Worth and are living on the
Fleming lease west of Forsan. '

R. L. Wash is on vacation, and
is visiting friends in Roscoe for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Elliott and
family have had as guests this
week Mrs. Elliott's mother, Mrs
D. F. McCullough and a brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ma
Culloueh of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Jake Green left Friday for
Temple to undergo treatmentin a
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clake Chanslor
left this week for their home in.
Albuquerque. They planned a
short stop In Borger.

Joyce Cleavenger has been vis-

iting in Del Rio since the first
of the month.

Paul Camp of Munie. 111., has
been visiting the T. R. Campsand
Charles Adams.
. Juanita Cox has returned.from
a trip to Ruidoso and Carlsbad,
N. M.

The Forsan Brownies met at
the Scout hut to make plans , for
summer activities. All went on a
hike and rock-huntin- g trip. Those

Y Goed Club Plans
Program DanceSeries

The first of a scries of Y Coed
club program dances hasbeen set
for .Friday." June 14, Bill Dawes
said Friday.

An orchestra will be engaged
for thp affair, which has been Urn
ited to couples only. The success
of- - this week's dance will deter
mine whether others will be held
or not, Dawes declared.

A party has been scheduled
tentatively for Saturday night,
June 15.

MKing part in the event were
Madge Anderson, Mary Anne
Fairchild, Mary Ann and Barbara
Green. Mary Lou McEIrcath, Lcla
Mae Clark, Sue Jones, Mrs. Pete
McEIrcath and Mrs. M. M. Fair--
child 4

Mrs. Theodore Camp and chil
dren 'have been visiting in Welch
this week.- -

Mrs. Clarence Cox has returned
home from Temple where she un
derwent surgery about two weeks
ago. She is recuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
were" hosts at a birthday dinner,
given as a surprise honor to El-

der B. ,H. Howze, minister of the
Primitive Baptist church In Big
Spring. Attending were Elder and
Mrs. Howze a,nd Kenneth, Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. West, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Clark and Jerry Don, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell West and Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood, Mrs. T.
E. Clark and Marie Bingham.

It's our long-stand'in-g policy to bring you top lines in men's furnish-ing-s

... . to feature famousnationalbrandswhose labels bring credit

to t)ur owji4 That's why we're proud to announcethe addition of
Van HeusenShirts' and ether men'swear to our other quality lines.

0
0

Van Heusenis an old and honorednamein men'swear. Known

for its famoui collar that can'twilt or wrinkle. Known for fine shirt-lo- g

fabrics, for skilfedotailoring and superbsewmanship, for style-rightne-ss

that's, And that's true not only of Van
HeusenShirts,but ofVan HeusenSportswear,TiesandPajamastoo!

Get to know Van Heusen,andyou'll know why we'veselected it

for an honoredplacein our 'men'sshopv

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Fried or stewedchicken goes far i mixed wllh sauceor gravy to hart
when it is cooked, diced and! on top of biscuits, noodlesor taaat

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, You Can Lose Poundsof ExcessWeight Without Starvation

Diet or StrenuousExercise
It's simple. It's amazing, how
Muitmy one may lose pounds ofbuikv. unsichtlv fat-. ;
own home. Make this recipe your--
bvu. jta easy no trouble at all
ana costs little. It contains nothme harmful. Jmt
gist nnd ask for four" ounces ofliquid Barccntrato (formerly called
Barcel Concentrate).Pour this into
A vm4 1. XX 1 1 1 aa ymi, uumeanaaaaenougn grape-
fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a

iuuua an mere is to it.If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
t "utyiv, Kusy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fatdon t just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return tho empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
tha aasy way endorsed br many

I
x

who have tried this, plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
" MUM HuWquickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. Mora alive.
t. n.iu muir.Perhapsyou aro"overweight due toover indulgcnco in food or tha
Wronfr elnA nf f r, A iirin.
Barcentrato home recipe method,you do not haveto starve yourselfor eo hnneTV-- Jn fMln -- :
pie instructions given on the label .andyou should eetsatisfactory re-
sults nxwcVW Tho .j . tjr uiai. pinsyou maka up should show results.
Whv not slinr down your flror
Withnnfr n Inf a -- J l.iC
Try the Barcentrate way. Wearyour streamlinedfrocks and slacks

rst bottle of Barcentrata doesn't
" W WMweight, your money will b rafunded.

Collins Brothers andall otherdruggists'
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